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29% increase for homeowners
Twenty-nine per cent.
North Saanich council’s finance committee decided Monday night 
that that was the property tax increase they would have to levy this 
year in order to raise the money needed to keep the municipality go- 
ing. , " \,
The 1985 residential tax rate will be $3 per S 1,000 of assessed pro­
perty value, up from S2.325 in 1984.
The business tax rate will rise from the 1984 rate 6f S6.213 per 
SI ,000 to an even S8 per $1,0(X) in 1985.
The committee’s decision will have to be ratified by the full council 
but as all aldermen and the mayor sit on both groups, the ciiance of a 
change is slight.
Mayor Harold Parrott said the residential increase wouldmean that 
the owners of a home assessed at SI00,000 would pay about S67 more 
in taxes to the municipality in 1985 than in 1984.
Over the past few years, he said, previous councils were forced to 
dip deeply into reserve funds to finance increasing municipal costs and 
were therefore able to keep taxes down. But these re.serves were all but 
gone by the end of last year.
In late 1984, the municipality’s provisional budget, which included 
virtually all expenditure items deemed desirable, would, if included in 
the final budget, have resulted in a 55 per cent increase in taxes.
During the past few moths, the finance committee deleted a number 
of these items including a S 15,000 curve straightening on East Saanich 
Rd., repairs to Rideau Rd. estimated to cost S20,000 and S20,000 for 
■;Downey Rd.
Contributions to water utility costs were shaved by S20,000 and the 
provision for repairs and upkeep fo Wain Park was reduced from 
J 10,000toS7i000..;,
, The: tennis courts will be resurfaced at a cdst of S6,000 leaving 
$ 1,000 for general maintenance.
“The problem we face is to get as much as we, can from the tax­
payers without being too repugnant,’’ Parrott said. “1 think we can 
-live w'ith^$3:and $'8:':k: V'' k/v; \
Jungle Love, a Parkland school dance performance and 
Ghost Busters, second number, r
will per fori n in honors show 7 p.m, April 25 at Central junior 
high. Both numbers were choreographed by Gini Foley.
Murray Sharratt Photo
C Sidjtcy’s budget; all is ;kear will :: 
show an incrcitse of 6.6 per cenl, 
councii.hasdecided itfter s!ashing :. 
;S7T,8()0 : in, parksi and : drains ; 
ca'pilaf .works projects,diitnspor-: : 
laiion and fire otiuipmeni: and 
:S20,000 in stilarics.: ;
From ,1 lino I it he town will no 
longer dave a parks stiperinlen-
i; 'Mtiyor d .oyd Biirtloti stiitl: ihef 
incieases were “tmcotitrolliible”, 
reprcseniitig RC'MP and gjirbagc 
.coiilriicls :atitl retiuisition jo the 
iCiipiiitl Rcgidnal District.
“We've shaved it clown to btirc 
bones bul I tloti:l think there’s a 
heck; of it :lot ntOre we cati: do iti 
the dntdget,” he said Mondity
" liighi;'"'""'
/Aid. .lollndidder vtMccl itgidhst ;; 
;the, htkiget. tleniiindina council 
■’come up front iiiid be holiest 
: wilh iliii ljudgd,''. T|jeit0vi:n wits ' 
iiisin(j ;::a,:$y2,p0(): Aiirpliisi for;' 
/Vcapiiijl:;:; fljitv,;' the: ..iniiriiur; .and; 
i; e V i t it I j/ a t i 6 It t';C i s i s,:; 11 e' is a i d i ;; .
And I 'aldei v-liaii'etl the i 
: iCitpitaliWini
i.dashcili^didcljjtgieveii.jhci town's; i 
'-'diieeioi; (jj pi'ihlie \\iirks \\ ;is Ctjit--
cer n ed, ia bo 11 f: A, 11 iVa y, ; Rd. i which:: 
\Vas iorigina 11 y: i set: i: for i$35,000 
iroad V works and : tjasi: now '1:1000 i
.'ciincelled.ki': isi.^ i'ii'’d i:,.
On the money thati'may goiios
revitalization, Calderisiiys somei 
2 iper cent of the population 
(properly owners) will be jnaking 
a major decision for the otlier 98 
per cent imtlciv the /:initiatives 
plan; .“111 other;: words,,' a ismall, 
minority niaking 'ii inajoj' deci- 
i siofiiiir a:large:tnajbrity ™ it’s so 
i imdembcratic,’’ iihe/i told :::Tlie;: 
'.'Review';':: i;/:;'
::i Calder ; tried ' to: iinitiate : it 
: plebiscite to, he held ;.it the .liinc: 
22: byelcction, which Avoiild have 
iiskcd tiixpaycrvif:thoyisiipported i 
the evnenditiires tif nuiiley for' 
down t o W n - re\'i t it I i /a lion, i; but 
: Icaiaied the MunicipaliAct: cldcs 
not iillow for ii plebiscite: at a 
:i hyelectjpn.' :,ii''.i",, i, 'ii" i iiii'iii'ii' 
i i: I3df ilVjirdon. sitid':;cdiijicil:,jiadi 
: rest metured : :pr ibi'iiies .withouii 
i tlnanviiig itibigiit'icj/easeicMiip the, 
people : til ibidiiey; , “.We’Ce ettt 
,i back;‘oij::i.roads' and xlfains /iind; 
i; spendijig i .tlvei imitridy, ; oii /iitlie 
'""Inarirja'iifs'iei'Ki''-''’ ''
yMichacI Walker Avotild like loisee deep cuts in govern met) t fund irigi 
of universities plus a drastic overhaiil of the unetnployment insurance 
system i-~ and the sooner,the better, i iy
i Walker, direetbr of The Fraser Institute, a conscrvaiive think-tanki 
based iiii Vancoiiver, pressed these: pciimsistrongly while: in Victoria 
last week to speakstdithe ViefofiaiCanadittn Club.i.:.ii: i i 
:: In an interview with,The Review following Ids,speccli.iWtilker also' 
stiid that increaslhg taxesidf all.kin<,lovefcA!ovvlyibitt ,sjirely pifshing 
inore:umd,imbre iCanadiatis lowardsi t;iTi“avoisidn’’ (;i:: mix litre of 
aypidancc aiitlievasioiijtThat:' ihcu'cceiii iiciir failtires :ofdwoiwestern ; 
Camidian banks were noii:signs ihafioiir bankhigisysicmiwas about loi 
collapse hm jjtsi a natiijxd, inarket residt stcjmiiin.ii, from ilie iricicitsc 
_m jhe;inijjiber of batiks fpriiieti oveivtlie i’iasi,few yctirs; andtliatifihc 
i rccetilly : .i fortried,i: proyincial, i: crificafi intliisiryvicdinniissioji ; avpitlsi; 
liusidtig gcivemment fintuiccd baiiutils, it could have a positivc alfeci 
on B,(;.d'k''i: ,',.''''"b:',''iiii','i'::rii.i'"i,'i,.i; /i; b,
T.diienlion funding
“Moic spcndiiif: on posi-secoiidtti v etliicaiion (h\ the 15,( goveiii- 
ilieiitjAvtjuIdTW^ tiniiiM,’’ Wttlfei told 120 fanadi.in Chib
djieriif,ier.km'ijrFi)iUit's(s,';; '''\lustii.bei:kiti,se ■:tf.’;ij,Ving':.'i;a'icli'Vasi'etlueijtipivms 
ivattiitbleidp^ if yon pom moic money imo it I'oii'teciv.
iit)’, to jtet mtin; Mduc out,''
. i AccordirigitoiFrascrilnsjitute sitjdiesiiat least 70 per ceitl of the 
money the; prbviiice, spendsi lo supportiithe uhivcrsitics, nioney that i 
: comes; froirii all IJ.C. taxpayers bdtli rich iahd iiot; so rich, goesiio i 
families wi th above tiveragc incomes.
This ex placles tlie ediiCtiiioii niyfliology thtjt piiblicaily fmided i 
i' cchicaiioii is needed to niake sure,!hat it::is aCeeSsibhy fo low iiieoinc iif- A' 
dividuals \,vho would oiherwi.se beCdenied a fooihofd in tlie world;’’
“‘Hui:if:''s:\ybrse tiiah;tliat,’’:Walker saidA.'Tlw 'tidividtiafswho go:
' to miivcrsity.jjmeJ-get;the ;cdiicatidii are; tlie'principaf■ bciieficiaries::A;; 
because 7;0 per 'cent of tlieiii: will entl uiv with incomes tibove the iia-:V, 
fiona! avefrage. In ftiel, 35 per cent will be in the very top itix braekef.’A y 
■ 'rhere ’ivas iib doubt that the province was belleraiff (jf'erall rc;)r hav- :; 
ing bellef educated residents. But because i|it! prcseiii/jiieilibd of fmi-.A : 
ding ttiii'/ersiiies iipeffect iniiisfcrs respiirecs fi'bin low iiiedijie fiiinilics if
to faiiiil ies with liighei im'oiiie.s, whose subsetiiieiil liigliei: education 
,: Iir()duce;tl still higher,incomes, something must he cliangcd.y ,v, '/ f:
:: A: Walkifr;says the only wak; iO!;e(:|uitiibly,:,finiiiiCe::ptist-secondary:A:' 
AcducaiitMi ds ;ib,jnake:jhc iiiidvidualsifcceiYiiigAlliaf eduealioii pay a , : 
y: inueh highet' proporiitiii of:ity:;eosii r-iiind::ii live samciimeriiterease.yy 
Ansehdlar shipsiaiufTurstiries :fdf Aieservjiig:'siii(jciiis^dj’oniil(iW'dijeriiiie :y' 
ftimilie s,
At present, sliuleiiis’ fees cover only 1.5 per cent of their university 
etliiciii ion costs,
“If it (the goveriimeni) is tit all iuiereMed in social pis,lice, it 
,:i:'sljpiil(J etttin,iiivcrsity'':fijiidiiigdittck eyetiiiiioi'c:' ll:iaii 'tjiey::lidVc,,:dlN.;'ti'iA
Coniinuciluii F*agc A2
HyCJRANIAl-irWlN
yy: There (S'anold sayingliiaf chikifeii slioiitd.ljcAcen itnd ndi heoni,
,y I lidoitmiinely, this is all too ime ssiieii it comes to child abuse, 
'i'':Maiiy jyoiiiigsiers:''try'':'(n; Jell 'il)eiryp;Vrcins'':o!yp,flTri'ndulfs,';aiHi' 'are ■ 
'"t'clniffeU,';ignorefl,oiTlismjssed:(is,liiir.s'.'''':, 'AAA'.:;'':'' A'.v 
,(iio't. Jie'rireal .nmijeiiwas.growing 'up on'tfie pcnitisufa, 
sluv.wasTir'a'abdsed'.by herdaiher wfie|j';t:m!y'':ld years',ol'd.",, ':A,A.
.' 'll coniiniied limifshe.wasdtV.-'''''
:iy'.'')a)dtiy'''.slie:jsjll.v'r)r'ced'',','ifnd,: i'ccerifly'':fcarije(,|.dicr'"ch'ildien:iiavg,'becn: 
iiioleyied,byher. fjfihety.iljeir gr!n)jlfailKfj'j,$he is'layiiig«ha(’gcs''jigaiiisr:, 
.hint )iiuF.wislies site,cuuUi hove dune ti, )A ycai s ir|ti.r.wl»en slicdictsell„
Imtied lb.
“lim I blotted most o| it nni,” she lecallcd Kiis week.
“1’ " tn'iiible, I uied 'o pict^nd it li.id iu.',ci h.ippcricd.
:HiitTrflt!un,il)y'lne)iliired:I':hadito.,udk;(i,fHHif,:'hiyAp'vVtii'<)nV(irig,ii'o:ge('/i(i' 
oui so I could heal."
;,i.i:..Bct(y.g.x|jl4ins.,sjic.'\vas.::a,lHi;*ed ,iby.Jiei ;father,.,'ii'r.mji'ny,.ways,, h'uih; 
.,ptiys)c«ily,'SeMi(i|lyiuui.ciitr>iibiiaily, ^'/: 
:.'':;'''Thc'.'SexuiiiF,'nb'use'dutppe'iieil':''Tliergs'er:di'','W(is'.''j!«)'ivenicni'T'dj''her 
Triiher;,'''Ofl'efrdi'.'Wits'.in '.the Ear''''411110 Avaifiiigdr'f'jnck; up'lfef'dndiher'' 
itfler work.
:;''A‘fSpmci!n)es''h'cAyoltl e'pt't\e'in't(jdhe''be(lr'ct<')iTt''l!n'e'ji,i?nighf arid:''Wirke; 
me up. I Ic'd sit on the bed and londle me tmiil I woke u]i,
“It was o'isgiisliii!!.
'''''A '‘iAtr:icri':',fa'''fellAjViy:nunli'er'jo'ijCe,'' She'!:fi(;'h'idi'.bglicye','nie'y''W'e:,'iieye'r.A;'i,' 
'talked jt:aji!aui',"';"';.'X.',,y'.','"i'A'.'''
“Mygclf-esieeni just wa!k,ed,,out'die,;ivi'ndo,NV.':J felt dirty," ;i.:v'
“II was.n’t ufiiil I g«.it;Oldct and:Was imliigh scluiu! iluu.1 jcalized .A 
t flat; it Asms ji’j.'npiTbaf (jAsIcep'jviilvypjjrj'adicf,,'’'':;;''',A:„,''f,i'A'A''A':' 
jffci.ly expla|neif:she ciiinic from a ycry stiflA.upperdip Ifriijslv family 
W'hert?,litlIe.emoiion:'Svastfisplnycdiv:'"'::.':.,:":;',...''A:,:
I,:sv.as:,any)nly,ellil,tfyuid:,Pfsr,if?!!t'imied JhiS;,syas,:Wha( :was exia^oied.,,:y;
pfliie.
“My moduM and • wcie iieset close, j he out> tcliiiionship wc htid 
.w<.ys,4c'Sf j jiysrsJ.:iyfuaiil,,i( tsi'd, iiv.f.ieil.lici: ssliai. my.,j4,ii i.ict;, w.a.s ,don;ig, tcr.tnc. 
She;didii,T'bfel!evc,nig,i:SfieJusl','iislced',me,'wluii'iidiind4lon'e'':i'o nia'he hihr.A:;'":^ 
act likeihai, It w;»s my limit.
: /T’My.ch.tldhootiiwns ftlled.:,with:tu»gci',A'c«r,;rcseiHmem':oiu,l I'eelingT::.:': 
of disgust.“''y;,''; :A:,:..;,::;'i:' '''":':"A''':'.:''''.'e\''W''’:A.''',V';':‘','A',' ,''flA'',:.>'A AA.",''A„:''y::":„. .';:':''y-':",
i /' Ifct I'yyAaid'-syfjcn islicA leaf tied, ''svlmt'’;;licr,'' father ,'"wxts'':tlpitigfO'ihe r' ■: A,' 
dituiJhiei'Ad,ie, was"ii(iri:ificd 'aiaj |eSi;giijltyif)ec,a,usc slie lta,d,ijo,( J’op y
Continued on Pflgc A2
seen the prohlomA
:k S'.A'''A'J'a
!•'A,-! ' ■ '
««* win'vof il iripf lor 
V 0 Fnmiiv of 4 to llnuioll In
.!5/(frH'4Kf ColoiulriB Cont«*t
iRotmd Trip ticket for 2 to:
• H, M, ICIl, ww,,,Cll Mil*900"* per cowplc)!
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Belly’s motehr died several years ago and tlie grandfatlier has been 
babysitting die two yoiingsiers, aged seven and nine.
• “It happened in niore or less the same way it happened to me. He 
‘would come into the bedroom and sit on my daughter’s bed. She told 
me he would make her touch him loo. My son was present sometimes. 
And he was abused too.”
What will happen to Betty’s father?
”1 don’t know. I have laid charges but the system works slowly and 
he doesn’t know yet. 1 haven’t faced him with the fact that 1 know 
what went on.
‘‘I hope he gets some help. He is the only family 1 have. I’m not 
shutting the door on him but he must accept he needs help and must 
change.
”1 had no idea this could ever happen in our fatnily again. You'd 
think 1 would know enough about it. I should have been on the 
lookout I guess, but 1 had no idea.
According to Mary Manning, people who avoid thinking about 
child abuse are only fooling themselves.
And the risk of abuse recurring from one generation to the ne.st is 
astronomical: “In one family we have traced it back seven genera­
tions.'”' .
“it is a vicious cycle we have got to break. Prevention is the only 
way.” ■
Manning, the founder of a parent support group called Parents in 
Crisis, says child abuse is becoming commonplace —“a silent 
epidemic.”
Manning, who moved to the peninsula si.x years ago, became con­
cerned with child abuse \vhen working as a heart disease reseacher at 
the Toronto Hospital for Sick Children.
“1 naturally worked with a lot of autopsymaterial and that was 
when 1 first saw child abuse: ?
“1 could see the minute I walked in the morgue that these little 
bodies had been abused.”
Manning established the volunteer group which is now partially 
funded by human resources. She also works closelywith members of 
Child .Sexual Abuse Survivors.
Manning says the vicious cycle of child abuse has to be broken.
“A child who grows up without love, being abused, becomes an 
adult unable to give or receive love.
‘ AVe have women in our group who flinch if you touch them. ”
Manning says child abtiSe usually involves both parents equally.
“We find one parent doing the abusing and the other shutting it 
out, refusing'to admit it is happening. I
“Children see this as one parent, tisually the nioilier, letting the 
abuse liappen. Lots of youngsters blame the passive one more than the 
aggressor. It blows the whole family apart, desli oys all the rekilion- 
ships.”
Manning sttid there was an incident on Sailspring Island involving 
four children a few years ago in which it was learned several uncles in 
one family were abusing the children. The oldest was nine.
“The children were going along witli it out of fear. The molesters 
said things like, ‘yourmother won’t love you any more if yu tell.' We 
found these men were actually charging for the children’s services and 
acting as pimiis.”
The ring has been broken up but Manning said one of the boys, now 
aged 13, has recently been charged with molesting smaller children 
here.
“This is how the pattern perpetuates itself. Ciirls lend to internali/.e 
the pain and hurt. They may get fat or anorexic and self-destructive. 
Some women are really liandica|)ped, can’t even hold dr)wn jobs. 
“But boys turn aggressive. They want to show their power over 
younger kids. They may become overly promiscuous.
“Ninety per cent of the men in prisons in Canada serving time for 
violent crimes are victims of child tibuse. i'liey turn their anger out­
ward, toward society.
“Yet our resources are being cut back dtiily. Services aren’t being 
funded and at the same lime we* are toldwe need more prisons. One in 
seven boys w'ill be abused before 18, and one in lour girls, according 
to the Badgley report-
“What we need is niore prevention. But that’s not measurable. 
Governments w'anl to be able to measure results. 1 f we don’t gel more 
funding we might as well pull the sheets over our heads and forget it. ”
Manning says prevention includes teaching proper moral values in 
schools and homes.
“If we don’t teach normal sexuality then we ean’t .stop this deviant 
behavior. Littlegirls like Betty have to bc lold w'hat’s correcl behavior 
so they know'they can say no to improper touching.
“We’ve also got to listen to our kids when they lell tis someone 
makes them feel uncomfortable.”
She stresses that parents should consistently ask their children: “Is 
something troubling you? If anything makes you sad or hurls you, tell 
me about it. 1 W'ill help you.’’
Anyone interested in learning about child abu.se, of wishing forsup- 
port can call Manning at 656-4006, or the Victoria Child Sexual Abuse 
: Survivors Services at 381-4551. “
DISTRICT OF 
NORTH SAANICH
The Fire Season begins at 8:00 a.m. on Wednesday, May 1st, 
1985. All burning will require a (ire permit obtainable from the 
Municipal hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. Monday to 
Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
PERMITS ARE NOT REQUIRED FOR APPROVED INCINERATORS
24 April, 1985 Robert Bush by 
Fire Chief
^fresh:K~“'“
We make it ... You Bake it
(ONE PIZZA ONLY)
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATyRDAY
APRIL 25, 26, 27
OTHER SPECIALS NOT IN EFFECT
HOURS: TUES-SAT 1-8, SUN-MON 4-8
2353 BEACON AVE. 656-5211
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Continued from Page Al
crime they haven’t.’?
Unemployment insurance
A higher degree of social 
;j It St ice. xvas? a I spY at?: tjie.:root :b fjy':- 
Walker’s : f ecp mfn end at ion ? t h a i ? 
ftmding unemployment insurance 
in Canada should be, if it is to 
trii|y??ftiiicti6ij>;as van Yihstifance ? ? 
r pfograni,: paid for :by workers in?' 
proport ion? to t he behefits they : 
receive.
“But, on the other hand, if the 
■ jgOyernmcnl ? - ?\vants?:' uiiemplpy?? ? ??: 
?m?e n?t ?', i ?n s;u?r a?ii?eeV' t; o ?? b e ?■?? 
predominantly a social w'elIaf'?
■ pfograih, ihch ? it? Vsiiould :?:makc:: 
siirethaf the bene fits ?go to people? 
with family vincojne.s below the 
V ntilioiial v ayerage? 'at? present 
' ?S30,00()?a yettr.’V 
Tlte present uneiiiijloymenl in­
surance system is neither aii, in- 
shrance progrtim iior a social 
w'ell'are program. And, contrary ? 
:?:lo pPpultii' belief,'Tieillier is::ii a ?:
program for layabouis,? Walker ?? 
■■ 'said,'
? ??'; Tile loliil premitint , (Walker v?::
' calls iiVan eiiiployntcnl .tax) paid 
: ^ by tut hidividual aiicl cm|>loyer T 
w ill be S1,3*'(' in IbH,'' I 75 per 
ceiii highcr ihau ilied 980 cost .of: 
?'i:4H9.“This ?coSf?iS'd significtinf 
Itatiici to the cinploymeni oi' in 
.. idividuals,?’";' ,
??:- Llnemphtymciii ?ij?isutancc ? is ?
, not ??ait ???ins?uiaiicc program 
: ;because premilliii’i jaiid arc: not; v 
: roiated' lb' benefits..jeceivedv' All:? 
?'\'Cajiat!'ia jLVV'ejiVpIaye'es?' 'vg ivd' _?; 
?? ,e'ihplf)Vei;s?|aiy. .ilih?Vunif rai^ l’'!i????' 
? ytaiiphiyeev??? iU :. ?:iPit)c vtiuliisirieV u





msiirttnee on a lepetiimg btisis. In 
Y?"?iihhiitg'i'f’ch;Yhcr?0j?ftTljshiniV,69,.' ?„' 
her'?.'e'ei tiV?‘ i'!ii?iu,in'| :'?(hy T?ei???ceiii ;?^
,: ?t:chHiriictihii 69 pgr eeiti jh-iyei?;all ■? 
' indiisii ies 'll) iier vein.
" I heiefi'te unemployment in 
? ??sur'(iiieev:iY'; not;?? retills'? prtiieeiiiig'?::
::pe(:i|hehigaiast?im hiiexpeei ed loss 
V:ghmb(’lT(;iiTttii?ln,s)iniiice'')Mbihhn)'''''?; 
:? ;sl((nilt|.''th,h';lt'atperaleT,iHa't:wiijie ??, 
vv:?prugraiitV,?aht:a .ctaii'iiitriitgvbabs,??? 
' for t!ie pcopUi w'lip ate iisiug it.”
V ihiemitloyniem iiisiiraitue? ?dy v: 
:.?''„'iioL'hf .'.'Soeiiil ''?welfiif'e.,-: program??''
make sure, by taxation, that 
benefits go to low incomes 
families w'here it?belongs. ? V :? ; ;
? Each vear the Fraser Institute?
? Cerned when the Socreds set up a ? 
Vcriticaf industries’ commission to ? 
look into? vvhaf, if any thing, could ?? 
be done for B.CV businesses at or ? ?
calculates the dayVAvlieh Cana- :: 
diahs?::?incomes: stbp???gbing??:tb ?
near bankruptcy.
“1 was w’orried at the outset
goverhmehts aiid?, start stay ing: in??:: 
individuals’ pockets.
that the government w'ould use its 
?:■ a'ceess? tb?^^ Vtb? ..stibVhdi/e in-
? ;“:lhV:l 984,Ythat: day ? in?? BfCy was??'? 
in late .lime. In 1985, because 
t ota 1 ? ta xes ? co 1 lee ted ?? are?'?' nb w'Y ■ 
more ?than?5Q per ?cent? pf? earn-Y? 
ings, that day is iiPw' iiv early?.Iu-
Each year this Tax Freedoni 
Day gets closer fb?Dec.: 31. And ?? 
,w'ith each move more tind more 
Canadians opt?: Put of itormal 
'economic activity and participate 
in the underground, or iintax­
able, economy by prttciicing la.x 
‘‘avoision.” ■ ■■;'?
Walker said be didn’t believe ? 
ibai there was a spccific clay when 
the increasing tax bitrclen v.'oiild 
bring down The conni ry. ?? :: ???
?“What httppens is that Avhen 
people realize that every ciPlIar 
lhai cmcrgc.s is going to be in.xed 
at 50 per cent, they ?;bcgin to 
?:ohserve .more : mnrginal; ?? tic-; 
ti\’ilics,” Walker said. “Fach in- 
?dividual? hit's . a . differeiti Tax: 
[■'rcctlom iTay, Some bailed otil at 
20 per. Cell!, And maybe .some 
would be willing 10 give till ibcir 
money to the sihie:” ? Y ?
??, Walker said he was m firsi con- ?
' ?duslries?whicb sboukF.be' allowed? ?? ?? 
:,? to: fail?:but, :?vYpuld? be ??subsidizcd? :? 
for political reasons.
“Bul that is not the fimetion he 
(Commission chairman .Art 
?v philips)?is:;gping???tb perfPrm?,:anci?:V;? 
? to the extent that; he cloesn’t?do - ? 
Yihat, it’s?p?ossible for him j?o?:have???
'? some positive effect; ' ?:? ;?;? :? : ?.;: '''
,?;Tbi' itnikirm is likrYhoncon oiv: 
the sireo ItVsltjiols hbp G?iii'ipiissi()i\ 
CVnrini,'
? ‘ Bill not nijiny people knew how , 
:?mueH ii'tokes to he n'solOier ih'ihe ?
V SnlviaiPiS Arniy ?The li'ihfinsfin hinii's
to iiiki;?ros|?0nNihil|ty (fir;??;: :?? ■,’? :???":?
: Pifwidinithelp, iind ihen hope,.(nr 
ihebeiiplt; wlui iw&Fbnosi: . V?
yBiii they kiiow,; ?:' ?'V.?:'„:
.?: ?.?? Anyone whose litu the' Salviilion:'' 
Army has iouchecl knows. ?' ;:;V ,? ? ?;: 
Ami we risk for thenii ihm ?
{?'ybli ijive
V'Y?:: Aifmudrtei voii'cnnV'■:■''■■?-'v''
;b:n'.the loytVof.Ghcl:' ?''?:''?',,?,■ 'i?':?'
j'?' '.'''''T‘Jj)?'?''I971_,'pbl j 'per,; 'gem ?''P?r 
?'?' 'uifc'm'piti)?j:hv!b?'m?fi'rn!Wv'''l'v.bV'fit‘:'''''
?'bxsre, go i t'l g? I o? f a m'i llt's', tv 11 h; a I loVg 
it y'tM':iigti','1i'tcbiuev,g?;.:V\bilker:':''Sa ?: 
“Bv I'bt' It h/id iiMi hml 50 pm 
';:??0rit;?'?:riub7^? '?m(?M??;ah ''?einiti libit! ?,■ 
social wi'lf.tie pioumm, It's itisl 
' ?“'?,? oil I'itl, l?i‘oii'i, piie?'
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Fire
about a bylaw governing the use of residential incinerators. 
What, if anything, should he do about farmers who burn crop 
arash and othermatter in their fields and cause a smoke 
Viuisance.
The question evoked a rather healthy response on the part of 
Mayor Ron Cullis and aldermen and their conclusions are 
something we, who live on Saanich Peninsula, should all keep 
in mind.
We should remember, the mayor said, that this community 
— he was speaking for Central Saanich but it might apply to the 
whole peninsula — is essentially a farming area. Because it is 
and because we should all be happy to live in a rural at­
mosphere, we should not try to document and regulate such 
things as a little smoke or the sound of farm machinery very 
early in the morning or the smell of manure on the fields. Such 
things should be accepted as part of farm lifeand we should be 
grateful for them.
'fhe mayor was right, of course. At this time of year, par­
ticularly, when nature is at her burgeoning best let us enjoy the 
smells, the sounds and the smoke.^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^
Some things are better unregulated. Let’s just be grateful that 
;.we live where we do.;
Pat Murphy
' Sexual abuse of children is one of the more terrible aspects of 
today’s society. ( See story page Al). We are led to believe that it 
is likely it has always been thus, that the facts are merely emerg­
ing at last from the closet. We wonder. Statistics tell us one in 
seven boys and one in four girls will experience abuse by the age
18. Is it possible that the spread of pornography and the 
absence of censorship except in a few instances, plays a part?
Whatever the reasons for this “silent epidemic” which is 
ruining: the lives of young people and tends to spread from 
geheraiion to generation, as: in child battering, the situation re­
quires that all of need to be aware and alert fo those around us 
if we are going to be able to help tackle this enornious problem;:
And the word must be spread — loud and clear — that help is 
available for victirns of this kinu of abuse.
L ' Our story is (‘strong’’ and may be dismissed or go unread 
: because so many :pepple, : we;:findr prefer to shut their eyes and 
ears to the facts — simply because they’re so horrible to con-: 
template. Our reporter omitted many tragic cases from her 
story for that reason.
But the message is there. If it’s happening to you or your 
child, go im.mediaiely for help. If you suspect it!s happening to 
someone you know, don’t hesitate to go further and establish 
the truth. We owe it to all those sad people whose lives are
60 YEARS AGO 
From the Apr. 23, 1925 Review 
Beach House, one of the beau­
ty spots of Sidney, has been pur­
chased by S.K. Halseth, who in­
tends making it one of the finest 
summer resorts on the island. 
Mr. Halseth will take posse.ssion 
in the middle of .lune. It com­
prises seven and one-third acres 




l::see: that it :is getting closer to ' 
m un icipa! electioii tinie. The : 
mouths are begining to open wide 
and: the pens are: spewing forth.- 
On the letter to the Review from:
: Aid. :.)6hannia: : Coward.,::;She:; 
Cshoukl iise: her aoiigtie,viuore: in V 
cbuncii:chambers and :less talk:!ii '. 
( the paper and'thatvalso: gbeydor fC 
few more of the click. Things 
Avoiild go uiuch smoother in the 
long run.
As far as 1 can see some people 
of Sidney and North Saanich 
: have got “theiAT and don’l \vant 
(anybody to get anything. Got lo^, 
have a byi.aw to stop this and, 
that.
Sidney cannot expand otit- 
wards iuiy more, so we must 
::;build withiii, Tsayvi'brgct the so- :; 
he a 11 e d:: fe x jie rl s,, p e n d i ii g 
everybody’s money but their 
- own.::: Atid;(tise iplain coininon : 
-sense.T.:?::;;;'::'-'
f; : While:there is :sex:Sidney iniist:. 
grow? And ^anybody trying tO;' 
stop the; growth Avill go under:the:; 
bulldozer;:! also find that there is.;
,: Clnc 1 a\y:Tof: one ;uu! ahpthei' law.
receive the newspaper;; , i 
Apart from; being a :custonier :: 
,\ve wish to retain,: it is the feeling: 
at Canada Post: that community :: 
newspapers are, an essential ele- .. 
m e at:: o f io Li r:: s oc i a I f a b r i c.: Wt - 
would;(like .toy see the- sihall 
newspaper continue to publish 
for theigbbd of the community. T:;
.( ;Canada: iPost:::and(cornmunity 
newspapers each ;fece;ive:;subsidiek;: :: ; 
ifrohi: taxpayers;: to ;ensure;(fhat;hll:;:( 
tifizensfiof : Canada;-. lip::;;thatier:( :: 
tiow far from the profitable 
mainstream they tnay live, will 






ribt receiye aisubsidy of any kind ( 
and relies ehtirely on advertising 
and suheriptipns for revenue. 
Other ( cbhimunity newspapers ; 
have received identical letters to 
Sharpe’s; “- it would seem in- 
(structions come from Canada 
.■.■PosL'.'; : “(,;(:'
ment oh a few of his statements.
- The - learned judge that he 
.quotes was ' not : Mr. , Justice 
Reginald Gibbs, but Mr. Justice 
Macf'arlane. In fact ;.VIr. Justice 
Gibbs ihoughi:;“‘as :a matter; of: 
law. that aboriginal (rights had:
: b ee n e X t i n g 11 i s hed: i n B r i t i s h Co 1 - ;
Li m b i cl ’:’ . and : u ph eld M ac M i 11 an 
Bloedel’s(right(tp;.lbg(oh ..Meares v 
. Island. ■
: For uhbse ;:of(us(who . attended:(- 
;, bp t h :i h e; case ^ .heard; und er: j u s t i ce :( 
(Gibbs;;and(that/;under;,the(five; ApA 
peal Court judges including 
( Just ice;-Mac farlaiie ;;;ahd''Justice : 
;;:;SeaiohvThere: whs(‘a::\vor!d;:0Ldif- : (
^•(ferehce :;bet.'ween the(;feelrngs ( im :.; 
:::(ihose t wp(cburtroOms;;; The ::fiye:(. 
(jiidges overt hr tied (Just ice Gibb’s: : 
::(decisioh‘ 3-2;:in favour (of The; In-,; 
;;dian:(band’s .Togging’Tnjuheiioh (
: (aga ins t :iVI ac Mill tin: B1 oed el.: ;; 
y . Justice (Seaton did: not, believe - 
( that: (stopping . the logging;:; bf;: 
.Vleare.s: I sla nd ti m iff he a boriginal 
claims case came to trial would
Letter late
.( .y AJbthe risk !’d;iikc:;to::;.'
go on record as saying that British CpIumbia-hasAcen ihc worsi of the; 
.iocccssion..(;.;;...i.;. A;;-.:;((,._.. ;'y;;- ,;(' ^,..;.((
(; Tiiiiigs are looking tip; and;;a; yotiClJx)nv:riovve:we;willpio lpiigcr'he/
(. second :iO: Newfoundland Tti.hcrmCof iinenii)loyineiii;;imd: ccoiibmic :; 
(, ptiraiysis. 'File signs of itripfovcriiehra,re;cvcry where.((y :
(Fo start with, Ih'itish ;;Cohimhia;’s jtihless.yate dropped in; MaielL /.. 
.-'Not, by .mneliCmiiul.you, bill aiiy:cha.)p;is; hettcr:ihaiv;tnTiibrease, Ac-, (
; bhirdingTo Siatisiies.Canttdii, iinomployinent ,in ihC(sibod:tit 14:j per 
, ceiil tu ilieend Ol: Miirch, down trom le per eeni in i'ebruiiry,
(fiv. Victoria,; where iinemploymeni was particiilaiiy high hceause:of 
: ;ihe;drasiic ctiIS ill the provincial piililic service,:(lie Mareli figures were :
: a siibsinniial.:improvemeni.: UiiemployineiU in the, eaiiiiiil.,city was 
,,:'::ciawm Ay',i;F:;‘Fjiei:'‘^hhl:'ITbni:ilic jireyii;iiis;:i;-4(h.jicrceiit;;(;^''/,.;-,;:;/
Don't .get me wrong, iinemploymeni !•: htird lo aceepi ai :my level, 
I'ven a neitr-zeru per cent unemplinineni is no eomiuhnioii lo ihc lew 
s (pciVpiis; hfoking' fois.wprk, bill its long asT.here, is.rti rediiciioiv in the 
jobless rate, there’s hope,
’I'lie slight iinproxemeiit in Briiish Coluinhia is even more siunifi- 
(:;>Ciii)i:,(e9hsicle,mi}ythrtF;ijte liyeralFjtihloss t’aiediFCaaadapventuip hy:;2 .:( 
: pereeni to 11,2 pereeiii.
: ;;(/\iuiiherjhdictiitir:pf:.hcitci'Th;ih!hi/fA that the:Bank' (
,;' :Pf;:C;’ai)ti(la(j'hte;:J:ell::,.f(yr file,:;tb;iirili; y'oek ii(::((jT\v:to:;l0,5'^
Reineinher the tlays of the 20 rier-eeni plus pi ime r.ite? I lint wasn’i so 
;:.-J(ing/agtp;/.l,i(;inteihsiT:titesu'eniuiriT:,elahvel>’.;;hpy, ;ii,\vcsi;ors.;ni!(y«f.j,naljy, 
y'hjitkh:bnypliiiij!c aiKlisfhnTiaisiihgJligoconiVtnyagtta
(fpriilicahhcr persOir tin ihe.saiiVo ( 






1 viiii Ies|)iuKiiriu to Tlic iieiii 
thill tipiiciired in youi( newspaper' 
recently which aecuses ; (hintida;;;;
, Ihssi .tif a tlesire iiV thiiiuige/snuill ’ ( 
papers.: across :;B.,C, --and:/ ihe 
y.V'iikoii;; (:;-(’;-;' y,'..;
Ctiiniriitnii y ;ne\vsp;giers; tire; iip'y; 
Ti lie,::paI'llis|,iiiig btisiness,iCtiiititla ( 
Post deliveis mtiil. We htive been 
'deliveririgmicrchtuhs’ flyciTsinih': 
the nil'll eil the eeiiliir.s, ITen 
.thpagh,:jhc .(eiT'icc; ,(;;;ii;)adti:(l’b.Sf (' 
('Oltei'S Jhe inerchaiii:. is: inoie/cx-;- : 
..-pens.iye,:-ihtin/ :Jluii ' (of (,:i;iu;;( 
: iiey4ptq'icr;Tliese. udveriisers'etav-T 
liilue lo ehiiO'.e llie iiiiii! serviee 
ii tissiires delis eiy lo all 
luMiselmlds, iioi jiisi thuse iliai
y il.asCvvcck; F sihity yoir a ; lei ter ' 
;;\vhich is; mist|aotcci in ihat edifipn ( . 
"Of'Flic'Review;'
■' y, Nosvlierc did.: 1 ■ use ihe svord 
“unsealed’' :ihis, is; ailrihuled ; lo ;
; me:in two senioiices:; In ihc:fii'si;ir;
shoiild reiid' ••mailed'’ or 
“posted”, imysvay “imsealed’,’;;:';
: just:makes nonsense of iny;leiicr. . 
Perhaps you will jileusc i'>uhji',h 
(thislexplaiiiiiiou.;
I lowever. I ;am nosv;;ahlc to. ; 
;reinI'tiroe my eoinp 1 aints' agatnsi ; 
ijiC; .Caiiadiun : Postal Corppiioy 
I ion.I havCjust heard ihaia syed-;.: 
;(:dihg: ihviiatlpn :\Vas:::posiedsip: tis s 




in The province as claimed by 
MacMillan Bloedel, .lustice 
Seaton: “Meares Island has at- 
:iaitied an uniciue importance ..y 
it; has become a.synibol for eaclr ■ 
side in the contest . bet ween the 
rprest industry and the Indians.”
;Sb t he j () 1)s i n 11 uesi ion , a re; on Iy,
1 hC; 26 (difeci: jobs ph the island; 
and; the;214 indireci(jobs, (M/B 
"esiimai.e)'" ""(;
, :Meares luis become an: interna" 
.iionai;news item iiiul lourisis arc;, 
cumiug hi ihe .nett frinii all over 
ific : Avoritl. . in ever : incrctising 
' niinibers. Isstiinaies are ibai(this :
; paiiern, sVill.(..coniiniie ;,;,as:; ihe, 
svilderness poicniial:,:of;(our 
; ;et;iiisi 1 i ue - is:■ cy plored;' T'his \vi!| • 
.mean'more jobs in live scryicciice. ; 
i; ipr,.' ■ ii:(>i( 1(1 .: trieniitin, ;fishins(,^ 
TViiU'iPiillifte, (sliellfish^exiraefipii.;
((:: W’e itc Brilish-(Ci»luibliia(:arc;
Wrorig'Jiidge
.,;righ!iy .;;pi,vii;Kl .;pf(.i)iii,;(iiiuiu^^^^ 
ycodsiaI: raiiV forests( Hut Tio: sve
'.'';:;;,i(W i I lF;jega rdt b;;l;li 11'le r i( Beye r'V; 
ci'ilumii (if April 10, iii Flic 
Review, I apiu'ceialc his sen-
(iinien;|4:(biii ;woiil(,l;:iike ip;Toin.(;
' realize:i;4hat (yvir)ually;::;,i'ipne,; of; 
iliem are protoeiedl We are ihe 
l.isi geiier.iti.m has u i.h,iiu'e 
(io ;,sa vg T'b rric i ft h itiTi f' o ii r';nii;( it fa F’
,A pretty wedding took place 
last .Saturday evening, April 4 8, 
when .Alice Emma, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. 
Jackson became the bride of 
Robert Lome Ritchie.
50 YEARS AGO 
From the Apr. 24, 1935 Review 
The .Ardmore Golf Club was 
defeated 8'A to 3 A by the Salt 
Spring Island Club on Monday in 
the first half of the J.J. White 
Challenge Cup competition 
played at Salt Spring.
40 YEARS AGO 
From the Apr. 25, 1945
Invest in the best, buy V-Bonds 
now. District sets fast pace in 
bond sales. Galiano Island past 
half-way mark. TCA reach quota . 
on first day.
A large audience was thrilled at 
Rest Haven Apr. 19 when Zola 
Kennaugh, pianist, and John 
Ross, tenor, presented a program 
ofinusic.;
Mrs. Kennaugh’s fine playing 
of Greig’s Concerto in A Minor, 
Russian Dance and Polichinelle 
were well received. ,:
Mr. Ross chose for his solos 
Come Back to Sorrento, In My 
Garden, For You Alone, A Little 
; Bit of Heaven and O Solo Mio. ;^^ 
^30;:YEARS;A,GO;; :/('(■;(■(,:.:(■; ;;.(,'^; 
From the(Apr. 27, 1955 Review 
:; Mounf Ne'wton Pub 1 ic Speak-- 
(ing-Club, ;sponsOred by Miss A. y 
Colman, had its eliminations on 
April 20 t o see w h o w o u 1 d r ep re - 
(sent the school at the district 
Knighfs’of Pythias competition. ( ( 
(The: following students( were:y 
chosen; Louise Forsberg, Billy 
; WpoifprdvT:GaiF(Tylckevitt(;a 
Donna Speers.
^^ S ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ei S kysya y Go ffee(
: Ropm made a pre.seniatibn, a box 
of potatoes,; recently to (Captain 
; AF Dodds who; has been. transfer- ;: 
red to another run. :
.20 YEARS.'AGO'(-'y'T
From the Apr. 28,1965 Review (
Thirteen candidates are in the 
running for the May 7 crowning 
of Miss Sidney, They were:;; 
Marion Hastings, Diatie Currie, 
Kathy ; u n d, K a i h y , Co I e m a n, 
Betty Aniie Saville, (lilF Cowan,
I ,y n n C;) ord bn. S li a rob Fo rge, 
Bonnie ['ieiincr. Bev Williams, 
Maxine Thomas, IDiaiic Mason 
, and Diana, Willson.
Grand .Aggregate wiiiiier at the 
North -/Saanich;;;;Garden ' Club 
show in .8ancba(Mall was Mrs, 
(TH. (Jrnie fullowcd closely by , 
Mrs. I I,R, T'ownshend. 
■:v40:V,EARS:AGGt 
Frorn the Apr. 21^ 1975 Review 
( ; (Any: end lo : iho ; lockpui; yoL 
; ; S i tl ney ; m \i h ict pa I ; ;cin p I o yecs ;
could comewithin a week.
; :; Aid, : I’eier: Ma.IcoInvv- vTlie,::.
( (town’s ■represe(iiaiive;:( pn:: 
:,;'(:regional;,4nirgaining'grbiip. -ib)d( 
TTic(R,ev:ic,w.';j'iicsbny:;“ l;-i\.ppe((p(; 
'.ee ii seltleiiieni ilm, wet.4; ('
;'(:(; (Despiie sugj’cstions uyiliu chhyi 
trary. Janice Blansltiird is coii' 
vineed ihai the aninial killed hi 
her basemen 1 last week was a 
Moiwiiv lai and noi a
innskrtiF,
Flieie’s nioie, I'mviiicial Seeieiinv lim Chaliui said ihc oilu;i day 
dial the goyeinineni may l.fi iis hiiiiig lree.A' which has lieen in efl'eci 
' ;fbbch TeTritiri|::bechne ( iluniselhiklyWoftl- iiiTfb'iiisb(.Coblihbia. 
;;:-;g(‘ivih'niiieiii; iliai:evpetMk'il:ie \vkirst: fri>ni(i.Hc:econ()ii)y is iiorabrntt: tb ( 
liiie people, especially noi ihiv itovc'i'iiineni which Ini’, an ioer'-ion le» 
y::jtnikc'Ayoi(k;pr(igrarhs.(.'(:.;'''':■':( ';(;((;; ; - :/":(''■''('(
: ; .ViidTvIlile live hist jn'oviiWial Inulgcl nuiy.nbi luive been cvcfylhing 
business bail bopeb .if wouki be, there's a;..gC)od y!iance iliui(somc of 
./.the program'! I'iuil(,ihi.(i.;ii. ivill iran''la(ejnib jobs. ; : ; ; :
- T’beMnnicipiil l'ariivers|h|i; Aiu'cernenis' may vvell nitriKT some: : 
::('niatulfiicii;iritig:ib<insirie'Tvvbicji;;wbf4d “ jibi ctnnc i(,>Hriiisb
v:;:Colnni|hii.:...:ri.U( gtb.eriniiciii's.,anni»uiH;einen.t,T(>,;Seil eheaiF...hydi“ .
: .clcctriC'Cnergy ip cunipaiiic.s whicliThan to csp>iiui.aiid,,iu i.lipse which 
ticctLa..ln'chk.;fv(.rcbpchTu(:sia'ya.n:'biish:is.TH;;c(iiild 'alfip..heansfrunn:inial,;:" 
in creaiinn jobs,
-’ ■--.'fT';:- I’.T'y'y'y'T!!'■''(: :‘!('i'a“(’;.:,:'':;;(i';fiT'(ri;;v:'v((;.';uu.';;:,(((u';!';(((',! ;;tn.b'T'h/^'v'“(b(;;T!.('(f'(;L!i;;;s(i('!/'v'y(y'Tn
mein Will iielp ininin;! and imcsiiy cotiiimnu". lo lieeoine a little mote 
eompetiiive.
:. (Tytiies-.lnt ve,;;Sii|J gestydsf ha rT.lu?;'VtHn|iaii.ies-vv}(|-simply, puek'ei..|!ie.;: 
:.:,.;:S4y.((tgsThHF .ritn, -F liiiu. tliai. hnthiy /intprobabie,/Vyhy, (.ii<iiil.d;, iheyT 
"'.'../'They wva'rii ^,<bTn'{ikc.Trh''>tie\y;(H'.-evfiansh:'hv;is''inade'iibfhT'ive',>;'eSp;nul;'
.";tT;,: Ii(i'cbp(Uiiiiy a n'hiic i::. fcasit'iky, n'wlli l‘i((reti)ie'nct.l.; 
'L'T-'vT(iaTiitsi'''i'k4''ieaM.'Thcre;inay''lic a'l'H.h')cl‘ii;iaFeffect'“on':lhe''eci:rnbi'hy:-
'-/CtuBliiuedMin'rajiie AS(': „'.'-(. ';:T..b;:;'.
1 .MtnilflMM-::"!':"';’"'
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Anyone out tliere shedding a lear or two for B.C. doctors because 
die Socreds want to resirici their ntiinbers?
Well don’t bother.
The tnedical men and women have brouglit it all on themselves by, 
over the yeai.s. allowing the governments of the day to gradually take 
them over, u-SLially with little or no kicking and screaming, until today 
doctors are little more than highly paid civil servants.
file recent knee-jerk, run-and-see-a-lawycr reaction by the medical 
community to Uealtli Minister .)im Neilson’s introduction of legisla­
tion to issue or withhold Medical Services Association billing numbers 
is really just a giggle.
Doctors began selling their souls to the devil government years ago 
in exchange for liigher and higher fees. In the bargain, they got a 
government-run bookkeeping system wliicli relieves tlicm of almost all 
that nasty business of keeping track of accounts receivable •— a job 
most other businesses have to do.
Like it or not, doctors in B.C., and those in other provinces too for 
that matter, have slipped c|uite some distance frotn professional
status, at least as far as money is concerned, and are now little more 
than just a province wide union — like teachers.
Many of the doctors’ “union” members wartied their comitatriots. 
to no avail, that if they went to bed with an elephant, when it rolled 
over they would be crushed.
For years the government elephant slowly took more of the bed and
swiped larger handfulls of covers. Last week it rolled over.
I agree that government power or control over any group, profes­
sional or otherwise, except the courts and police, sooner of litter 
results in the abuse of that power to the detrirnetit of the group and 
therefore society as a whole.
Pur public education system is a mess. The post office too often has 
delivery problems. Grown corporations lose money hand over fist. 
Canada pension, unemployment insurance and other so-called com­
pulsory “social benefits” are in disastrous shape — expensive, 
bankrupt, inefficient and just not doing the job they were desigtied to 
do.
Why should we have any faith that a government-controlled 
medical scheme would perform any better or more intelligently?
Of course restricting the number of doctors in B.C. or any other 
province is a clear violation of individual liberty. .Such infringements 
should not occur.
Bul they should be fought, for keeps, when they first ttrise, not 
whined about later.
So shed no tears for B.C. doctors over the latest government en­
croachment. It was inevitable.
As the government has moved to control the number of employees 
in other branches of the civil service, so it has moved to do the same, 
and will continue to do so as long as it manages the books for B.C.
, doctors. . . .
Instead ol fighting and protecting their honour when it was 
threatened, the medical profession played prostitute to the govern­






ON THE WATERCOLOUR TECHNIQUES
Sunday, April 28th/85, 10:00 am - 3:00 pm 
Registration: S25.00 before April 25th/85
2459 Beacon Avenue
Sidney. B.C. V8L 1X7 656-3633
Continued from Page A4





May I dravy attention to two 
marvelous examples of jgnore- 
‘thc-evidence, or flat-earth think­
ing, expressed by .lack Davis and 
.A.Cl. l.eBlond, on the subject of 
edtication funding?;
The: facts showftha^ even: in? 
the; early stages of the govern-
tnent’s; ‘Testraint;?’: policy,y?the;
jpercentage : of ■; .B;C.:’s':budget wi 
jspent on educatkjii was thbioweSt? 
;bf ahy;:I0 per ceiYtdess eyeirahan?; 
; New found lancf.T,ti^cn; that we gef? 
what we iiay for. do we really 
want our children to have a ctii- 
rprice eductition?
At S-LSy per capita per year, wo 
Nvereispeivding S237'lcss;;:thaii;tT 
Canad ia n a verage;j n?. 19S2 ■;;a nd 
;dhere have been sayagejeutS;since? 
-then.
;? Does : Mr.? liCBlondjvgive . any : 
facts? Io support ?his conicntion 
:dhat?? fiiivding ^? ftir?: etltic 1 ion ?to; 
grade ; 12?is; ;idet|uate? (His own : 
?tiualific;uion ( implies :that: after 
grade d2?ii is noL) Oii the jeoh- 
irary, . he blames “p''t7|''‘'.e<'>nd;t“ 
for iTie widening concern ihtil it 
.imay'noi Tie.''■:?:?
W'as. i l ji r opttga n tl <1 l It a t ea 11 sed . 
so many responsible citizens 
' eleeicti as school trustees to jetid 
ihcir districts in jevtilt? Is ilwii 
■ why The siiperimendcnt of: the; 
Cotii ieiiay?Sc|iofil T)ist riel resign-; 
;etl? (7i?why \ye arc wif ness ing the 
'beginnings of :,ti .“brain drain'?
: from our universities? ?'
?:Or. why an indepencloni poll, of 
Vaiicoiivet parents' iti l.'iniinrv 
(.showctf tlmt' K7 per t'cm wiinietl 
tip ititire ctits? .1 ■cliruary poll of 
1’i (ivinec leiulers- shbwetl thht at 
; nitij ori i y be I ic.ve; igd uca ti dii.' fvi i s 
?have ;ilready?giiiie lilt' far; yet:the; 
;?;gti.\;ci'nin.eit.!::is,iiItrniiii)g:h)oi'c;-;'.,'?:;i?
Common sense insists that the 
people responsible for the sorry 
slate ofoLir education system are 
the source of most of the pro­
paganda, and they rely on two 
proven techniques: “the big lie” 
and“provide a scapegoat”:
For the firsts if they repeat 
loudly ■Cenotighv and ( often 
enough, that there is no more 
money (for educat ion, jnany wi 11 
be deceived. The fact is, as John 
Turner publicly recognized oti his; 
recent? visit, taxes collected for 
education are being diverted by ( 
the B.C.?Goverhment,( and used 
(elsewhere.
As for the second. Premier 
Bennett has singled out the 
leaching profession as his 
scapegoat, and has managed to 
coniince Mr. LcBlIond. Net only 
?:does.:t he(la t ter?express Teseniihehf' ?■; 
at the level of teachers' 
Uemunciation (which was arrived::?: 
cat throug!i:arbitrary?gqycriiiiienf:? 
fitit, and i.^ now the lowest in 
.'Canada j;TitfTie;w(iuid(also( I i kei t o? 
(beable:;idcpnffdlho\N?lhey'Spend?.?
( It inay iibt?bc’inappropriate to (? 
? concltide ? with (a?? neighbourly??? 
comparison? Following, tlie post--:, 
spu 1 nik spendiitg spree on educ-^
I i o n i n tit e IJ. S., the pen d u I ii m 
swing ? as ( far as taxpayers :
( revolts’? and educatioir feceived a ?, 
low (priority. However, a recent 
'government; corn mission reiior- ( 
(;iiitg:(:oir? ?fA;,Naiibir :iiL Crisis", ? 
(sifmtnafized? their? situation like?? 
.q'h'is:'?'..'
?((?(“’We; hit ve,?in ■effect: edm in it A,, 
;;ied'i; aiC'mci(■, of ?; iinthinking, :
,Uiiilatef,aL; educational disarma-' :
Neanderthal
inehi”: Several states have mov
.etl ,io' ' rcvei-se? that,' aiid ?', tlie 
. Wash iiigioir i.id net ion Comm it tee 
reeo.'nmetided that teacher wtige 
rates be increased 25 per? cent 
(three: years, as part of a renewed 
(eonimiiinefu? ?
(?’,.■?;??: i,.'',,?(. j((.Harrison.,'
7960 Artluir Or. 
???''?■;.:'(i.;:..-;' sSaanichton?
?- 'T';
('nmlnucd I roni A4




(??( TherCyyill beJid iadiiictit:uV(>f gasii|iiuy:prictA aiTbe(ininiiis as a Tesult?,?' 
of tleiciutlating oil pticr, bip federal I'iuauce Minisiei Michael , 
\Mlsoi) estimate, that the pen enetiy policy \ii|l cieaie beiueen 
100,001) and .100.OOO nev, |obs h\ (he end iif the dec.ule,
(:::'('?bvcn'(ir:,yoii„' aljdw '■foi';4r(;pdbliciivn''.‘t^;teiidC(tey?.ii,C'see('JiiS'.''p'a'riy’'s?,f'' 
((fftslieies(:in a iauher hivt'r;tble(ligiif,?(ihtv(nevv';ptil,icy :\vill,(frctv(a lotiof? 
(eiipilar that has until(iu,nv, beeiLdtckCT froiiii ihu oiiyindusify? hyi the ? 
:Teder'al."}’ova;rnin'eni',"':( '',(;('(C,'?.. ■(.'■''C??'?'?' (?(’" '’,''''b:''(,' ■?.;■'.!'?
,: .Agaiu. the evuies have said the oil voiupauies will met ely poekcl the 
exifjii $?f, I riillion ihev stand jomake liv the eiitl Tvf 1988. And avaiii? I?? 
xiiggcsKihilt this fear is tuifoinuletL' The jumeipli; of investing earnings." 
ill die jiope of injikiiig evi'ii iuiire(iniine|y is KSo tIeeblV'iiijtlUiuetf tiVTHir; ?'
.. .-v.'K:..' '''Co:?
, ,,:Add. jo,,dlu;!u. ,L, tfuiir;^ the iiu:; it aide, fc(siy'i of y df giu Bi u ish ?,
;L((iltinib'(a,','';'tiHl..y'OuTitiVe' godtliretisoit t<'vtAbd,:’i?(;'pn'C(iet'able'itU|i'rds'e.“.'.' 
?,inCii.:(indhe.'jU'pyaiu;e(s.:gcoiuiiine(p«?rfd.iaui?ucc:'',iiver:'llie?iiexi'.,i2'.'i(i.: iKi, f':
Sliouhi all these thiiiw- uuiie to p,|..',, ihete nlll lie one impoiiam ;id. 
:tliiioiiiil'nedhoiiiic 'diiuiilus?(\Vii|i 'u (geitci al’iiptiilir in (the gcdii^
: e(i)isuh't“;. i'('iii'flihui?,''i,j?'.vyni,,:.:.fCiuu?.'.?'.'l.?ini(.>iC(d'f. 'd'ollats,i'Tio'w'?s'(a's|ia.l'-(f 
. i.iua,v it) s.'tv .ut. v,uttui:v,| ..g jIL 1h, ;'i|1i.;m( iiii people lt,iye, doue.
('wjtluuii' for ’ilve hrsidhreCyeurs'because?thev: fe,n'edThin'wtirse days :' 
'OverealteittL '' ( .. ■ ■:: . '^(•(;:''
(I'lie ;\vdr.si'tluif ciU'rluippciv tiieo.-is?i ■hid;'we(tniiy',(puee(aginu,'.have'uf 
worry tdvofriTiiilatHm,:.Biir ilu(i.'S;an(uiicr;VoluuVn.. ..
The simplistic, one sided views 
of Tony Carlson regarding postal 
workers right to strike (“stamp 
out postal strikes”,, Apr. 10 
issue, The Review) prompts me to 
respond.
The traditional view of the 
rightwing on this issue has been 
that the majority of government 
agencies, the post office in par-? 
ticular, are essential services and 
therefore should be refused the 
right to strike. After all, should a 
few greed}' blue collar workers be 
allowed to ?‘‘hold the country to 
ransom?”
Wei 1 I t h i h k you wo u id find 1 i t - ? ? 
tie cirgunienLfrbm postal workers ; 
(as to being essential: the questioh ( 
is should this fact strip them of'( 
(t h ei r?;: d e m oc r a ti c ? r i g h t ?(t o? ; 
withhoid?their?labour and vvoulcl? 
sucli - 'legislaliQri ; really? iVrevehI ? 
strikes anyway.
; WhaCproponents of this?yiew(? 
seem to forget? is That stripping ( 
; the right to strike from any union ? 
also strips away the incentive for? 
mahagement to bargain in gbod : 
(faith'.???? ?'.'?( .:?",((?
In essence the union would be 
rendered impotent and return 
vvorking people to the bad bid 
days of exploitatibn and oppres­
sion. Their only viable option in 
such a? situation would : be To 
.'sirikeTllcgally;,■?."?
? Fire them all? Throw them in 
jail?This wpiild niore than likely 
prove just how e.sscnfial tlicy rea^- 
T y a rd w i l li o 111 s o 1 V i ri g ft i h i n g. ((? ? 
??No\v a new?wrinkle has been 
introduced ??to the “right to 
Strike” (inesiion. Mr. ’ Carlseiv 
a rgn es 111 at beca it sea m a.) o r i i y o f : 
Canadians (56 Iidr ceiit) feel that? 
postal workers .si)ou)dT.‘>e ref|i.sed, 
Ihe right to strike, that? this in 
itself rptikes them right. Tlie faet : 
that Jit) jUmost eqinii ntirhbdr feel 
otherwise aside, the idea of basr ;; 
ing? an,opinion “if any(tbpit:,;on 
siaiisticnl popiilarify is; neiinUcr-;? 
; (halc'(',::('??b.'''';..?!;?''?(^';'?'.v;:? '■v'?;?i
More jnul more right wing 
?'ide9logists:'h(isd:tbcir polieies:b'n?■, 
(pblls?(irtsieaC of??Their |%Ulica,l; 
?coin'icfibiis,..?( '“?(,'?(?„(??(? ■?’,■■".'''.?;-■“ 
'':?,: In '?;concl tisi'bn ,((?'nnyonC '’':'wl)o''b;; 
takes the time toiconsider ihb ini' ? 
,?|ilichli('His?'pr;b'cm(wiii'g'The?'?riglu"( 
■;'?tb?s t r i kd; wi 11 i'dtil i:f:e',Jhai','i i. 'is ?'
':Tigh('k''''sucIV;;',;i's'?('UilC;thhi;?:Sei.(?':^ 
apart'j frmn tlie Spyidi'-bloc (have?; 
;wd('kiv?soo ri'(f 0|”g pUbh;.1 
In Polahtl?), and ihatThc'tlccisibn,?;; 
ofthenlajoriiyisnoinccessarily: 
'(The'righLone?;,,;'?';;:'(:(■(?..(■;'?,? ??(■?'?■'(.,?■?
;'l.„ct .US.lioi ?forget'''thc:hugc |iro-:;'( 
?l')agaiKlfi coinpaign and subse* : 
qucni popular movemenl ugainsL 
JeWs. other minorities and yes,
? trade tfn'i'onbil.sT'n Nazi Ciermahy;' ( 





just east of Henderson Rd. The 
pledge walkers will start with a 
piper and will go west to Univer­
sity Drive, around University Cir­
cle road, up Gordon Head RcL, 
through the Upper Lansdowne 
residential district and back to 
the pavilion where refreshments 
will be served.
The walk can be done; in one, 
two, three, four and five-mile 
segments. Route maps and pledge 
sheets are available at the society 
office, suite 4, 2020 Douglas St. 9 
(a.m. to rp.m.?? :
ANNUAL SPRING SALE CONTINUES
April IS- May 3, 19S5
New Zealand Edam Cheese .... . . ... . . .Ib.2®®
Cashew Pieces ..........................................................lb. 2®®
Fresh Peanut Butter ....... . . . . ..... . . lb. 99*^
Viteway Whole Wheat Bread ............. .. . ea. 99‘^
SUPPLEiVlENTS . . . .... up to ... 20% off
NATURAL COSMETICS ? ......... . . . ..... 15% off
ALL BART SPICES . . . . . . ......... .. ... . . . . . . . 10% Off
WINE & BEER MAKING SUPPLIES (While supplies last)
Brewmaker “Traditional” Beer Kits 
(40% off).......... ................
Saffron Super Kegs Reg. 54.95 .;... . ......
Econokegs Reg. 46.95 . ...... . . ; . . . . . . . . .
Stock up on 12 gallon




MOST OTHER WINE & BEER SUPPLIES 15
The society provides emotional 
and sbrnetimes financial support 
;to(persons and?families undergo-:; 
(ing Open heart surgery. They?alsb: 
(suppbrt Victoria: Heari(Hbuse,?a 
?hbrrie:(avvay(?frbm?home(for out- 
(bf“b\vn : ( patients(((and (Their 




(( I am a((mcmber of the ;South 
((VanTsle Lions Club, and a third 
(0 f ou r merh.bcrsh i p has t a ken but; 
pledge sheels and wi11 be wal king 
in (this Hearl-A-Thbn?(The( club 
would like to challcrige all other 
Lions(anc] Lioness clubs on Vjm- 
couver Island to meet or beat our 
chib’s number of walkers taking 
part in this event, a total of 15.
Last? year, one? of our Lions 
who had gone through the 
trauma of open heart surgery 10 
: years ago, went the whole foiitc, 
He will he out again this year to 
Sh ow u s li ow 10 wa 1 k. (“ Ea sy ”, h e 
,(■says?;,? '■"(( ?(,?" '?';,..;,'■?
This challciige also goes out to 
all who know of someone who 
has: undergone open heari 
(/siireery.?',(;■;'■?,'?;■' ;('(''■
, See you there!
“ Lion Bill Rippon 
South Vancouver Isle Lion.s Club
; ;“isenvur the- (ill'lRrvncv in a new trimming,
?slemleriring fiflluit loulis asTreat ns it feds,:,, ' 
Iv.iivl Separate EclitiotiN lirinijs v'>u it ^.•ollt‘(;lioao^ 
anti a.iiuuts 'iii |,:i,-1111,s that iviii i.ike V(.n,i fin.! ye.-ii 
'i.oiniiTin ijveat sl-yle aii<l comfort with caiBy care.
KI:.(Ull,AR
''■v5n(,Nlay:?ii?:af,'i2;''J0;n>,iiL,'''tlie.'?:
,I(ii St (ppcii ■'! leap ;,St)elc(,y?of, 1J.,C?' ■': 
will lie holding its annual Heuu- 
''■■A-Thonb-’''''-'('(('''''''5:'??((
This' W(ilk'?fbr ' fi(hds'?will'start ■' 
and , finish at ?He»iilefson Park 
pjivilion, ou CedarMill C'loss Rd,
(?:;Suffering. Veierans(.is; a groiip??' 
:?o((;war:'',veterniis:,,:;help|iig:(tii!uiy;;': 
,:yderuU8;:iiiKl stheirvividows iaiiii? ? 
:(fain'il ies; abross Cn'nti'cla (:■ ■';;■,' ■?'’':■,?',?;?
iy; n;'V(ilutiteer;?naiiTirol:)i ?? 
'gtxijip??' v\au'l(ing' (ib: (;rigt)t? 
?Wrbi)gy,-((;of;-?veternns??i'ajul(?:vet?s?(? 
widows and families, There is a 
, {?aiuida«'w'kle(: peiii ionbeiiig: eu-n'.^; 
ciliated for support, (rom ftieiuls 
aiul relatives, w|io know Jihoiii 
luokcii luomisc.s, imidequate 
tiiediciil examinaiiotis, loan 
(dcltivhv iU obluir)iiig(i,lt(sasiciiis,'(u)??'
: bend'ij ;bf doitbbauinimutn, oLnil?'; 
; assessment i ,v'ei'craus?(wi(lbwsTind ?;' 
'faniilics liaving (o (figjit?'juu! suL:;; 
'fer also'.':?'■■:,
, ? Wc ' vyonld like .(to' l:ieai(?lTonT: ' 
veierans and ilieir ivirlows viiio 
arediot satisfied in llie inahiiet ; 
'(tliat.lhes'Tuive been treai|tl bylb'e?? 
deiiarlmcni' (ib,vetci:iu)5?af'biij'Sv;?,, 
..iiiid all.jis agciicles,,,^
('?'(' id ease'';: 'At at e?' ■■'.yo'u r ?., '.sbr v ice ?:; 
:,nu''mber5,:'Aruiie)iciose?;luief';(ibies'(;;
'reeardlng ybfjr 'vbndiilon '(whiMi
(;bTiting;;'Tb: ip:''(All'(Ieticrs'“;ili(be ';(:
i;d>.ei) intoeonsideiJitioii,
Ed. R. Woods, 
Sec 1 ft at y. 
Suffering VcicrftUs. 
:■;(''"' ""307-371' l.akcsh'brc Road' W ?’■' 
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REVITALIZE COMMITMENT TO SELF
WITH: HELEN WALTER PLO.
Registered Psyclioligist
TIME: SUNDAYS 10:00 a.m.-ll:30a.m.
MAY 5 JUNE 9
FEE: $9Q00
REGISTRATION - INFORMATION 656-5611
Simulated accident victims get workover by cadet team at 
Lord Strathcona Trust first aid competition Saturday at Pat 
Bay Cadet Training Centre. Royal Canadian Air Cadet
A 16-year-old Vancouver girl, 
described by crown counsel 
Derek Lister as both a heroin ad­
dict and a prostitute'was ordered 
A'ept in a j uvenile detention home 
until; her hearin g th is wee k on two 
probation violations.
Xhe girl, a former Victoria resi­
dent' had failed to report to her 
probation of fiber in Vancouver, 
and beeir picked up by police: in
orange juice.
Her lawyer insisted she had 
kicked the drug habit and should 
be allowed to return to Van­
couver where she wanted to live. 
‘‘She’styourig, but she’s not a: 
child,” Richard: Schwartz said. 
‘‘Her life;style’s not admirable,
; but it’s not criminal.” ; b
Greig said he wasn’t too sure
squadron 747 won St. John Ambulance Trophy. Sgt. Cathie 
Martin was awarded W. W. Bowpitch Leadership Trophy for 
top team captain. Murray Sharrati Photo
Close Encounters
Close Encounter host Derek 
James will be talking to school 
board trustee Rubymay Parrott 8 
p.m. Thursday on Saanich 
Cablevjsion, channel 10. Topic
A I7-year-old Sidney youth 
pleaded guilty to two counts of 
possession of stolen property was 
given a suspended sentence, put
on 12-months’ probation, — education and restraint. : \ 
ordered to complete iOO hours of The follbwing Thursday .lames 
community service and to attend will be interviewing Sidney T 
the coastal challenges’ program Mayor Loyd Btirddn. The phone-: 
ih Metchosin. in shows welcome qtieslions.
According to his lavyyer Barry : j;
Mah Ming, the youth has just a
TOWN OF SIDNEY
NOTlCE ^ ^ ^ ^
Due to the lesignation of Alderman D I. Phillips, a By-Election vviil now be 
necessary to till the vacancy on Council and a poll may have to be neld. it is a 
requireriient, therefoi'G that the List ol Electors be updated and persons who 
quality and have not registered In previous years should no'w do so- on or
before May 3rd. 1985.; ........................
Registration qualifications are'- 
1. Nineteen years of age.
2., Canadian Citizen or British Subject.
3 Residence in Canada for twelve months; m the Province tor
six months and in the Municipality for three months., 
i.mmediately preceding the date pi application.
4. . Residence in Canada for twelve months; in the Province for
six months immediately preceding the date of application 
and the owner or tenant-in-occupation of real properly in 
the Municipality at the time ol application.
Any person who will reach the age of 19 years before June 22nd, 1S35, and 
qualifies in accordance with the previous paragraphs, is entitled to be 
registered and have his or her name placed on the List of Electors. 
Corporations may be registered under certain circumstances and further 
detailSmay be obtained from the undersigned.
Application forms for registration as an elector are available at ttie Tovrn Hall.
A List of Electors is posted at the Town Hail. 2440 Sidney .Avenue. Sidney, and 
iwiil be open for inspection during regular office hours, :
•A Court of Revision 'will be held atthe Town Hall on the 3rd day of May, 1985, 
at 4 p.m. to.correct and certify said List of Electors,






Victoriay While in the news, a grade seven education, lives at
home, she received a call from a ; 16-year-old. youth was fined S50 home, has no money and relies
man pretending to be her brother for being a minor in possession of on odd jobs to make pocket
but who called her ‘fbaby and liquor. Sidney RCMP had picked^e jm^
sweetheart,” Lister told Sidney up the youth wlio, with others. As a result of an anonymous 
Provincial Court Judge Robert had been e.xcessiveiy noisy Ecb. 9 tip, Sidney RCMP, hrmed with a i ;
Greig la.sl week. while walking on Meh ille Dr. in search w'arrant, had found at the
7'he girl asked him to bring Sidney. youth’s home, tools and a tool
the keyhole or in a six-pack of beer being drunk. centre.
CUTEXTRAIkI
Getting; cauglU; stealing; a few warrant was obiaihcd property and break, enter andc
Leans of pop Jed to a 34-year^bld : and the man’s residence, whicli theft. He pleaded guilty to both ; 
Sidney: man receiving two six- he shared Avilh: his brother at charges last week in Sidney pro-
month,jail sentences.^: 4 : i0150-3rd Si. was searched.; vincial court.
V bn Aug. : 31,1984, Sidney Nothing untoward was found Crown couiisel Derek Lister
A RCMP I'cceivccl a call ihat a man oivthemain floors but in an attic said Coward had previously been
L: was breaking into: Reddi-Ghcf police recovcrcti a ' cjiiaiVtiiy of convicted, between ,1969 and
A Kcntilcky Style - Chicken 'bn 5ih carpentry looisr sanders, bailcry 1982, of possession of marijuana,
St. in Sidney. Two constables charges, a radio casseticc player, hitting a police officer, impaired
showed,: up and the one \vho \vecd eater, sets of golf clubs and driving, a .08 alcohol charge and
checkcci the , rear of the building a: iiuriiber of oiher items all possession of stolen property. ,:
saw a niatrcomiiig oui carrying a sioleh, niosi of them last stim- Judge Robert Greig sentenced ;
V nilmber of soft driitk catis.^'from various jieninsula Coward to six; months in jail on
IJie man ran iiway and built residents. : each of ilie two curreni charges
M 0 ney Bac k Gua ra ntee. -1 
The very linest in hair design, 
a very select group of stylists - 
dur name is on it. j J
An Extra j
Discount on PERMS 
Monday, Tuesday C 
Wednesday r
Open 6 days - Thurs. till 9 pm.
Cmlrjll) lociW l(H«m Ihe enlirf umIiiiuIi, 
Breiirnood Vjilijt Squtre, 7120 WfSt Siinicti Od. 
652.1222- T
iiiiiiiiiiiiii
TOWN OF SIDNEY 7 b' 
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
$mim mmw
COMSViENCING MAY 7, 1985
ItT Spring Cleanling time again > ouf AnnuafProgranimelcommences'lvlay 7thi 
■this year, The aim is to enhanceithe. beauty of our pistrict by removing nuisance ; 
material,from pubiic and privateLproperty at no individual expense. Information 
on this.Piogramme can.be obtained by reierring to the pamphlet which will be 





Your Council a;nd;,Stafl ;are;enthusiastic about this project; Please pitch in,and 
cooperate in the eliniination of litter and:]i,lnk:in our Municipalities,, :: ::
, Mayor'iL;' Burden'.'':'■,■■' , ''L'-.
.iMayor'.H-,N',.'Parrott..b:;.b.b', ;;b;,.,,j
■ cotisiahlosgaveclutsefiiutllycht- 
chiiig the thief, hniiclcufring him 
and taking him to the police siti” 
';,;mion.'■"■■''a
John, Rpbei'i v Coward :: .was 
charged \viih possession of stolen
and ordered; thttl i hey he served 
concurrectlv. KEATSM PARK FSTNESS CENTRE
1978:THEVY;N0VA J itopL ('
1977 TOYOTA CORONA 4 floor Sla 
tiofl :vvaflon ,v JutoniatliL AiLvrpiithor,:;^^
alitn,-- hS;; ;0njy'vJ6;0PO';;'n'Vilndl:;A;;;;'(now),::;radiai; liresL-^Oid 
^ JJnrinic!ddnoinicai;;i(iipinobii(;:;s3995';;bmilfis,;f'Xira^nico condlllon.%■, $3995
^S;,';i073,T)OnaEibART:4';donr;:;(;u'si6nLLJb974 CHEVY''N0VA'T\d6oT:catip(i;,'^L 
‘”g; 6cy|Laii!o;.(i;!Tv'radio:nicLCipan,V-RbiutoriiatiC': AS.' Rally 'wheotsir': 
aetian priced fight ai ';'; :b^^^;L Only 59.000 miles. I ovcily condition ■
1978 TH[miER'.UBAn0Ni(ainib.;. b"; . .'o - ■ ■ - ■ ,b..$3495b
pacH 4 tioobiuAuiy 'awian,, .iLjlH!!;;; "1979 .TOYOTA ,J.AN0..CnLIISER 
intni'iof. iiiHy' fV’Kiipppfl- ' Tiviiiding;' door' 4 wheel (irive siatlhn wagon:';
iS oifsinfic 'moon ' roQi 'tliiiy - bfl'OOClb Tlds vohiclei is In pxtrri ctaiibcoiifiib- 
miKiY ■ :■,■:-. :,';','L:b ;; $M9!L;: ,bon.,,l'ncw;l right at,.;''„b ,,i..'$6495,.,
1979 IJOOflL ASHtN 4, (lour- •da,tmn;'v 19H0- -TaHO-,: 0pNA0A-;,,,J ;;; door" 
wagci'd', 'i:';mfi|‘;:V:b aianriMticlLfTiiai';;: sedan b 6 .dyl. Yiuiomatic TiS-b, LO:;,'.
I;;,tlr6s;;,t,aval')rt;gn(tli;iflti;;pr!ib'4!b00f):,^  ̂ vviffiiwIieelsrAiHittratbb,
7TRA0is:WELCbAS£'^*BAMK^rtNAMCtria: 
• CONSIGNMENT CARS WaCOME
^97t5Ab-::4th..:St
Weight Room
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Cedar: Tree of Life to The Northwest Coast Indians by Hilary 
Stewart. '
Hilary Stewart s interest in arehaeology, ethnology and botany 
have led lier to study and write about the Indian art and culture of the 
Noilh Paeilie coast. Her i.ondon-based art training has given her the 
primary skill, combined with her artistic talent, to produce books that
are :t great pleasure tu view, as w'cll as to read.
1 let latest. Cedar; I ree ol Idle to the Northwest Coast Indians, digs
deep into the role that the cedar played in the day-to-day ;md artistic 
life of these people. She starts with the tree it.seir — in both its red and 
yellow varieties, its botanical description and its distribution. Then 
she continues with the wide variety ol its influence and use.
The wood, bark, withes (the small, springy brachlets) and roots 
were all utilized by coastak Indians. Canoes, houses, totem jioles, 
boxe.s, masks, rattles, hook shanks, weir fencing, looms, paddles and 
a inyriad other objects w'ere made from the wood.
Bark was the basis of boxes, emergency canoes, baskets, mats, stiils, 
blankets, clothes, ropes, armour — anything that could be w'oven 
from the strips or shreds of the flexible material.
Stronger ropes and burden baskets were made from the withes and 
split roots.
It’s all there in fascinating detail and clear prose, illustrated with 
several hundred of Hilary Stewart’s careful, evocative drawings.
Tier earlier books, such as Indian Fishing: Early methods on the 
Northwest Coast. Looking at Indian Art of the Northwest Coast, and 
Robert Davidson: Haida Printinaker \vc\i^ well received by both 
scholarly and lay readers. Cedar is an cquitlly strong contribution to 
the literature of the culture of the Indians of tho iiorthwest coast.
This beautiful book is now' available from cither the Sidney-North 
Saanich or the Central Saanich branch of the regional library.
DISCOUNT i PRICES
MINl-VENETIAN LEVELOR
VERTICAL VENETIANS 384-4895 WOVENWOODS
TIRES • BRAKES • WHEEL ALIGNMENT
TiHES For 13






Before you take yourself out to 
the ol’ ballpark this season, pick 
up a copy oi f'nngo Blues, billed 
as an “uncontrolled” look at the 
Toronto Blue Jays. The uni­
queness of this book stems from 
the fact it w'as not written by a 
sportswriter or someone hired by 
the ballclub, but by a pair of 
baseball mavericks — one a 
reasonably famous Canadian 
author, and the other a former 
Central American hotel manager.
Phillippe Van Rjndt (as in 
wind) is the writer while Patrick 
Blednick is the ex-hotelier, and 
because they are fans first, and 
ba.sebal! writers second, they 
cover topics people close to the 
game might ignore, but which in­
terest the average Canadian 
baseball fan.
For example, the pair ask Blue 
Jay catcher Buck Martinez about 
his post-baseball : plains. ' He 
replies, “Broadcasting” so they 
ask him what ■ he notices as a S 
broadcaster that he: doesn’t see T 
on the field.
T i “The- game ' Slows;,.down;yaiv ii 
aw'ful lot,” he says, “you can 
^understand; i why : fans: ; ifi Tt 
: stands . liaye ia comp^tely ivdif-;;
; fcrenl perspective of the game.”
Casual insights such a.s'This are
peppered throughout Fungo 
Blues (13.95 Bantam/Seal) mak­
ing it one of the better baseball 
books ever published in this 
country. + * *
Mystery fans who have been 
following the fictional adventures 
of Toronto police inspector 
Charlies Salter will apprecite 
Death in the Old Country by Eric 
Wright. The third in the Salter 
series, this mystery is published 
under Collins Crime Club logo, 
and revolves around a vacation 
trip taken by Salter and his wife 
to England.
After a traffic accident strands 
the Canadian couple in the small 
English community of Tokesbury 
Mallet, the tourists figure they’ll 
simply make the best of it, and 
enjoy a few days of quiet 
sightseeing. But when their host 
is murdered, the Salters are swept 
up in a drama that will take them 
to Italy and back to London 
before their holiday comes to an 
end., ", ,jt ^ n:
Murder Was also a big part of 
the life of Antoinette Giancana, 
although she didn’t know it at the 
time. She is the daughter of Sam 
Giancana, a Chicago mobster 
who picked up where Al Capone 
left off. She;tells her life story in 
TV/a fia Princess, an Avo n: paper­
back priced at $4.95 . 
r The;:bpqk is a Tare'ghmpse at. 
:lhe ’domesfic; Iife,of;a member; of i 
the true Mafia;; and makekWdrks 
rqf;,Tictioh such as The Goc/Tat/jerv 
seem as tame; as a Sunday;strqlf in;
Home of SUPER savings!
In Downtown Sidney 
STORE HOURS: 
DAILY 8.30-6:00 
THURS.. FRI. 8:30 -9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00-5:30
Prices Effective 
Wed. Apr. 23 to 
Saturday, Apr. 27, 1985^
WHILE STOCKS LAST 








CHUCK GROSS RIB STEAK
FRESH SMALL SIZE PORK SIDE
mkg.. kg
SPARERiBS .:..:.........;...... kg S3.51
spare':";;'"












• NEW ZEALAND FROZEN « 
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WILL BE PRESENT ( 





















PLAIN OR GARLIC,! Hire,...;.; 
^ NESTLE INSTANT ; ,
|0 ; ENCORE COFFEE
$169
liwiisi
. ..'‘'ii'd''' .''' winwinun;.,. Y -jr"-.:BAiiEAN BAY v
i:: "illARRY P0TTER(^:Y^ :f:: ^
«k WILL BE PRtSINT VO J
) ANSWER YOUR 7^ 4, ' /
• QUESWNS; A ■ DONUTS (A
LAWNBOY: tVIOWER / f
; VALUED AT
/'' 'FREE DRAW!!
APRIL 27/85 /4:00 p.m. / /
for a A J
KELLOGG'S




FinaT ID cusToivinns 
Gi^r FREE CAPS: :
4 LAWNBOY JACKETS TO BE GIVEN 
AT VARIOUS TIMES AS ANNOUNCED ON CKOA 1220
:OI^F:RE(T;PRI(!E;v
BRINK SHORTCAKE §«4 39 ROBIN HOOD
BISCUITS
:;berryl'AND' ..."r'oya'i.''insT;''assted;:';.:
CUTGREEN BEANS ROC PUDDING ,,,
PINEAPPLE ,4»r , ; f3-
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MIXED VEGETABLES ,kj . H.79
HIOHUNER
FISH a GHIPS «„................. ::;5^1“49








JOD'sbox it :'ti, * # t * a a a ■
^b'ise;&;;shine;:.':;;;:;;:
■..4x92|Q :♦ f'll t *;*■ ■» * a '¥
'.Hv.
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a
motor?
Sidney RCMP have an out­
board motor tliey’re not sure 
about and would like some 
assistanee.
‘ On Sunday, during a routine 
patrol, constables eliecked a vehi-, 
ele and found three motors, two 
of which they know had been 
stolen but the third needs further 
identification.
Anyonemissing a 9.9 hp motor 
and who has not reported the loss 
to police is .asked to get in touch.
Two males have been charged 
with possession of stolen proper­
ty, the other motors, and will ap­
pear soon in Sidney provincial 
court.
Police are al.so asking residents 
to be on the lookout for a vehicle 
driving around with B.C. license : 
phites5-127KM.
The plates were, stolen Sunday 
from a Dunctin resident.
Some signs in the comniunity 
, 'attracted vandals last week.
Saturday a highway sign com- 
jilete with flashing red light was 
reported being attacked by a iuan 
who was subsequently arrested 
and charged with willful damage.
A few days earlier Peninsula 
lure Extinguishers on First St.
: reported the theft of two of their
signs from a truck. Anyone 
knowing the vyhei'eabouts of the 
signs, worth $35 each, is asked to 
contact Sidney RCMP.
A White liirch Rd. resident 
reported the theft of an orange 
■ tool box containing iiumerotis 
mechanics’ tools Apr. 17, Total 
,; vahieus.about S250.;, ,
yV : valaued; atv $ 100, ywere,
: stolen-Apr; 3 6 from a boat park­
ed at Canoe Cove Marina. Al.so 
■ taken vvas a $75 Flalon fire ex- 
rjlihgitisher and :a $ fOU : marine ■ 
■7-search',lig.hi.::;::V,’;:
CT- :TwtFybarv stcyols, yaotal;.; valiie; ^ 
K J ■ S325,>\yere: sfo1eii Apr. ISTrdin a; y 
pickup truck pttrked at the 
Ciolden Bear Tttvern on Beacon
M R iSl;
By PAT MURPHY
Sewage, sludge and the purity 
of the waters off the east coast of 
Saanich Peninsula was the con­
cern of Central Saanich aldermen 
Monday night after they heard a 
strong delegation from the 
Capital Regional District.
Immediate purpose of CRD 
delegates was to obtain support 
for an increase of $25 million in 
the CRD borrowing authority 
which now stands at $49 million 
This they achieved.
CRD chairman Howard Stur- 
rock skimmed over the 16 
sewerage treatment and water 
projects now underway or con­
templated by the regional district 
in the next six years. Total cost of 
the p r ogr am vv o ii 1 d be 
$32,228,000 he said.
One of the projects of interest 
to the peninsula is the disposal of 
sludge from sewage treatment 
plants at Sidney, Bazan Bay and 
Central Saanich.
Sltidge now is accumulated in
the Central Saanich plant and 
then washed out to sea 
periodically, CRD chief engineer 
Craig Somerville told aldermen. 
It was an exercise in futility, he 
said. Extraction of the sludge 
meant nothing if it was eventually 
returned to sea.
What the CRD hoped, the 
engineer said, was that a disposal 
plant central to the whole penin­
sula be constructed somewhere 
near the airport. There sludge 
. would be collected and marketed 
as agricultural fertilizer.
At the present time sludge was 
being usedin this way at the 
federal experimental farm. If the 
pilot project was successful it 
would be marketed for general 
agricultural use.
It had long been an objective in 
Central Saanich to discharge an 
effluent from the sewage treat­
ment plant which was pure 
enough to permit the growth of 
shellfish, said Mayor Ron Cullis. 
Did the CRD engineer think that 
would be possible?
No, said Somerville, the 
discharge at present was not low 
enough in coliform count either 
for shellfish or for swimming. To 
bring it to those standards would 
cost a lot of money.
Among CRD projects which 
would concern the Saanich 
Peninsula were:
•An increase in the capacity of 
all three Saanich Peninsula treat­
ment plants which would cost 
about $5 million. It would pre­
vent pollution of waters on the 
east side of the peninsula.
®A minor upgrading of the 
Sidney treatment plant and 
screening of overflow. This 
would prevent floating material 
from being discharged on the 
beaches.
Central Saanich-Stelly’s Cross 
Rd. trunk-sewer twinning. This 
would prevent raw sewage 
overflow from the top of Stelly’s 
siphon which take place as the 
result of increased flows mainly 
from the Tsartlip Indian Reserve. 
This would cost $500,000.
EUROPE BARGAINS
LONDON • NIANCHESTER » PRESTWICK
'00
FROM 3^0 RTN.
May departuras from Vancouver tax $15.00 
Limited availability. BOOK NOW!!
HOLLAND CAR RENTALS
from .................. ........... . . . /o weekly plus tax.
CHINA Plus ORIENT TOUR - Oct. 17th/85
23 nights - deluxe escorted ........... CAN. ®4399°°pp/twin
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE Plus LONDON - from VICTORIA
15 nights in all! Air/Sea - Departs Sept. 28/85
....... .FROM CAN. *3149 pp/twin
2468 Beacon Ave. 656-096i
Mon. - Fri. 9:00 - 5:00 
Sat. 9:00 - 1:00
T A draft report from Novacorp,
; 'the . company: - which .has been ; 
,■ Avorking oh a marketing surveyor ; 
: the .breakwater, : reveals-' Sidney 
council should not Vibe fopking at 
V permanent inoorage yet. 'rhere is 
also a lowv dematid for traiisieni;
Sj5acc.
However, the company con- 
that there is a market for a
Man fined 
for assault
larger .marina — at this time it 
recommends r)nl> ies vnH^„^^•clhf.p: -moorage ' 
■ -spaces but first the,town has.to 
provide attractions to draw
The report places emphasis on 
development of the upland por­
tion of the town, not the docks at 
this point, in terms of shopping 
space, botitiques; a theatre, 
village, even; a . cottage' brewery,;: 
Mayor Loyd.Burdon says; y 
■V ' The mayor says the breakwater 
marinay developrnent should: be- 
:;dohei n:;:;sta'gek;;’ THisyeai■,:;; 1:25 
spaces for boats would be suffi­
cient because there ‘‘won’t be the 
demand for 250”.
dollar on the ; breakwater.” 
Council has to decide whether 
: “wei can find the funds or: ask ■
- private developers ” to take it 
■ /over;/:.
: Gouiicil: has applied for
- S500,000 f rom f ederal s m a 11 c ra ft 
- harbors and should: be receiving- 
V-anfanTver :v\vhcn: fheVdepartrneht
has Novacorp’s final marketing 
survey report.The grant would be 
used only for breakwater con- 
^Tt ruction;-Tf'.7-''-T'-'A/;.
An 1 8 - y c a r - o Id Central 
Saanich man who pleaded guilty 
to assaulting ;i police officer was 
fined $300 last week in Sidney 
provincial court.
According to crown counsel 
D c r e k Lister, R i ic hie 
7AVagensveld, 6922 Veyaness Rd.,
:: , was one-of fibbttt TOiyouths: at a
; iVenrossA Place/ party Dec. ' 21 
/ A y Avhen the: host ; asked: for police 
: A help in:/breaking Tip!:vvhat had:
A A beethne air !ouf-of-cbriirql sit ua­
tion.
A /A- Outsiclef lie hoiisef'WtigeitsvcId \ 
- A'; bchah figliting' ; with ! aiiother ' 
yotiih and when a policeinan iirg- 
edphiiit:: 10/Stdp;,::!and^:T 
WagctisveldysVyinig-Aand: hii/ tiie- 
: A policeman LLisfensaid /.A:si riiggle- 
ensued before ihe ybuili wtts put 
;/ A iiLa police car- aiicl taken to ahe^ 
/ :, :: Ceiilral Saaitieh ptilice siatidiv,: A:
.Iiidgc Robert Tireiiv said" that 
offence called 
A-: fof ,^i‘,i!til:scnlence;but“as: iliis is-
: ■ ; his' first 'ftffeiise,: I' ve decided io 
LA : ! 'deal:wiilFi(:iir(he:!oihii’qf-riiic,” '::■
vboatefslierc/AA:
Aid. .lim L.ang says council is 
,;d iyicied :oh-‘'who spehclsThe: next
: A 27-year-okl fonner Saanich
ITninsula resident who stated she 
hud been ‘‘wired on poppy tea” 
for six or'Seven moiilhs; in 1981 
; A and vvh(> had'beeit fqimd guilty in^^^^ 
AJaiitiary'ioTfotirchargesof'false::
\yas gi'-'cn a suspcncled 
.sentence by .Indge Robert CVreig 
' Inst week inA Sidney- provincial 
'"':A;ourt,,-;
- Ltuira Carey, now a New 
Wesimiiijuer resident, was also
; ; required to cqinplete 200 hours of
- comiminitv'work service. •-
Polling day 
June 22
Nomimiiioii da\ e .lime i ui 
L,:$ithiey:..Ut''hi jnili'f oiAfiicLiiyelct^ 
^Af cioaletl In Don Plnlliji’s 
Afe'ugiiajitni.ArVtlvaiicT jVqllds .I'if^
A AniVil;^"' 1 h,/',' -'Sn'me/v:-fi n'lt
L'arey hatl lieen foiimi guilty of 
passing I'fMir MSI- ehetiiies, loiitl
■A:, fitiuc/ahduj; S alTltc: Pcniit-;'' 
siila Ccmsiimei Sei vices f.'o-op on 
Ke.iting C'r<iss Rd, in .‘ieptenihei, 
I9SI,
(heig .said he took imo eon- 
s iV.Iera i'hni,-A' (hi) f:ChircyA"-’wtis '
|.| ii.ul >•>. .miic vm,l >'■' ■'
leiMihu poll .liiiie 22 iii the Senior 
sA::C;jtjzM,!sA;-Agi:iv'hy-,:!CcthiTAv:'-!f!!f3pA:
Resihaven Or., Siilncy umncil 
Tlecitled Montlav night,
maintenance program’ in an at- - 
tempt to cure a drug habit hnd 
concluded that while ‘‘I don’t 
Tirctcnd to understand the pro-' 
gram’'Aa jail sentence was proA: 
babiy not in Carey’s, or society’s, 
:',best i'mercJsts^.A'AAA; ■_
In other court news, aTO-ixar- 
aldNewAycslminstermanplead- 
cd gu i 11 y to i rn pa i red d r i v t it g a it cl 
sva.s fined $350.,
Leonard Jonaihun Heuft, 732- 
5ih Aye., was parked at tlie 
.Swartz. Ray ferry terminal . May 
31. 1984, oiv the way hoitic after a 
■dayAdielpiiig a:;Vietbria fripncl' 
move.
T':Accbrding',-To',-Acrowii/:,t:otmsel'' 
I3»eruk l.,isfer.'Aferfy. torininalAdf-v 
TicialsAtibficed: Heiift .di'inktitgAiir 
the parked cat- and called Sidney 



















DATE LOAF PRlKiTV RniK STRAWDERRY
CAKE
- HMuTtAeft;-: -■ ■■ ,■': ■ ■/ -It*!!. M.M
CRUSTY ROLLS
WHITI OR WHoitWHMT 
Rig, it lac 59'
'M.lB?) '' !'A»»i,»r'#0i)»»n99* »3.59
2354 lioacon Avo. 6S6-313Z
tires 2 brakes WHEEL ALlGNiENf
A-zAA
9817 RESTHAVEN DRIVE 656-5544
/'■ -■,--/:■
i;A.,,‘ .i,vAA,vVu»'f- ,T'




IN ALL LOCATIONS 
APRIL 23, 24,
2^, 2%, 21







MOH-FRI 8 AM - 9 PM 
SAT8-7.SUN9-6 
SIDHEY
TUES-FRl 9 AM ■ 9 PM 
SAT, SUR, MON. 9 ■ 6 
QUADRA & T1LLICUM 
MOa-SAT 8 AM ■ 9 PM 
SUN 9 - 6
OAKCREST #1 OAKCREST #2 OAKCREST #3











7816 E. SAANICH RD.
SAANICHTON
' ~ 3AVE— SAVE
SUPERMARKET REGULAR PRICES CHECKED TUESDAY APRIL 16th, 1985. SOME PRICES SHOWN MAY BE SOLD 
FOR LESS DUE TO MARKET CONDITIONS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.







12 litre or 
6 litre box 
of Tide
cwe«em«r on vd pyrcnoM «i Vw 0>iM 
KDC«i*4 f oOwr* to Mntf it, on roquoM ••«i*nco IM< kwActoM (tnck
to C0*0< couoon* prtMnM
nM proMdod F«* fOonyan. <n«o n
tnc..b/0 Hortort A tVMU Ufl . eca }lde. Siction A. Toromo. OmwtoMSW 1HI.
KRONA
MARGARINE













































































































































































































































































^STEWED'::';T4; 02',, '.. ;■ bI:%P 5 /: 21' J
SUPERMART^
BABYGLAMS REGULAR PRICE 1.75 :
. .. ."ifi,,
^ 5 OZ.B M I W
SAVE
;37f;,J
Governrneht Inspected Pork & Fresh Poultry.





















save - SAVE • BUY ENONOMICAL FAMILY SIZE • SAVE
'A. rV'l" •vAv.i'.r TAu. ■■ »■' .'.v "..gAjriX 'A-.w-'' r A v,>;.:a,-A,,.;..;) ;■ I V': •: ■ i.''
'A h'C ■; •* > V "V,^;,Aa'.a,Y. yi - 't












T|. t T . ^
lb. CENXBE.CUT LOIN
$169













SAUSAGES ;so.,,,:.,:.:;,: l;-; ::;
RANCH HANO QOO
GOOKEb HAM ,7s,




FIRM RIPE U,S; GROWN
FRESH U.S.
FRESH ILS. HEAD
FRESH U.S. LARGE HEAD
(
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Dormans 
Carpet Cleaners
20% OFF Upholstery Cleaning
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
Phone; 656-4754 30 Years Experience
Diving for loose ball, action was scrambly but hard-hitting in Greater Victoria high school 
rugby match between Parkland Panthers and Stelly’s Stingers Thursday. Panthers prevailed







/APRIL DINE IN SPECIAL
Li First place in; the Howard 
Russell Division of the Greater
could very well come dpwn toia 
battle of the undefeated in the 
last game oF the regulariseaspn a 
week from Thursday. ; l
potent offence all season long, 
exploded for 10 tries and crushed 
Spectrum 44-0.
Both Parkland Panthers and 
Claremont Spartans kept their 
perfect r'ecords in tack Thursday 
with shutout victories. The Pan­
thers, relying as they have all year 
on their defensive skills, tripped 
Stelly’s Stingers 11-0 and the 
Spartans, who have thrived on a
Providing both teams can win 
their games Thursday — 
Parkland plays Oak Bay and 
Claremont takes on Stelly’s -- 
the panther's and; the Spartaris; 
■ will iiclash next week,iiin what is
shaping upito be the battle oFthe; 
iyear ford he league title.;
The top four teams in the six- 
team ^division advance to the
playoffs with the:eventual \yinner 
claiming the d-loward Russell
■Cup.'.
At Stelly’s, the Stingers; oiwe 
again gave the defending; chaih- 
pionsia close game, but eventual­
ly fell to a stronger forward line 
and, some good tactical runningv;
; b y h al f b ac k G reg T ew i s. ■
“ We played as well as we were 
: expected to, ’ ’.explained; Stelly’s 
coach -Ljohn Wenrnan,; who; waS ;- 
disapppointed that; the STingers 
. didn’t score at least one try.
“I think we deserved a'try, we 
had a couple of good chances in 
;dheHirst;halfd;Qne or two lapses 
■; (byd heJStirigers)'Caused The; triesc;
Parkland relied on a couple of 
key players.” ; , ; L , :
Lewis, who was all over the 
field, and Darren Noble ac­
counted for the; Panthers’ two 
tries, while Dave Lewis booted a 
;penalty;gdaL.
L;; In‘the other game, the Spartans 
used theif; speed and ball controL 
to wh i p,; Spectrurn.; P au 1 y G aU, ^ 
;;Tim; Beaurnont, Gr;ant Pepperv 
Darren Reisig and Rob Robson 
all crossed the line for two tries 
each. Fullback .lim Stewart pick­
ed up four points with two con- 
;; verts. ’
emUQ FOR mE
L : Chicken Chow Mein;
: Chicken. Fried Rice. , ; L
r ; Sweet & Soiir Boneless Pork & Prawns 
tr.;. Tea or Coffee '
Reg. ^6.75 . . . . . . .L . . . . . . . . . NOW ONLY
SPECIAL FAiVlILY DINNERS
DINE IN OR TAKE HOME
BeefThop Suey; 
rShrimp Fried Rice L: 
;'Chicken:Chow,;Mein 
; Egg;Fqo yong; ' ' ;;-; ;■ L
;Sweet &, Sour Boneless Pork; ; ■
Reg *23;®® Serve 4-5 persotts p
TuM Wed: Thursv & Surif w^^
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 11:00 am - 10 pm 
Closed Mondays 
(except holidays)
Sidney Men’s Softball League 
gels tindcrway Sunday with two 
new tCanis, scyeral old faces miss­
ing and atr eniirely new format ,
. In admoye ;ioi ;niake; btnIt; the.
; Vict(tria' NlCtloiiakl'' lbirk league 
and the Sidney orgahizationTnorc 
cdmpeiitiveP league officials have 
a g ree cl o ir a n in tef I o c k i n g
■■'•^'schednlev'"
/ Sidney league teams will play
each McDbnald park team: twice
in interlocking mtitches .. one
Home game, one avyay. ■ Both 
leaguesdtave five teams.
/ Opening; day;ai Saiischa Bark 
;, vhasdTIiiryey’s: ; Spoi;iiiig , Goittls 
;taking;6nMotel Sidney at :l La,m.
/aikl'T’eiiinstilif Merelianls^
:■ newechiiai/;LT')rcloya liiiy'N1iclgtM;n
r The other iiew name, Five-Star : 
Paving, wilTtakc on the Rebels in . 
an interlocking game. 3 p.m. at / 
'■■■. McDonahTPark'./' i.T'.i 
' ; Tlie Midgets are comprised of 
;;d5i; I6 aiid 17 year olds from ilie ;
; Cordova Bay area and allhottgiy; 
lacking in expericticc, should add : 
some speed to the league, Five­
'S i a r P a v i n g is s i m p 1 y t he pc n in­
sula merchants of last year- wit ha ;
■ differetii sponsof.'Goiie frotn Irtst ;
year are Sahiis ,A,nioBody and 
, ■''Travelodgc.,/
' ; ; Most of 'rraveiodge’si iilayers;; 
liave merged wiili a hfindful of 
T d loiel, ' players ,;1eTt fi'din; IfiM' 
s(4isdn. Jioici. ;;wbic 
,/ league! titlev;ijte;:playaffs'and;Tlie 
;T.liily;;T ;toiii'iianiciil;. l\aTj'iN M 
:/; j'rlayers'reilirning/friini; .lasi/yea'r’K;'
squad. ■
; Among those wlio have left the ; 
team are Wayne .Ibnes; last year’s 
most valuable player and league’s 
top pitclier, ■ outfielder RoiV 
Bryati, shortstop /Dale! ITouglas 
and coach Al Grahain. /, / !
.) o lies is 111 a y i n g w i i li; 1 n ge r h a m 
Inn in the more eompetiiive Stuf­
fy McGinni.s Leagiie, Bryaiv lias 
inoved out of town,Doulgas is 
\yitli the Victoria Mcrciiants of. 
the Mi'Doiiald Park Leagire and 
!Graliatn lias retired, !; /
;Other gtnlies during ilic open­
ing week, has Harvey’s:> playing 
, Fivc'Sttir in/‘ an cycnitig .game' 
p April. !;39;.: and PcninsuUf ' Mcr-!
Alan Dickinson’s Chapter lY 
was divisiph oiic winner in Ganbe 
BaySailihg/Glub’samniallb- 
'mile Riisscll island raee;;on Sun-'
.dayr!;.'';;
Behind Dickinson in division; 
one was Bob Bcntham! iti / 
; D y s i ac i a, folio wed b y! Go rd I h- 
g 1 i s; Bac k- W a t er-Tcl d y, Peter I bk / 
bolson’s Blue Denim; Cliff 
VP a 11.’ s:; U p ;: S p i r i (.s ! and! / Ca in:
.i Thom soil’s Gal Lbri'i.C;
MR; BUSINESSMAN:
If your Business Phone Number is new or has been recently 
changed, please call us and we’ll run it free of charge for a period 
of three moiiths, This service limited!to the Review’s Trading
.■area!"..; '■.■■;
■ T)on' Walker in Pytheas was' 
division two wiiincrv followed by !
/:/chants playing Imnte, u> Vicioria; 
IVI0 re I i: 111 I s ‘' iti:: at io 111 e r 'e veiling
giimeA 130.'
Bob Van Malnt’s More RompL 
slompe, Halgen Brix’s Satnara,; 
I,arry Iiepard ’ s Tranqu i 1 i t y, Gor- 
doii Floward’s Bbiigb aiicf DAryl 
../Fosler's".TsorKinri.;/'': ',/"■ l.,,,/ .-■'^c..
Division tlirec was won by 
Snlilaire/witli Bill Stewart at the 
lie|nv, .lohn Barkcn’s Interlude 
was!rumier-np and Mary I .chan’s 
Golden ITctl was third.
; ;/, ;Canoe. Bay will hold its! 10i.li 
/ imtiiml ;siiigle-liatided, rtice Stiiur-.! 
,/dny siariingTu 3 I a,in.;, and the 
!/;)4"niMe ,;Siclhey !;;lslinid y rtice! /on/ 
!:, Shihdtiy'.'':,'L' v
■V! Company .Name,...!'
; Allan's Chiidren’s Wear ! !! .!..!,,,.,
: i?.ii Alumasports Quality Alloy Fabrication . ,




. ! . ,!; 656-2131
.;:!:




ii>f.v Fair Deal Used Appliance ! 
/.&Repal'rLid.:/,:!;!,.■,!'.",!
i.' ti Hy-Seas MarinoEloclronics 
,?.ii .fs Kitchen Magic ,. 
aai Sidney Coins & Stamps ;,: 
niM SiinwayBoatTops :,,:!.!'










Cahadiansihave :;thb;;choi,ce ;;to;:: be'ihealthya 
Ethiopians do not.
For each new membership up until May 15/85, we wiil give $10.00 
to the relief fund.
Come on Sidney, Lets Show We Care!
'I nCAl LV OWNtn ANI') nPUlATtl) Sr.RViNCi rilC i'r.NIhSlil A SIWGt laAO''
]










• OIL; ELECTRIC FORCED AIR FURNACES
• HOT WATER HEATING . RQILERS
• COMMERCIAL BURNERS • VENTILATION
.^FREEJSTHVIATES^'
air • 045 FORT STREET 
(IN THE YARROW BUILDINQ)
BMlfill
r.'.,!:
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By MURRAY SHARRATT
It’s probably no coincidence 
lluil l^irkland I’anllier all-star 
‘guard Tom Johnson, who will at-, 
lend the University of Vicioria 
next year, has been selected to try 
out for Canada’s junior {17-and- 
iinder) national basketball team.
Johnson, along with highly 
recruited Cieoff iVIcKay of l^en- 
licton :md six-foot-eight Brian 
Kruger of Vernon, was officially 
inducted into the university’s 
future basketball plans last week 
during a press conference in Vic­
toria.
McKay, a six-foot-four guard 
wfu) averaged 33.4 points [)er 
game this past season, and 
Kruger will also join .lohnson at 
the naiioiuil camp in roronto at 
the beginning of.Iuly.
Ken Shields, wlio has guided 
the Vikings to six straighf Cana- 
: ditiii championship titles, just 
happens to be the coach of the 
junior national team, which 
could well be the nucleus for a 
Canadian Olympic team seven 
years down the road.
Idle 1988 Olympic squad will 
probably differ little from the
■ ' .4 ■' 3
Tom Johnson
one that took fourilr place honors 
last year in l.ris Angeles, but by 
the time the 1992 games roll 
around most of those players wall 
be well past their prime.
i'hus enters a new' crop of 
players wJiu will be nurtured by 
Shields, w'ho’s already recognized 
as tl legend in his own time for 
moulding one of the greatest 
amateur sport dynasties in Can- 
dadian history. I he Vikings new­
ly aquired trio are not only 
capable of playing a role in 
Canada’s future Olympic pro­
gram, but ultimately could lielp 
produce severaimore Canadian
ItTook two extra holes, but Ed 
Beauchemin of Glen Meadows 
managed to defeat Stue Holroyd 
of Gorge Vale in the second 
round of the 36th annual Van­
couver Island Open rnateh-play 
golf tournament at Uplands.
Beauchemin, the defending 
champion, had to rely on some 
nervous putting by Holroyd in 
the late going to .stave pff 
elimination.
Holroyd was two-up off the 
17th tee, but missed a ihree-fooC 
putt and then three-putted the
18th, which sent the contest into 
extra holes.
Brother Bob Beauchemin also 
advanced to the next round as did 
Central Saanich resident John 
Fram Jr.
Bob Beauchemin knocked off 
Bob Hogartli of Royal C'olwodd 
2 and 1 and Fram dowmed Norm 
Boden of March Meadows 5 and
'3 'v:
The third round is scheduled 
for May 5 at Royal Golwood w'iih 
the 36-hole final slated for May 
12 at'Gorge ValeC '3;
titles for Shields,
like McKay, Johnson, w'ho 
averaged more than 30 points a 
game this season, had numerous 
offers from American and Cana­
dian schools, but cliose UVic 
because of the school’s winning 
tradition.
"I wanted to be realistic about 
my decision,” Johnson told The 
Review last w'cek. ”1 wanted to 
go somewhere w'herc 1 would 
play. If 1 went to the States 1 
w'ouldn’t know' how they would 
treat me or how much 1 would 
ivlay. And I don’t think f’m ready 
to leave home yet.
“It (UVic) is the best basket­
ball unix'crsity in Canada and he 
(Shields) is the best coach. 1,think 
Victoria is timong the top 30 col­
lege basketball programs in 
North .Amencii. I'm fortunate 
it’s right here.”
John.son, McKay and Kruger 
were three out of 40 players 
selected from five regional camps 
across the country to try out for 
the tiatioital team, w'hich will 
comirete in a pre-Olympic tour­
nament as an imder-20 team tw'o 
years from now in Seoul, South 
Korea.
; As Well, .lohnson and former 
Panther Kevin Ottew'ell have 
been invited to the B.C. under-21 
basketball team’s camp in early 
June. That team w'ill compete in 
the Canada Summer Games.
Ottewell, as a member of 
Parkland’s 1984 Vancouver 
Island champion squad, w'as an 
Island all-star and the Greater 
Victoria league’s scoring and re- 
,: bounding chanipion. : '
But a knee injury, wdiich re­
quired uSurgury, , kept ' Ottew'ell 
from playing basketball at UVic 
vast :scaso'n.';'-..3.;;
■ "3'5i-/3‘:, ■_ ■'-y 3-. ■'
y Parkkincf 'coacli 3'Joe ' Milligan
has lost one of the finest guards 
that ever phiyed high school ball 
in the Greater Victoria tirea, but 
has good reason to be excited 
tibout the future with an excellent 
crop of youngster on the way up.
I'liis year Parkland sent six 
players to the Vancouver Island 
under-16 regioiuil camp April 13 
and 14 held at Oak Bay high 
school. None were picked to try 
out for the B.C. team, hut all did 
very well, says Milligan. ;
He was a little disa|vpointcd 
that Steve Ottewell, Keven’s 
younger brother, wasn’t picked.
“I etm’t understaiul why he 
didn’t rmike the tcxim. lie was 
seventh in scoring and eighth in 
lehounding this past sea.son (;is a 
grade 10 player in the Greater 
Victoria ‘AA’ boys’ liigh school 
basketball league).
Other grade 10 players w'ho 
tried out were Paul l.tmdry, 
Uavid l awes and Jason Grist 
along with grade nine players 
Paul Johnson and Joe Down.
The Panthers w'ill also send 
four players -- Johnaihon 
Hunter, Matt Hurii, Doug 
Robinson and David Bilyk to the 
Island undcr-17 regional camp 
May 11-12 at UVic. Last year 
Johnson W'as a member of the 
provincial selects w'hich spent a 
month playing tournaments in 
Phenoix and Los Angeles
Not only do the future Panther 
stars have talent, they have size 
■ ' tOO.:3,
Ottew'ell, bound to be one of 
the top players on the Island by 
the time lie reaches his grade 12 
y ea r, i s 6 ’ 2 ’ ’ a nd gro w' i ng. G r i s L is 
the same height and Todd Hud- 
3 ,son, :a senior next, year, is one 
inch taller. Paul Johnson, 14, is 
6 ’ 4 ’ ’ a nd H u n t e r, a grade 10 s t u - 
; dent, is 6’5”. And both are grow- 
; 3 iilg 1 ik:e bad weeds, says Milligan.
HOUR 
SERVICE




Must be 18 yrs. : 
or oidei.)




Across from lommy Tuckers
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
WATERI^AIN FLUSHINO
Flushing ol watermainswill be earned out m various areas ol the Municipality 
Iron) April 18th to May 31sl, I98‘j,
(Tonsumeis art? vvarnetl to be on Ihe alerl tor the discoloration ol water especiril 
ly beloie using washing maciiines, clislrwashers and oilier appliances, the 
District cannot be responsible lor damacjc* c.uiseo hv the use ol discolorcri 
water, ;
April 11, 1985
l,R Zatiynacz. P Eng 
Municipal Engineer
TOWN OF SIDNEY 
WATEHI^AiN 
FLUSHING 4
Flushing of water mains will be carried oufin stages between April,16th, 1985 and 
June 7th; 1985 inclusive. Flushing will be in the South (Canora, Weller, Oceanj 
only).; Short periods,of low pressure and discolouration of water can be expected 
between those dates. Consumers are vyarned to be alert tor the discolouration, 
especially belore using washing machines, dishwashers and other appliances.3The 
discolouration is not harmful to health.3,
In no case can the Town accept responsibility for any damage arising out of the use 
ol discoloured,water. -33:: 3c',3,,,: ,', 4: . a
:G,s:3Logan,;A3C:,I.Sv4p;MTy 
3 ,Town3Administraldf
1 he lollowiiig wcic w'iimois at By Lyal! Riddell Farmer topped the seniors with a Friday Night; F. Cooper 637'
tlie GreatCT Vietoria’s^ BMX The Army Navy and Air Force 631 triple, 49 POA, while Ken (257), C. Rice 617 (273).
Association s seventh meet ol the held its first annual Buddwastlictoppee-weebowler
seal, a single pciint i ace.Sunday bow'ling tournament Saturday, w'ith a 406 triple, 52 POA.
at Ceiilcimial iaik m ( ential w'hich attracted 41 bowlers. Boih Ron Scott,'riuirsday Commer-
Saanieli. winners and losers were presented cial league, w'on Mr. Mike’s steak
Itevcn Kelt (ciuiser), BiliCuas aw'ard.s follow'ing the tour- dinner. Ron rolled ai 807 triple, 3 3|
(l7-e.\peii), .lei I Monigomeiy nament at a reception in ihe new 23 POA.
(I .wexpei 1), Danin (.loltin (15- sportsman lounge :it the unit. Top bowler April 15-19 were, j
novice), Daic\ Iiil/ (l4-c\peit), “Unwb-i Ol Tin* ’he Mermaids league: B.
T Robbie s Has!am (14-noyice), ; 4T(’L4f^ ^ --'3- ”^4;::,3 ^hodwurd 645 Smifh 33year’’;tournan,ienf was held Siin-4 :3 645 :(.m),^^^N
'■jTjn'ior4''4bowlcr J,34Er'ic3 4:. ' ■-■'34'3434.,;;;;,;^_;; ,7.;.4 34
Luseombe, won the tournament T'fosdtty C’ommereial: C,, 
trophy, a' gold■ rncdallioiv ajK;L4i 3 3 3 (248) ; Sue Luscoinbs,.-
Harvey’s. Sporting Goods gift ; 653 (24,.),- Lisa UndermTod 64- 
cerri ficaie, by roll ing a 686 j ripic, 3 ^ ’ l-ovc.| oy 6-6 (259) ,
^4 644^0 A ■'■4' ,''./Luke Humber 729 (353,).^ 3,3.3y4T;4,'■,/
"L'.'4p3 (.p, ,4'y4,43c,W'edj)es,cfay43CoTh mer'c]!if;'3,3;3!
The (Silver; ;niedallion ;ind3 a/ , ,, Kaihy fQliphanl 692 3(2()(5), 3Pam3( ;
3C;'lark Wijoli {13-ex|'ieri),3:
" Sii/ie,\Vijolm3( i 3-expert3giTls),3^^^ clay.
: Rbbby;4: NJ,cI)bnnel 3 (f2-experl), ' 
Dana3Rotfmie33;{ 12-n6vicc girls);^:4 
1 ony 3ySiivclair (12~uovice),3 T'rev 
; ejarvis: (I Lexpcri),; Sliaye Smiih:
3 (11-novice, girls), Robbie Ctisforcl 
: (11 -31 3'bcgiiTiier), 4.;
•lerry Cosford (10-expert), .lor- 
daiiii3.KiTkmaiV(J()- 
. RicImrtI Weilzel (9,- 
T inbiid, Lea (9-noyice),: 3Marisa . 
31 )aIe 3, (8 -expen3'3gilis)vv33,,'NnUtony 3 
3, Pallisier' tS-noviee), ,'\pTil Scliof - 3 
lur (7-expcrl girls), ,, . v 
3Paiil:.lohiison,(7 ;nqvice), Breni. 
('raven (7.,S’-bo(,'imu’r). I.onnie 
: Smiih (Mexrien), Da't UiimiTbell 
3; ((3t’iiovicc), 3 3 Kailey Miller (5- 
' iun'ice:girls),;3(.,;’lii is ! .ohrenz (5-6-
34,3pcginiuM3),'Cbacl l;'ausi::(trikes); 3
;3''4' 4,,.’T'.V4-.'4," ' 4>4'; :''',';'T4
ti-experi). .tor- Tommy Tttckcrsygifi cortificatc :3;3 VanjNcspp^ (263),3BarB Roy 649 3333 
)-novicc gil ls). j'jij., Bweley, a baniam (257). i'). Rivlph 642 (.276).
J,-expcrt); .Ray- . 4bovvlor(3who sebred' a 4 f6 iriple,3( / P
M(3f,POA. ,3'';' 'v4'3,3..„4,::A3,;:,3..3v3.,,3
l.)erck3: SVilliafvi.s, a; jniiior 
biTwIer,Won ihc bronze vviih a 
553 3iriplc.43 106 3 POA. ;Mihc
31’arker, 744 (276)333R ■ 3: Scot 16684 3
.:33(2 8 9).:'' ■Clark3;:'33657(302(j4),'43'':p. 3, 
Ciregory 600 (2H6'), I). Bryne 600
; 4299).3,,3"34: 3,'■33^;;''44:■'3:^■3■^■3343,33,4''(- :■
I oimie Siniili, a '-is veui oh 
'3 ex|Vcri3rib(,'T,4piekc«l3; iiiv iltive J'ii's
' Sandown ; raceway; Ivcginv iis 
, 75-day , Ipirncss ''facifig yscasoii 
,, A pril; 27 a nd, 3 Ijiefei w'l H 331)0 3 far
SI
.’c ,trqplues4 3 3qn3 ; (.lie, 31’hsler 
(3c4vbi,;k'end33iij'a3thT:ee4j;tyjinn;i!t 
meet ill Kamloops. 
4s.:Sinijiy4,vvbiv3b(nlv 'doiible4j.HTjjii.V
seventh 3fiiui cighili raeek' ;md3 d'




;3'' opeiti!ig''T!ay' ;iiul( evei'y,-3r,nbsday4,3'3'3 
of the 1() races ami exaeius im Race da\s ;ue I iiesday, 'IlmiS' 
races two 10 nine. day, Saim dav and Smulay.
more ihaiv, jtisf vviiv, ,, placisriiiuL , 
shovy.io think, ;\boiiL 3333T''4,3 y; ,3;33,4,33',
3' 'There’ll be4lbuinibla; ifn3'eai3ji4;
4s ,;qniii1s.vv(Viv; bTHlV3 Uoiible;a.tv'iiii,;: r, The'Tisual (.latlV donhh?;onnbe " All pait^ Titlmlssibnv'biL Ms 
niees and ilic Inn r-iov iiicial (HI ,,i.,,-ond r;ice e, b;iek, will receive ;i special edition
pie poini'O me''i ol the season mi 'I'luuc'II bvt a WiwA oit the sixth. track cttlend.'ii
''S:34"4BFiiel’33'Giyni,tcr3'.'V4bibiJa3a,i(lei’sv'3';; 3^3
33 (31! I h f-: ;,'a 11 bj t (.1 ev! .4' f 11 by Jr i p I e-'h ('.a d e (3,; 3.3.33 




■y'::3seboijdy iTjiicy^''3j|tVl:du;;K iir,Hj(Uible4333\' 
(yribim c(TntfUijii<jii atitLAvasnlurtl' 3- 
111 ilie pi ov III', lal *ai e, Mui 
33 ,lf(3inald3 iilsb - eaiite' ihinl 3jn kiliU s 
' : |')i'ovi|u:itil'iiiui setfond in a diuHile ■
. 4puini race. Bain ntn a Uiiril place, ., ' 
finol|,ei in,a vionblc P‘3'!H,t nieci .,,,
TIRES « BRAKES W








(Bf' rAf9 SI E'ER U/AVEA
r~ S'-'S'-'S'.S-VS
mjp,'C0U6IUSMEBH,AK
t Y/!U/a/v4/^P3<:jO back, 4
V:(,:fHALb4 UL b1(,)f /tz/y'.A
V I; s ''r.' k' ' .
(OT roA'd
'W,,. .4 • . ■ ' . -
....
WTSf:
RIDING iOWER sold for *50010
^‘Classified” Cost... 3,0-' '• . ttu e 3' Ob ■
: .a'A,'
Mr. Gain of Sidney 
Sold his Sears Riding
k^ 1
low-cost “Classified’'
RlDINO pWEH, Seats B
330.JnchV(3loc4iC;StatU;3 34S 
reverse ,4 k aUachecl-Tedr3A;f 
3,$5003 FIRM.. 656*0000.:' Am&5
■' -dd '”4 ‘V/'V'vV'k
Ittl



















PORK LOIN (WHOLE OR HALF) ...........................................lb.
GOV’T. INSPECTED
POR K ROAST (BONELESS LOIN) .... .........
GOV’T. INSPECTED y
PORK BUTT ROAST (BONEIN)
GOV’T. INSPECTED
PORK SHOULDER STEAK , ....  :.
GOV’T. INSPECTED
PORK SPARE RIBS .. .. ..
.lb.
.lb.
FAH’S WHOLE GR. A
FRYING CHICKEN (FROZEN). .lb.
FAH’S
FRYING CHICKEN LEGS l™Sib. bag,.. . ....... ib.
(CO^O^







- COMPARE & SAVE-
Look for the Country Morning Label- | COUNTRY MORNING 
Try some on your next shopping trip!
.lb.
NEW ZEALAND
LAMB LEGS (frozen) whole or butt
NEWZEALAND
SHOULDER LAMB (FROZEN) .....
CANADA PACKER
COOKED HAM 375 gram. .
CANADAPACKER
PMTI I ^•KOLBASSA’TURKEY •PASTRAMI




BULK FISH CAKES (FROZEN) V. ......Ib. 'm
FREEZER BEEF, LAMB, 
PORK, POULTRY
Available at Competitive Prices 
ALSO FREEZER PACKS 




BOLOGNA BY THE PIECE
(REGULAR OR THICK)
] gram ............. . .
•SUMMER -PEPPERONI ‘SALAMI ‘BEER


















CANADA NO.:2.:;.............lb. t kg.. .
v • • •• • ■ • • - Iti- I SWANSON
NiVlQN APPLES kg














FANCY APPLESAUCE , . 7
TISSIE
C"'.,8Yoll''V:C""Ar
454g..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
'CO-OP - -
100% PURE CORN OILiihra......................
CO(.OP MILD OR THINS
CHEESE FOOD SLICES ^500g.‘;:v,vvy.;..'. .i/cn:.'.';':
; KRAFT (REG. OR LIGHT)
MIRACLE WHIP DRESSING aiomL?^ : /
;|SLAND'.FARMS'.,
' n PTP P f' PKlT ■ 17'®LE:'YO,G U.RT;'i75g.'..
UC j CriU 1-.!^ I 'I [ISLAND bakery HAMBURGER OR






REG. FLAVOR PREM 3<og[
KEtlOGG’S ; V ■' ■
BRAN FLAKES toog: ; . [ V
HAHMONIE- ^ ■
LONG GRAIN RICEz!7kg
co-op y y y- y- y \ y - - y
SOFT DRINKS
"y DARE -TOASTED COCONUT MARSHMALLOW U U U f\ I bp -WILD CHERRY -APRICOT. 200g .,..,,...........







[.SPRITE 750 rtiL ......v.plus deposll
'/piNESOL'- [
;:;;:;LIQUIP CLEANSER 800 mL,V,,;,:..^
",/planters /■ '/'




(rom:8efld. Blossoms till froct in fall. 
.GROWWELL
GRASS SEED
36% Kentucky Blue,Jfilli Creeping rod Foscuei 
. 28%:'Arinual:flyo/,:»■> V, ,:S:lh/b‘''
I
flo:
ii:.;:,:;.::":;:'. EXTENSION CORD SET „
'Ideal for 8loclrlc''mbwdrs/Weode9tei's '^V ,,,,





Knit Wrist ............................................... .
ME1.NOR RAINWAVR
oscillating SPRINKLER
I,IF <» tl: IH'nliV)
S*lil*t1 niG*G' «»* « *»"<* (.Fnlutl Fiiil, 
HloH pHAllf. * 1 v> wahaiiIf.
ORECIAN" URN'
.''17" * 13*', Whit#,-- 
.Enhances any decor.,., r. -. y, .'7
BEDDING PLANTS NOW AVAILABLE
-PERENNIALS ''■'""■-ANNUALS"'^' .
GOT'T 22)gallbn Trash Container,6 yoar i LAWN AND GARDEN RENTALS
wniranly against warping, cracking or breaking; Lightweight, I
extra thick;polyethylene plastic hoitjs its shape. No plncti / /| / : *
handles50t:inlo metalbrockels.; :; '*
......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 4 „ j Lawn Mower LiI..,
' WD 40 Penetrating Lubricant, prevents I uwmRoiierl, .,l
^ rust. For anylhlng that slicks or squeaks. | V."' " '"' ‘ ' ‘ '
ii.,:'v ,iiii i'i"'.". , i.':i v):mq .9 '.Brush and:Weod,.Cuttor,,
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TURTLE WAX, High Glbss'Car Wax/ : I:«««••"urgoTiiijrL,
i Dotoffloni rrrslBtani — hflrri Shell shine. Cleans as li shlnos, ; I Comrnerclal Machlries.. r...
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A simple disiiiic(ion between appropriate guilt and excessive guilt is 
this: Appropriate guilt involves the acceptance of relevant personal 
1 espoiisibility lor an action, a feeling of remorse, new learning about 
what constituted the wrong or error, and commitment to acting dif­
ferently.
That kind of guilt promotes growth by assisting us to alter our at­
titudes and behaviours. It is tem|Dorary, specific, and useful.
Excessive, inappropriate guilt involves the j^aradoxical acceptance 
of too much responsibility, or responsibility for things beyond our 
power or authority to control or to change. .Just as the degree of 
responsibility is extreme and unfitting, so is the remorse for failing to 
fulfill that responsibility.
T he remorse becomes a generalized feeling state rather than a reac­
tion to a particular incident. And that feeling state dbes iiot go away 
— it simply lies in wait for some new hook on which to hang itself. 
This kind of guilt is based upon the notion tht you can be at fault and 
blamed for what you have no legitimate control over.
1 knew a little girl who’s mother’s favorite slam went like this’ “We 
were happy for seven years before you came along, and we’ll be happy 
after you leave.’’ It wasn’t much of a leap for that child to start 
wondering whether it was she who was to blame for the family’s pro- 
"blems., ;■
It took many years and a lot of work to realize that she was ikw 
responsible^ for the unhappiness and conflict in her parents’ relation­
ship, and to understand that she really had no control at all over what 
occurred between those two grown-ups.
But before she grew into that acceptance, she suffered from e.v- 
cessive guilt, and handled that be being overly responsible in other 
areas of her life, overly helpful, overly pleasing. She spent precious 
energy to avoid conflicts and confrontations. She gave in fo the opi­
nions and influences of others, and frequently heard her inner voice 
saying: ”Why bother? It’s not worth it’’
: Despite a real leaning toward excellence and efficiency, she felt very 
yunconfident and arraidnOf cpurse, she told hd dnd thatishc felt wpr- 
thlessp bad-and sometimes crazy and suicidal because she knew that; 
nobody else felt likethatl And she didn’t want anybbdy elSe telling her 
’that it was all her fault.
Continued on Page B2
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Most skipped, but some like Michelle Jimmy just watched 
and enjoyed sunshine during skip-a-thon for B.C. Heart 
Foundation Thursday at Ml, Newton school. Amount raised
hadn ’t been talliediat press time,: but id 
were hoping to top last year’s sum of $4,000.
Murray Sharratt Photo
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Looking back over the years as a psychic, there have been three 
questions that have most often been asked of me during inter­
views, so to start this column off 1 feel it is important to answer 
those question here.
The first is: What is a psychic?
A psychic is someone who has developed their sixth sense to a 
higher degree than the average person. It is difficult to describe 
this development in words because when it comes it is in the form 
of an experience or a .sensation — a sort of fine ‘tuning” or 
higher frequency — in other words a psychic can tune into the 
vibrations that surround a person or object.
The second question is usually, “Can a psychic read another 
person’s mind?’’
The an.swer is simple •— no. If it were really possible for anyone 
to read our minds, we would have a real phenomenom on our 
hands, and the fastest way to make a fortune.
The third question is, “is everyone psychic or just certain pco-
,ple?” ■ ■■;;■
It is not
everyone will agree with me on this, yet almost everyone will agree 
or identify with “gut feelings’’, “hunches’’ or“intutition’’. 
These descriptions are only labels we choose to put on these ex­
periences, when indeed they are all related to the psychic ability in 
each and every one of us.
Let’s look at the definition of the word psychic. The word itself 
comes from the word psyche or soul — the psyche being that part 
of an individual’s nature which is not visible to their normal sight.
1 think the popularity of the psychic field today is that a lot of 
the “hocus-pocus” has been removed from it. It gained a certain 
respect in the ’70s and the ’80s. Today, people are turning more to
psychics in the hope of finding that light at the end of the tunnel. 
So with that in mind I would like to take this opportunity to give 
our readers who are interested in having a “reading” 10 dps for a 
good reading.
•The best time to seek a psychic’s help is when you are relaxed 
and undisturbed. It is important that your mind be at ease.
•Allow the psychic to proceed in his or her style. Do not expect 
your first problem to be discussed at once. Be patient.
•No real psychic wants or needs help so sit quietly and don’t 
ask questions — each question is full of information you are in­
nocently supplying to the psychic. However, during your reading 
don’t attempt to confuse the psychic. Let the psychic know if he 
or she is on target by a simple yes or no — look on the yes and no 
as turn signals in your reading.
Enough yesses say that you are getting your money’s worth. On 
the other hand, if you have to answer no too many times then the 
psychic is not making a very good link and 1 would advise you try 
another time.
•Don’t be too quick to say no — wait •— if your reading is mak­
ing sense you will soon understand.
•Go with an open mind — skepticism, demanding proof, argu­
ing or wanting things done your way, only leads to failure.
•The true value of a reading is not necessarily measured by pro­
phecy. Predictions should be made, but you have the free will io 
make changes if you are told negative predictions. Guidance is the 
key note!
•A psychic reading is not fortune telling. A good reading 
should explain the philosophy of rightful living.
•Sometimes during a reading, Spirit contact may be made. 
Evidence comes in many ways, descriptions, relationships, names, 
secret codes known only to you and the person making contact are 
all simple tests that should convince you that Spirit contact has 
really been made.
If this should happen during your reading piea.se be willing to 
verify the information coming through your psychic.
•Every psychic has his or her own unique style. It is unfair to 
compare the abilities of different psychics.
•Please do not try to prolong a reading. This could led to wrong 
information coming through. ^ ^ ^
My thought for the week to you is —- when the chance to .say 
something nice comes your way, be brave enough to say it.
Rebekah Pricker was: a shy 18- 
year-olcl when she entered the 
Miss: Sidney Queen contest last 
year: :: Now she’s' a more self- 
confident woting woman who’s 





Some of her best memories are
the nice people she met. “1 en- : 
joyed being ciueen. And 1 :wore! 
my crown whenever I could,” she 
: SayS: : 5 :'/i
When sheyehlercd the cbniest 
j list prior to Sidney Days site did 
: ;it: for:‘Tun’’. lldidn’t;really, thill k;
;; I had any chance of winning, she' 
y admits.
It was a tremendous surprise to 
TRebekah when: she was announc-:l
ed winnerf And yes, I cried; she ^ 
sayS. Winners of these contests; 
always seem to cry —- why, we 
;asked?'.
It’s the relief of' tensions that
the other contestants and still 
keeps ill touch with some of the
:'girls..
Her advice to girls vvho niay be 
hanging back from entering this
Conlinued from Page Bl
Having been blamed, she had learned to blame herself and to espect 
others to join in.
Ironically, one of the saving factors in that family was the openness 
and blatant unfairness of the mother’s assault. .More insidious are the
li:':;:”:::-
fT?arehts or partiiersTor: children once they get t he ;hahg of :it) who in-' : 
fduce guilLsubtlyv who • craft"their manipiilatidits witlpsuch delicacy^ ' 
that you:donU Teallw know;ho\V;ydti’ee been had, but you knotv; for y 
jsurc ihatwoiiTeel very;respoiisible tuid'guiliyj; y
Predictably, inner; tensions mount to prod you in the direction of y 
making up for what you think you’ve done wrongv clmnging your 
mind dr your plans, in general, complying with the veiled injunctions ; 
aimed at you—- whatever it takes to diminish your diseaite.:
:One of the corner posts ofiinappropriate guilt; is the belief that 
responsibility can exist separately front power, that you caiv be; held 
; accountable, for what yoit have no control over, tbatyou can be guilty 
for actions and events that do not belong to you; ; ^ v 
ty Wonterd ;ih;particular, frequently feel;— are taught to feel —' that:
they are responsible for the health, happiness, comfort, success and 
. everything else of those around them; in fact, that they are niore , 
t espohsible for others Ilian the others are for thcniselves. ;
they believe 1 hatthey tire responsible f(ir the faihires and ; 
y others, although iliey htive tio power to tiffeci eittier
;iheir'faihires:orthcir,siiccesses.y,.;^;^:y;yy;
Partners fretiuenily experience guilt bectiuse their mates htive mtule 
choices and decisions thatturn oiit htidly, even if ihcy ihemsclvcs were 
never consulted or iiieluded in the process. ;
Mtiny people feel extreme guili not jusf about their iictions, but tilso , 
y ; about their, feelings;.::They cotidcmn fliemsclycs for fcelingtingry-tor:
.frusiraied or, jiiadc(|Utiic. S(>ine people:feeltindiicbuilt;wlieti;Ihcy’rey; 
; ill, Others feels guilty for being, competent or suci. cssful.
'And Ihere are those wh(i feci .lefribletiboul wrtings they initigiue 
;;: they’ve coinlriiiietl;or;l'elf like dbittihii ting.'Of have bccii: loldt hey'ye;;
y;;;c6h)iiltiied:hy;fiiuht'iiidhig;dll^ ' ,
,;;T;;yl:jntlciaietiiltt he ii'ifppropiltife, giiih lies ;ait; iiH,'i;etlijile:;i;iccfinfuhbibii.;
of iVeliim helpless... tut iniiiiiivv' recognition that the owner Ini', no
;y;fiu,ibedfb;effeef ehiingC';ijt(nigh fhffybave;,be^hf;ehafged f:ir;hav;d;chi.u'g;”;,' 
ed themselves with exactly that imiiossibiliiy,
I'inding pathwii^s out of this moiass is one of out most challenginit 
yly tasks ;,tis'",fitdividittils,:::',No''b<>dd:ci:n)ies;'yfrbtivyf?xceSSj'V:e;;;gtjili;;:V—;;:n'o;; 
growth, no vittility, iio jov, nothing,
:;;:;t Inti ftfbire'cofuiiihjtve'lj ;(hseiis,s;b)tiie;gihdefin,es:by;y'luylvib;iry;;i.o. 
navigate through this pariicultirly deadly psychological quick stiiul.
Pat Humphrey
fb,'/(,•/) Wulicr, I'h.P. is (I psyehnlniiisi.Piii Hnnij)hiey, MsW, is ,t 
psychiinrie social Wi^rkcr, I l\e,\ hii\c a praciicc in Nii; th .'saanich
J J V. « O ■vnr ^
- > t iv *J *.v h > S J ^ ^ ^ J
'v > * ...
f 1 ‘ Sf VJ J J" S s
-A ( > 'i i 'y*^ , S "j ^
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Rebekah Fricker
build tip, she cxplain.s. “ I was ex- 
poctecl to say a few words but I 
couldn’t because I was crying.’’ :
Bul; they vyere tears; of hap­
piness and” :i good,.feeling,’’ she ' 
;says.f'''''
Rebekah says beingt|ueen foiya 
year helped ; buildy her'' solf- 
confidence, made her a “little . 
inore outgoing -™-;;'n;o\y 1 feel freer;' 
' to.falk lo peoplei’’
.And slic tnatle friends among
;yea f ’ s co n t es i. ‘ ‘ .1 u s 11 ry •: V i ni ’ Ve 
got nothing to lo.se. It’s worlli it 
because you : feel so good about 
yoursclfafter it’s all over,” ; ;,;; ;, 
, ., 'Last; year, eight girls, vied; foi; 
yihe tiile of (|ucen. yphis year it’s 
hoped as ntany dr more will 
f eit ter, V o u ng women, sh ou Id; be 
aged belween 18 atni 21, closing 
dale for llicfyoiiipeljiion is ,May 
f5e: Application forms are 
available .at flic Review iifficc.
TIRES • BRAKES * WHEB: ALIGNMENT^
9817 RESTHAVEN DRIVE
' ;■ IliiiSfiliiiiilil
t I *' , 11"' i
liffiilli ' I ' I ' ' '
^ ,1, t ^ I'.
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NOW OPEN 8 AM 
FOR BREAKFAST








Ill'flJ t)MI,f i\ (10 4M ? 30 I'M 
!i.'in.'',tn suNiiAuc^HiiKtiAy*;
:;,y; .Cnnipicic;; ;;
''TAKE OUT’' SERVICE 
y656.1fi21 y 
97?6mh St,. Sidney'
iiuiisti rsf null oitio.
SHOW
Saiischa Hall; Sidney 
SatuTday Si Sunday
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MODEL H-105LP 10’BEAM 56”
MODEL H-125 LP 12* BEAM 58.4
MODEL H-145L 14'BEAM 61”
WE ALSO HAVE ROOM FOR SELECT BROKERAGE 
AT OUR WATERFRONT LOCATION, CALL DON 




Sidney, B.C. V8L 2P6 




1 Week Only minimumR/1 w o /oc minimumMay 1-8/85 2 hr. rental
FREE
Open dawn to dusk





- POWER & SAIL
22’ - 41’
- LEARN TO SAIL PROGRAM
ON VANCOOVEB ISLAND
:656"563r:ll:S0RTH/SMHIC 156-5558:
vye can provide moorage for your boat, charter it. or sell it, 
, A pleasant conveniently located marina.
: » Competitive rates ■ :
; •: Secure & well .kept;
« ;Ample parking \
: / : • Open/Z/days a week : ;
/ ZTIP' : -i P -Hk ■




ICiEOT®! • Secure Marina
• Convenient Location
• Reasonabie/Rates
1955 Swartz Bay Rd. 






-200 H.P. Volvo 1/0 
•Galvanized road runner trailer./'
''MARINE SALES r 
10431 Resthaven Dr,
Sidney : ^ 656-5651
Sir:
:H^M-"SB2^S/MA§=giNE/fe'li:ECTRQNiC
110-2506 Beacon Ave., Sidney. B.C. V8L 1Y2
HARRIER 6
Boat Speed, Log. Timer REG. $875.........
iCOM - Marine Communinatinns - VHP, HF/SSB 
FURUNO - Radar, Loran-C, Sounders 
BROOKES & GATEHOUSE TSaiiing lhstrumentS 
SMR - VHF, Marine Stereo, Sbunders/ /
656-9844-
HY-SEAS MARINE ELECTRONICS (Sidney) A DIV: OF MARINER ELECTRONICS ltd.






” V : - 'enaniel'
:Application oh waod,// 
Ill'llUgiitSS Ol ijCul ..
HARBOUR MARINE




' *** Marina . -i
^/ /T’
1 2320 Hatbniir Rd. P.O/Box 2464. Sidney, iLC. V8L 3Y3
April Special / 'i' 656-6644:;,w;,-;;--a::,;,-;
Trailer your boat to shop and • Sail & Power Yachts 27-38 feet
save 10% month of April. • Bareboat and Skippered Charters / : z
• CYA Cruise & Learn ' ”





















Do voii hiivcTidhqtijiin duvorarjdZTnlk iover wIttvoMiTtInndiv, enmp 
/•“Cohiitletti r.ovornqe at compotilivn prlcns
7173 W. SANICH RD,
DS?.) 141 llioniwond Day (iO?-1141
..
iiiHiMiiiiiittflWfrifyti'niffifWitfiM
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l li d i V icl 11 a 1 :i 11 oh t ion i o I lie 
needs hnd desires ; or Ihcir 
: ciisI qni ers is wh a i Bi 11 K a p t ey ii, 
owner of Kaplcyn 1 lair, aiu) his 
staff is (he cornerSione of llieir 
y lyriving'salon.
All siyliSls, Bill, .lacky, llon- 
n y, R o be rt a, A ir ri 1 a n d S n s i e, 
are conliniially in touch with 
new trends froiu' all over the 
world, and frecincnily aiiend 
s h o ws a n d se i n i i i a rs j o in a i n I a i n
their; high y leyel ^ of profes- 
Vysionalisni.y;:^ '.I
A fiill skin care centre under 
the d i rectio n o f K risti ne Ka p- 
teyn helps women utilize the full 
extent of their own beauty and 
to understand skin health, She 
also offers both private and 
group sessiohs : in color co­
ord i nation for wardrobe aiid 
makeup. (J. Denny, 2020 Wliitc 
;''v;dhrch'Rd.)'y ’'V/;
The centrally located salon at 
7! 20 West Saanich, Rd. was 
cistablished seven years ago and 
is open six days a week and until 
9 p,hi. oivThursdays.
Call for 652-1222 for an ap­
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There’s sotnelhihg special at Plaza store. And there’s a draw' 
Safeway this week, round trip tickets to
y dt’s a display^ of'■'Australian-dusiralia.
foods nc.s tied in a decorated Visit the ch.ccsc table and 
wooden frame at the froiii of the, choose your favourites, or 
33,000-square-foot, , Beacon wander through the plant and
garden section. Both boast an ex­
tensive selection;
Safeway stores, Sidney includ­
ed, across Canada are famous for 
the sparkling freshne,s,s of their 
fruits and vegetables and the high 
quality of their meats. (A . Grif- 
y fiths, 2478 Shpreacres Rd.) 
y The bulk foods’ section boasts 
y 165 containers full of dried fruit, 
nuts, candy and many baking and 
natural food needs; T 
Manager T'om Pcngcily has 
oyer 25 years experience wit If the 
Safeway chain. Me and his staff 
of 50 promise the best in service.
Safeway is open Monday to 
Thursday and Siiturday 9 a.in. tu 
6 p.m,; 'ri'tir.sday and l-fiday iin- 
/h'(),|^j|fy:y;,V:;.;.y',''V
MEBtn
businesses of the week, watch for your riamo, If you find it, call llie Review,l.,ook for your name in this feature storyyboxes, .^^^
If you're a Review subscrilier, YOU COUl.D WIN $15.00 WORTH OF 
■y-f:;;':y'{.TI.GKE1$f,Soniew]iere:;1n'::eh(dT':Sdhe''''2;.1hatiire:slor1esyonfthiSYpage 
name .and add,resS',d]f;alReview;:subsGribeT:; : While Teading yaboi
LOGALLY^
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Windsor Plywood
: 21?0 Knatmn X Pd 652 5(Vt?
Sidney Bakory Ltd,
2507',B(:aui')n Ava, hiilMOlV
Keating Park Fitness Centre
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LUMBER & SUPPLIES PHARMACIES
Sidney Pharmacy Ltd
y; 24:io.Tfiacon Avo,'—tIiG'-Mijt7.y7: .'7- ;’l(7 
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The word “swan” immediately 
conjures up a large stately bird 
with long, gracefully curving 
neck. The epitome of all that is 
attractive and elegant in the bird 
world. Not only graceful form 
but matchless in gentle, flowing 
movement. Little wonder that 
this superb bird has inspired 
magnificent music and ballet!
While our common resident 
swan is the mute swan, at least 
two other species have been 
recorded here. Earlier, this col­
umn dealt with the very large 
trumpeter which commonly visits 
the Island during winter montlis.
A rarer form, the tundra swan 
or whistler has also been recorded 
here as a scarce migrant. Wliilc 
the adult plumage of all of these 
species is dazzling white, mutes 
can be recognized by the black 
knob on the forehead. 
Distinguishing the other two 
species is not so straightforward.
Tundra swans usually possess a 
yellow spot on the beak in front
of the eye, but this is not in­
variable. If the swan has such a 
yellow spot, it is a tundra swan 
but if it lacks this field mark, it 
may be either a trumpeter or a 
tundia.
Mute swans may be readily ap­
proached and photographed but 
the task of securing good 
photographs of tundra swans is 
quite a different matter. This 
species nests in Alaska and the 
Canadian Arctic. Some years 
ago, when contemplating another 
trip to the Arctic, I mentioned to 
a seasoned Arctic explorer that 
I’d like to photograph tundras at 
the nest, particularly at the time 
ofthehatch.
“Impossible, my friend,” he 
said. “Can’t be done!”
“Why not?”
“They’re much too wary. 
Warier than a holdup artist trying 
to rob his first bank. Or a gazelle 
that’s just spotted a half-dozen 
cheetah on the skyline.”
“Is it as tough as that?”
“Wonse. I’ve photographed
nearly all the birds and mammals 
in the Arctic, but J finally had to 
give up on the whistlers — or the 
tundra swans as they call’em 
now. 1 don’t know anyone who 
has managed it at close range.”
That same spring, Mary and 1 
spotted a tundra swan, apparent­
ly incubating eggs in a grassy, 
low-lying area about a inile away. 
We had taken but a few steps 
towards it when it suddenly flush­
ed, took to the air and flew out of 
sight.
The large bulky nest was not 
hard to find and contained five 
normous buffy eggs. We set up 
our blind or hide a mile distant 
and left to .see if the swans would 
accept its presence and went 
about other work. When we 
checked some six hours later, the 
pen was again on the nest.
When we arose the following 
morning, the larger, somewhat 
rust-stained cob was incubating. 
We walked to the blind, pulled 
the poles out of the mud and 
moved it about 75 yards closer. 
The cob flushed imediaiely but 
had returned four hours later.
We continued with this pro­
cedure for 24 hours, each time 
checking the eggs for signs of hat­
ching. The magnificent birds 
showed less and less concern for 
either the blind or us as the days 
followed one another. By the 
20th day, the incubating bird 
would allow us to approach 
within 25 feet of the pest before 
stepping down off the great 
mound of grass and striding off 
to a small tundra pool from 
which it watched us inspect the 
.eggs.'
As we made off, it walked back 
and resumed its duties. On the 
24th day, the eggs were well pip­
ped and about to hatch . We mov­
ed the blind in to about 10 feet 
: and set up our cameras.
The eggs hatched} shortly and 
in no time, the cygnets dried off.
Drive to survive
Learn to drive to survive anti 
learn to prevent accidents despite
ineorreet tietiori of others. The 
Vaneouver Isltind Stifety Council 
htis tin eight-hour tl'.'fensive driv- 
itig course sttirting Mtiy 6. 1-or 









ONLY 1/2' MORE per litre 
lor lull service.
HARiUyR TEXACO
RESTHAVEN AT HARBOUR RD. 656-5033
Lmch BImet 
Sunday Brunch
Deep Cove Chalet 656-3541
Vil2000
I T V, ^ ~ mmiwii-TTHii
:t':imaginable.r>'7't;';''7y'
t iShe then; led tthem front : the; 
ynest,her;wing^raisedand.ready:: 
;v to deliver Via powerful; blow. 
against any potential enemy;
And that’s how the accompa­
nying photo was secured!
VCR with WIRE-LESS 
: HERSOTE ;,7 
• 4 HEAD SCANNING 
» OPTIONAL WIRELESS SPACE 
COMMAND REMOTE CONTROL 
« AUTO REWIND Sr lNSTANT RECORD
■Mreher Iss^sMer.





Celebrations for Volunteer 
ReeogItiiiOI 1 Week tnay be oer. 
but as you tloticcd the street ban- 
ncr and other referenees to the 
va In e of vo 1 u n t eers a n d 
volimteering. did you say to 
yourself “.why”? ,;
T'hoiigh!each person's inOl ivti- 
tioii for volnntcering indifferent,, 
there are some common themes 
atul ihe itext few columns will try 
iintl express,' iii the words of pre­
sent volimieers why they do so on 
a regular basis, . litis; Colinnn is 
jibotii I'eniitsVilit :Coinnniniiy 
Associiiiipno'ol uni eers but oi Iters 
w i 11 be (ea 111 red . i n ihe;. f t 1111 re.
Remember . - more than 95
.uroiips.on the peninsiilii are there 
heetiiise. ofyttlnnteers.
; One I’.C,A,;V(thii)icei'iieiive in 
; tlie iiew CirieV'ing buppori Service; 
tutti 'asvait' ttffice A'ohmieei says; 
:;.;;';WiVeii;i, iirst, \5tliiii,jeeretl ii wtiv. 
:l'o,i;. srimeiliijiUii to ,d(V;. yitihit:
; i.iiiien)|tltiC.KlrObw;l (.lit .ijTKOtuse.:
Tlieiegirearnlpiysceit j'ei,'clii.y.
“Neu ihine-> to leain.ntO' pevv;; 
tile to meet,’ Oiu' has lo th\e In 
’; oidei io I eceiveand I hash, lot It id 
;'jl lit Id livr i/iylng; is t he: best pa ri; oi,
■j i ie ;a:'l eg 1 r'i; 1: t't r.fi h i 11 i L'a v,''T 
''rhesi;;“i:.iitb’;’;iiT:ir)\vnv; ■. \ 
Atiolhei solmileei \sho eoes 
';;:ei,)ijiii|ess; httiiiix; at ;jhC l.ii;
(Tldjaintl ;Ncu;;;Sltoftd.|.h,e;sliiai,ty:in
;. Sidne\‘' ■ aial. lit eni; ::n:e, :ilie; 
;: inalnsiay of several-setvieys 
; itvliieh ; hii\e.;Juitl ■‘tcveie ;.g('yern 
111 eiit fmuIing; ■'euIba,eks) : >;st5:
:“/\s ii;:\dihnv.,;Aa.rliihtecriitg ;\vtis:
. a I f i rs I. Tor in y o wn be nc f i i, b 111; 
itow it is imporiant to me beeanse 
l am itari ofagretii team whieli i.s 
tloingisoincihini’ for;bihcrs in the 
eoininiinity. .
'• I his.gives me tl good.leelmg 
anil I loolv forwiird to winii eaeli 
da>' will hiinig. I hose; 1 work with 
hiO'e beeoitie . gooil friends - 
even the.,regulai' eiisioiners IniVe; 
heeoine fiieuds aivd T ; won y if I 
; (Idii’idee lluaii f9i;ii;'Vhile.”: ;
;iii'e.;,P:C;A;'y;yoiiiiifeer;.;diivers.' 
:iiavvd;Iliany.;.,;;;ldlonieinA ...
' trit)niiv";i;iLiii.!.t;;elde.rly; peiipie.To- 
; thedie;il.'.jipiaiiniiitetiis,.: spheiali 
: ireinin.eiiO; ;:eie.;;aiid::onexvho;li(ts;; 
(hi\tTi;;consi'4eitll5“bMA^^^
:vi'lcLvpl 1 lilteeiiiig- in.; ihis ;; 1 igiii;, 
,;:T'\h)liiiiiei;iriii!yl)t(s: fiilOi'/iy 
;.niy.;;;;lilv,:;-;\Viieit..;;;spineiHie.;piiys''; 
iHanlO ' Idera rtetii; 
iitoreimiajLil .ilifiiv itteydid!;,. ' a; 
l; I o'l; I jici 1 i, ji uij'..;. id’wii i; '.'need
; |ielp'oi'e.it| l.liese .dtiys; iuul diisTv;
: tin iiiMiiinlce”
V..; I' liialty:.;one ol',ilie biisicst’l*CA; 
V oh I hi eeOp ” 1 iieci j lit iie. hiieded ; 
and I need ib ftewiilrpebi'ile; I he.
tirne j speiid volunleering gives a 
; balanec;;lo; nty ..life;between;; tlic;; 
scientific base of iny professional 
life for;\yhicli:: 1 ;am beingOaaid, 
and ; iny ; voliiiileefing, which is 
eoniribniiiig to the cpniinunity.
I love the elialleiigc aiid learn­
ing wliiely comes froth new pro­
grams and itewidcas. PCA is iny 
Tutme away from honic’. It gives 
me robis in the coinimmiiy and 
iiiakes ine feel ;is if I belong.”
If. ypti. wiini. to :'become ti. 
voliiiileei',;' diseiiKs ir;;. with ; Ihc; 
Vo I tin I een Co-ord i na t or in 1^0 A 
656yn 34. ; Someone i waniS ; you ; 
.: . . .somewhere! More than .200,
:I’(:• A volimieers htive fouiKi .ilieir,. 

















Workiitij 'uiiiinf stiporvlsloh, Montlav,
JiiofitIfiVt; WdtlnoBilay^^
onlV.
ALL WOIIK GliARANTEED;Vi 
Broniwoorti Vllliiiin Stitinro, ; : ; 
CttnlrBlIv localoil To sorwe the onliro
iporiiitKiJlti;''iV'V'yi;-;'"'':;';,
OPEN' 6'days''"'

























































































(1/4 blk nohlvol Tanners 
bolilno Hotidi-Cliol
TRADER







All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before 5 p.m. on 
Friday prior to publication date. We 
are located at 2367 Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 









9;30am, , , . .SundaySchool
& Bible Class
11:00am . .. ,. ; .. Family Worship 
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor 









7726 W. Saanich Road











































































Cards of Thanks 
Catering Services 
Church Services 



















Lost & Found 
Misceilaheouspor Sale 
: Misiceilaiiedus Wanted 
Mobile Homes 
Motorcycles 
Moving & Storage 
Music 
Obituaries 
Paint & Painting 
Personals 
Pets & Livestock 
Plumbing & Heating 
Real Estate lor Rent 
Real Estate for Sale 
Real Estate Wanted 
Recreation Vehicles 







10030 Third St., Sidney
5:00pm , . ............. .. .Saturday Mass
10:30am:,. ........... . .SundayMass
Phone 652-1909
“Jesus Christis Lord” 
SUNDAY, APRIL 28th 
EASTER III




Rector: Rev. Alistair P. Petrie 
792 Sea Drive
Brentwood Bay 652-3860
EXPERT PRUNING • TRIMMIP4G ond goneral gaidoning. 
Reasonable rates. Call 656'5382 altijr 5 p.rn. tf
NEED YOUR WINDOWS WASHED? For a quality job coll 
Blaine ot 656-1475. Most houses SI 5.00,
FULLY QUALIFIED CARPENTER with $10,000 worth of 
time - saving tools Hourly or corUroct. Reforoncos, 
656 7658.
DRYWALL, bond toper for hire. No job too small Call 
Sydney Boyd, 656-4559. ^9
YOUNG AAAN WITH TRUCK w.l* do gardon.ng. clean 










9838 - 4th Street 
All Welcome 
384-5734







PROFESSIONAL PRUNING. Fru.l trees and ornarnerv 
tals. 656-6693.
RESIDENTIAL WINDOW CLEANING. ReGSonoblo and 
negotloble. 656-6693. tf
CALI M.M. 7UBB CARPENTRY services at 656 3460 (or 
your house ropoifs, renovotior>s ond oil finishing 
crpontry. No job too small, 17
ROTOVATING complete lawn ond gotden tare, land- 
scoping, brush cutting. Coy 656-1083 Roy 656 9916- if 
CLEANUPS bsmts, attics, yards, ceilings.wolfs ovens, 
windows, indoors out, pointing or oiiy job you don t 
find time to do. 652 0722. Roosonoblo rates. 22
BHR BROS. LANDSCAPING SERVICES. 656 8911. tf
HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, pointing ond concrete 
work. Reasonable rotes. Stuart 656 0297. 17
WILL DO YOUR housework in your home. Give me o 
coll: Bonnie at 656-0251. 18
DEEP COVE MAN with fruck for haul*owoys. yard, 
garden, house maintononco, pointing, concrete work, 
fencing, choinsow work. Any kind • yord, bosemenf, 
garden cieon-up, window wahsing, pruning, rototili- 










7820 Central Saanich Rd.
;;:;652-2723,^^vV,^







8:15am ..... . . . . Holy communion 
10:00am , , , . .FAMILYSERVICE
, . followed by refreshments 
4:15pm .EVENSONG
WEDNESDAY
10:00ahv,... , . v.HolyCommunion,




9908 - 4th St., Sidney 
SUNDAY
9:45am.., . ...... .SundaySchool
11:00am . .. .... Family Worship
TUESDAY
7:30 pm .. . Home Study Groups
Further information 
Pastor C.R. Alton 
474-396T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
MATURE GRADE 12 student able lo bobysii 










NO JOB TOO SMALL 
FREE ESTIMATES 
656-6697
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPER, gordener ovoilable to 
beoulify your property and home. All phoses of land- 
scapirrg and outdoor maintenance. Plonting of shrubs, 
turf for lowns. seeding of lowns. rock gordens. Rock 
woHs. patios, pruning, fowncuts All yeor garden and 
outdoor core. Call Russell 656-3260 or 656-8740. 20
EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEANING with references 
Reasonable rates. Please coll Chorlotte at 656-2056.
17
CARPENTER SEEKS jobs of ony kind, large or small. 
Renovations, odditions. sundecks. etc. Free 
estimates. 656-6487, tf
, Anglican Church, 
of Canada \
S.Q.S. LTD. for professional window and gutter clean­
ing. 656-3317. tf
CLEAN UP I have a one ton dump truck to hnul away 




Interior & Exterior Work 
done to your satisfaction 
We Take Pride In Our Work
Call Us lor Your 
Kitchen Remodelling 




RON'S WELDING superior welding done at low rotes, 






Mills Rd. &W. Saanich Rd.
EASTER iilLL L
(Christian Life Services)
10364 McDonald Park Rd,
Pastor: Dave Hauser 
SUNDAY
Oi-ibanirSundaySchdoLailclasses'; 
1.1; 00 anv;L Li:: Worship ahd'Praise’::
: 6 :00 pnr , /: a ., Worshif) and the Word
TUESDAY
7 : 30 pni y ,:,;.Home Bible Study:
WEDNESDAY yi 
, 7;30pm ::: . ; : Home Prayer Meeting :
Ph, 656-3712 or 656?8753
8:00am . Holy Eucharist
fO.OOam , Choral Eucharist 
* Church School 
Coffee Hour
SPECIAL GUEST ' "
Rev Harry Howson
(off Ml. Newton X Rd.)
SUNDAY
:;8:3Qam:. , lEucharisl, : 
10:00am .; a, ; Farnily Eucharist:?
SSunday School;, y 
11 OOam Matins




: Bible Studies-.Teaching. :Fello\A/shipA .: 
during the week.
WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US-
Rev. I.H. Futter 
^ phone_652-4311
MORRIS THE CAT LANDSCAPING AND GARDENING 
SERVICE. Free estimates. 652-4686. .18
EXPERIENCED HONEST HOUSECLEANER willing to 
clean your home. $7.00/hr. S20.00/apartmenf locol 
cleaning references: .Athena 652-63611 17
GARDENING. CLEARING, DIGGING vyood splitting, 
etc. 2 strong heithy dependable students with pick up 
will do the heavy work for you. References avoiloble. 
Coll Garth or Norm at 656-0918 anytime. 17
SUNDECKS, CARPORTS, garages, enclosures, rollings 
fencing! First class job guaranteed Pliotio John 479 
8136 or Mark 656-5788 1 20
HOWARD & BOOTH CONSTRUCTION, oil types tenovo 
tiohs, big or smoll. Sunrooms; deluxe kiltlieris 
bathrooms, etc. 656-9940. 479 3249 ft
CONTRACTOR - rockwolls. concrete drivewoys and • 
patios ond renovations. Inquire 656-4264 fl "
BHR CONSTRUCTION, renovations pointing, filmg 
concrete work, 656 8911. i tl
40 ELECTRICAL
FASHIONS UPHOLSTERY ■ CHESTERFIELD AND CHAIR a 
.. froma$749^00 R:V‘’s‘' boot cushions.; 20 per; coni 'pfi 
moteriol. Order your custom: mode, boot seat: slip , 
cover, sove your upholstery. Sit in comfort. All in new 




The Rev. D. Malin.s. S.S.C





9686 - 3rd St , Sidney, B;C. 
SUNDAY. APRIL 28
OSING NE8S FORiS? ^
Why: not try the LbcaL Equivalent?: I
AZTECH BUSINESS FORMS are 
comparable in price & quality and 
available from:
Cornishls Book & Stationery A^ 
Royal Oak Hobbies 
Discount Printing! y i
8‘00 am :y 
9:1 bam
Small Engine Service 
,;Toysy;AA;!',!A'''-;!:
Tree Services A L 
T,V, and Stereo : 
Walch Repairs ! ! 
Weddings ,











Pulillilitd (xi W«(lni»(l«y iot «vti)t w«*h bi 
CAHIBOO mss (W9| UD,
yner n*Mqn a*#,: swmy, b.c. viiiwe
CLASSIFltD RATES
lilltl JU j)l l(|Sy:,),ih'r|H)!,;WWll fIVI;] flTi'-iims- bllV-
riAvr-'Ti.Ml monIv- --- in ycdl .Vt .iiutni;,i ■ 
:Vdtir vi'M-flLMAR'u:ftCAim::iA'':';“.': A-1 iiA--
SUBSCRIPTION RATES




,,. saM'ntin j,fti it'if sm s>fi|1 mA-i'-UAs* s
■ iHi.i.iiiiij'!.,,'- ■; ,',-,-:A: , ■:; a'-y, ' a
Stniidnrd Terms
'■
! SIDNEY & NORTH SANICH : !
REV,RyHORlPRATT 






7180 East Saanich Rtl.
9:45am . !! :! ! , ; :,: sFamiiyService 
', a ! A !: andSundaySchnol!
: . y: / ; ;Eiicharist 
; ! , Family Eucharist 
SsS, Classes. Nursery) 
Morning Prayerl 
A CqlleeFellowshipHoLir 
Rector: Rev, David Fuller 
Lay Asst.: Kenneth Gray 
656-5322:!:! ! : AHWelcome!
656-5325





9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
TUTORING rnafh. sr{c'mri», iM>gli5h nnd longuogos All 
irjvols, corfilJod iibochpr‘.;!n^ritiC>iHjblo lOtus 652 0749







25 years experience 
Residential, Industrial 
Commercial
Rtwliing, Eleclrlc Hoaling Rap,.Its 
Appliancn Connections
“No Job Too Smair
656-5604
7162 West Saanich Rd.
'/yyiiy' ‘ tAUViily Cr-rvii''*
y anrl Sunday School
CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY
The Church By The Lake
ELK LAKE 
BAPTIST








" :: y-! BAPTIST ::::;« 
CHURCH
70(18 W. Saanich Rd.
-■■;':A'':Rrnnlwnnri!Bay a;;''''!': :'y: !:!;':„!!'
:.;9;*tljani::::^!::.,FnhidvBibl(;!>(::ho(iL:''::!
meetinq at
BRENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
; Wallace Drivo Ly
:1Q:30anv-'y: -A'A A !y: FrimilvVyorshipyy 
'Shaenr) Ihtt ChnM I iit* 
in Holy Spin! Power''
656-1562 652-6348
B«Y*SELL®TRAOE
















WES JONES & SONS








A I tiuiuHv I amily I'luirrh 
Smvmg (.(ihlial Saanich
liin HiiviKw (iijwvin iiin fipiii m «il» iiniin up 
PKiprlUlo Mlli|M|« linn iniel liiurj lliriolofd iinil H 
UoinliwflA pupl! lofnwd. «- ,a,,
III* llimrjw rpMiwH Vio In rt)v><,« f-L>, f.lntilii :•«' 
i«jni,1 «t'v fltiiio(itv<im«ni , (in(i lo rcijm .ny 
iliiotlny to (Ilf iii!VMii», Him (iiipi. lUi.itot, Ip ((ipny. 
Alhii «ii«lnni*i,lliit,i>Mi'n iiinit loi Hit/ idvpilnomiiw itid oinA 
rimim,'
Bok i(p|io» on,: HoM’' fiiiiiiuiiiinnK - wHl Bp /tosifo^oa 
lllHoitfl pitrieil,ii|> ivt((lin ,tl) (l«yi., illiitiii (iiiiwprinp H«(,
; MuintiPfL- »fn-:i»Biiiiii'i'i<, flTi T« *104 Pitflinpii: ol 
: (ipciirnpiil* in'iivon) Intii-^I'i-'a, ■'’• i-L 
AH tUiiiii ol,i!iift(« iiv WvAuaiRlwiilnMi 
iNp (iiilillUwf wiibiii to pvoiil inss A:::.' ; .'-n m 
All cijimi fliyito'i Ml Pfiiipuiwiip mu*i hy.
ItiP ptliii|iihiiL»piitiin M If* ''•'‘I pMWitJilwi
II H »qipl)(( hy lh» iiijwItBDi i*i|irt<tii'(( lltil Vi* 
lipbiiiiy.ol Ih* H(!vj«ip,in irn', ii'')"'i w niRi'* m fiuliii»ti
:'A' ^ FMiowsHii’::'
: HAIMiSrCIIURCIl ;;; 
iW Mill* liil , Biiinpy'
IvtlHiMif F.Yklor: Oon Mfiftitfl
'■yA; Two Morning Services „:yA:'„.";




;, iitpoitHOiiionl« i(j till! pn’iu ni pii ipp.jriflii) in iny, 
' 'irfnn.h.pinliPI .H |\i,Lili;n*rt l-Psll LP''|ii.tilpL'*li
pmpHfil tiPiiT.by IM Pilppiliiiff lw nnip nim inurfiUAn-:
: Hfiian lot il’p ppiwpi ol liio .pii.eitimiip ipitii otuipPii - 
;hy ilif (fttniipu Di piiifiipn lii.iivpwy, 
l,p no Iwi.iiily in my mi'iil itrpinpi Hipn inp pmimm p.*iit 
.,liir iiL:it’')iiiy»rwit'{i!',.'!'A,: :!'' '.!;a'!:''.'
h ;i(1|'i'ni ' I vt:hiiif,|l diPluv'itiip’
WRONESOAY 7 3flprn
y:/ y'Hohjfjllihie Itutiy Kij/raycr; LfiticwytiijfSA;






■' 'a finn-'ricnnminatit'ih'tL'-: '' 
;:‘:,A..:;yy,";':f:.':y ;.':.!;a!hijfCh riicif!linf:|Yi!:A!.':'y-'
:y .y'Koaiing Ejtiiitantai'y SchobLyy ;
; ‘ 5-183 Gohlfdl SaaflifJi Fif)
/f!' !!.!:;:'Mooso''Hall:'!. :!^'.':!- a*.-''-'.';'!v:!'::,'
7925EyS!UinlfihRd
(oprmsiU' f -iirqinunrh^j 
9 '.((Mh'i ''Siinil.iySdiool
.y; 'd;l ;G0imi;',:!!::;- y,;:fyUtmorial Mooiing;: ' i ,;;-







; V, i;: •riNi8HiMn:cABPENTtiy ; - r 
.•■CAniNns •miiiT-iNs •bumpus hbcims a 
' . *«F('AIRS •ADtiniONS 
















' - A|:'.ii:41i«imyA aa': ' A';:,.:'..':;A':::""Lbn,'mrii:!i,on,,:". 
'-!■'!'M/ihiitil! L/^iLi'dri'iilyBrirylrr):!:
. rXRI'RIlNCiri itHOflf OROfill CCXIK mti Uwi
' ..ssian'o.* n,ii,*( 'K’h " m’
A; A,p|OIR MAN RlllRrD'*, f I'li iiiirdtiii, w'(iflr:',.pi|ii«( iitiiiiij', 
.iJat'-i*p r*,wi-nn,** *vn*iptv.ia.M''atir yi'iyi p'/on 
A-. A ClI'AW HOUSI. n 11 |Oy ift rif'lioUl ,ll '.iHA iiqr*Hi: 'nhi>
-A A poll'f(i!i|iy(iiiia; imjiMi'i*'(VkI i>*('inlit IiIi«:To ■miiiU lor « :
. ’ Inriil . ifirniv«i*.i'ivi*'ri*.t(l*>|.,(ifif rlitftmnrt-(i*m • -
-ii,, *nl|.«.V,-,»(|IM, I'f
MAORONA BAY HOMES LTD. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
yLiAConirnrirraar •Itnsicientlal!:
• A i In I'l i lion s • fin ra rj ri S n r vi c« r, 
: :!; A'Ciisionr Cahlrmts 




with EXTBHDAHOIS 4 In i
•Backhoe •Sewer Slmm Omlns 





.a: ,'Artfi1i.|(ir)lu Siuiiy'-i ■■■ y.:■ .h,





■ OayidWanmf!_,, vuwf lYrrinHif/.t ii|ii> k'ln'isi.tfrriiijU'i’ »,>ui| i'••l.irMr' ..4';H ikKlf. Tl.-
SAM “THE” HOOFER
A Fidly; kneWlofigoahir Jn; nil jyjje*’ of;y'
fooling with nvor Si years ex|)or
::y:,y;.:;^ !f:0t::,)il,ytli)rA(t'(;i,3ljnn,f')witjs..!!!. 
,'.:.;’!!, .m!';liiiirHt:iri,,,.ihlriglus,'!la(!..,'A,!;^




Excavating & Tractoi 
Service Ltd.
• BAnKiinn #fiivif-i‘'






WednescUiy, April 24, 1985














The Complete Home and 
Office Cleaning Service 










.ilUn ■( p I'i ,
• ROTOVATING
« LAWN PREPARATION 
« LOADER & BACKHOE








72 TOYOTA COROLLA, $250 obo. 4 spd. 656-9637 or
656 0616 1 8
'68 4 DOOR DODGE CORNET only 80.000 miles, well 
moiniomcd- Very good coi^dition. AT, PS, PB. extra 
wheels. Asking $800. 658-8301- . J?
‘80 CHEVETTE, 2 door Holchback. excellent cofid. 
$2.700.652-3078, 18
69 DODGE '/j TON, Auto, $1,500.00 O.B.O.. 65 
Volkswogon Beetle $975.00 0.8.0. 656-9883- 18
1976 CORDOBA loaded, low mileage. 1 owner, min! 
tondiliofj. Asking $5 350.00 656-4046, 17
73 VEGA GT 305 Turbo 400 trans.. 12-bolt roor ecrd.
new radiols sonie rust need^ some work, 656-8941 
ofter 7 p in 17
1975 HIGHTOP VW CAMPER VAN $7500.00 666-2379.
17
'67 GMC '/j TON still truckin. Slant 6, ncfw stofter ond 
ciuth, reitablo OMers on $50000- 
19591969 VW PARTS for quick >AaIe 656 5605. 17
'69 MUSTANG v'8 55,000 miles paifiolly iestor*?d, 
onginol ov,iu?r $1800 00 656 8072 18
120 MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
Let US service or buy 
your tired appliances. 
Let us sell you a 
spotless reconditioned 
appliance with a war­














Piano, Organ,' Guitar, Accordian, 
Voice &'Ideory.




7174 WEST SAANICH RD. 
BRENTWOOD BAY
Call Now 652-4512
LINDEN SINGERS' auditioiis for all voices, Moy 1st or 








• Plowing * Rotovating 
• Lawn, Preparations 








: , i :
WORRIES?
Should you require assistance with ' the 
design and development of iandscapiRg your 
new: home, we would be pleased to provide^ 
our expertise for your consideration^ Our > 
range of services includes: the design of a 
landscape G plan to enhance your home,, 
reflect your: ideas and accommodate your 
budget - complete., .tractor,, rotovating, 
grading and rockhout^ing smiiies ■ supply 
and delivery of quality topsoil, bark, mulch, 
turf, nursery grown shrubsiand trees - in­
stallation by an experienced and conscien­
tious team. For a free consultation and 
estimate call








.INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR lournoymon pointof,, 19 
years ' experience:’. HouHy vo coritcocf! Hotels; 
Mofeis, fesidefTtiol, coiYTnVortiol apts New Home-!,, re- 






PLUMBING & HEATING 
Licensed Plumber
' New Construcljon and Bepaiis , 
' , ^Specializing in Hdl Waior Heating
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HERBERT
BROTHERS
WANTED: Lorgo size (16") tricycle 479 9224 
RIBET'S 24 HR. TOWING Spriog Clean up. Get nd of





USED APPLIANCES & REPAIR LTD.
SAT. AND SUN., APRIL 27 * 28 10 4 p.rrt 98f33 /ih St 
Pup lent cfiort. batbecuo. cor porfs, clolhmg tui- 
nituro tvc-ryfhiog irvckiding ffie kitchen siiik 1 7
CARPORT SALE: five families some luniiture. 
household misc Sat and Sun, April 27 and 28. 10 
o.ni • 4 p.m 10045 Judson Place*. oH Mills Rood 17 
GARAGE SALE TO HELP ETHIOPIA. Sot,, April 27, 10 2 
p n* 2159Mt Newton « Rood. Sacimclilon Saanichton 
Bible Fedowsfiip, Proceeds to help r-omine Relief. 18 
MOVING SALE this Sat and Sunday until 4 p in 21 15 
Colinvvoud Ktood Sidney 17
$996.00 83 80 cc Yomaho 
17
84 125 CC YAMAHA, 11
Lndv.-i ;> $495 OO 478 5153 
19/9 HONDA C D.l 750 t nnile-J Ld.tie.n excellent 
coi'drfn>M io.OOO kilornefetx ocr.essoi ies $1 000 00 
O BO 47B 4/6fl
Victoria Store 
2506 Douglas St. 
381-4100
Sidney Store! 




FOUR FLUFFY KITTENS, 6 waceks old fioo (o qoud 






1978 DODGE MAXI-VAN. ful'v' tainprMined. e*<(.ollent 
'O’ldnioti $8 800,656 0878 17
78 23 FT. VANGUARD MOTORHOME. Bunk beds. 
Dodge chassis, low inileoge. $21 000 478 51 53 17
CRAFTSMAN 10" TABLE SAW wrth bhades ond molding 
head ond Dado head. 474 1526. IB
16x24 FT. ABOVE GROUND swimming pooUvitti all oc 
cessones including allweothei cover; used,4 rnonff's 
New pf»ct*; S2.299 ond covet, S9tX) 5 HP Gdviyv 
rofolititjf new condiflon. $375 4 7B 4700 *7
KAWAI. E120ORGAN, 2 keyboards wifli Rhy*hin sec 
lion and t ecof dc'f. $ 1.100 or of I ers 478 0192 I ^
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, totofly recor.difioned used 
only o fr?w months $260, OBO 3B6 6967. o' phorro 
478 0515. tl
Beacon
110 mis & MURINE
WINDSOR CHAIRS outhentic I8»ti century designs 
Frodtiibnatly made with non eiettne hond tool. For 
mo/e info cull Don Gt*nliio 652-1758, 18
Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel 
Navvy jack - Steel Culverts
FIR FIREWOOD for sole. Split and delivered, $85.00 a 
cord Phoruj 656-5618 oftei'3.00 p.nj 17
?0B8 Henry Ave,, Sidney, B.C.
LOST; On Sunday. Apr*! I4fh blue budgie .MocC'ennld 
F'ofk Rood 656 5694 17
FOUND; young mole cot, black with white patch on 
ctiesf. Conoe Cove area 656 6818 17
LOST: Jon colour. Siamese cot oirpoi! side el Ih-acon 
Recent stomach opeiotion. Crooked toil lewurd ol 
ferod,656-9620. . \ IB
LOST: Black V shaped bike? lock, h-ff m bont ol Ihr.f 
ly s Apulia. 656 8660
160 PERSONALS
LARGE CRIB excellent condition. Reoscinoblo, 658 
5147. i,:'
SONY T.V. 10' . porloble with converter, $95. Hitoctii 
! V ' 16' with conver ter ond stond. $200 656 644'.. 17
Mon.-Fri.7-5 PM Sal. 7-3 pm
S56-5555
NEW LOCATION AT THE FOOT OF BEACON
656-3221 656-1422
WE’VE GOT IT ALL!!
— Expanded shop facilities
— Haul ouis up lo 28 tl.
-~ Hi Pressure bottom cleaning
— Bottom anti-fouling painting 
-- Do it yourself parts and.
Accessories department
SINGLE ROLl.-AWAY BEDi i^pring filled rnatires:.. ei-ed 
twice, S75 whitAP wrought non table, gloss-lop. 30 
circ, fwo (notching cfioits • green and white vinyl 
seats: $75 656 5069, P
LADIES GOLF CLUBS, carl ond bof smalt wot suit, 
roto tiller cfiainsow. 656'2159. 18
1978 CORDOBA, 32,000 km.; now engine in 1903 Ask­
ing $2,000. Sectlorrol with coHee labh? and emd tables. 
oskifTg $450, Captain’s bed with dresser. $150; fridge 
(avocado). $300. cross country skis. 656-38047 IB
PAINTING • interior-exlerioi', residentio! and com 
rnerciol Inquire 656-4264. tf
CHAIN SAW. Stihl 085. 5200. 656-4225.
NEW MERCURY OUTBOARD
2-2-150 H.P. - INSTOCK
LARGE PRAM, Large wheels, good condition: $50 656 
6817 17
SHIOP LITE, 4 feet 2 tube. new. $16; inotorcycle 
fielrnet! Novo' full face,'$46; coble snow chains, fits 
fifes 60-13 up fo 165-OOR and others. $30- 656-3139, 18 
DISCOUNT GLASS onci mirro's. Tempered gloss for 
sundecks etc. Tabletops. Repairs. Free lotol.fiouse 
colls. George end Brian Clark, 9/50 4th Si., Sidney 
656-6656, home 656-8163, VlS.A. Master Card
WOMEN S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE v.i.s.s luu. 363 
3232 Wo offer information, .support ond referrals 24 
houi s o day, 7 days a week tf
COUNSELLING for families and individuols of all ages 
servirig tfie Penu^sula. Community Counselling Ser­
vice, 9760 Second S* . Sidney. 656 !247. • ll
IS OVEREATING creoting problems »n youi life’’ 
Oveieoters Anonymous con help you. No dues no 
weigh-ins. Coll Sidiiey 656-'233b : ti
WANTED MALE to shore 1 bedioom opt Box 116 
Rt»view : * ^
OPEN LETTER TO THE PERSON vvlm thinks he ism 
dispensable. Wfiy : have you o personal vc»ndolfo 
agoinsi n'o because i om extending my'shop on f’cntlv:* 
Hope ond yes.,Charity and with ff»e fielp of a fovv good 
friends? Is it because I have the guts to fry insiood of 
opening rny big moutli soying it con’t bo done'^ Please 
get off my bock. George Claik. 17,
VANHEGKE FIREWOOD oak $120.00 cord.: fir $90.00,; 
3-ton truck for hauling; Top price paid for limber. 656 




19 FT ST. PIERRE DARY With.icchler $500.00 or swop for
oluminum boot 477 337.4, - ;;.19,;:
17SMALL SAIL BOAT S150 00 complete 478 1350 - ’
1980 - 7% H.P. HONDA OUTBOARD, 4:Slroke. long : 
• shott. approx; 30 hrs.' on'motor. $750, Coll 743-5750 . 
after 5 p.m If
UFT. FIBERGLASS boat 3400;0d 656-5203 18
SLUMBER MAGIC Elec, single bed. 2 yrs, old. $950 
Now oil pointing frames ond convos. $20 each 656- 
"8072, ■/ • ^ , '18'
USED PATIO SWING/ cushions like new. no conopy. 
New wine kit. 656-45B'7 17
ELECTRIC ORGAN and , bench. : Sony stereo xviih 
cossette deck 656 3462. . :
GRANTS SM.ALL MOTORS introduces the new Toro 
lawnmowers'2 .year worrdnty , 10134 McDonald pQtk 
Rood,6S6-77f4:V : ; V: '
SHAKLEE FOOD SUPPLEMENTS for Health Conscious 
people. Dnniia Lee 478-8960, . . , , , 17
20 :
- 1980 : 7'/, h:P. HONDA OUTBOARD. Approxirnof^ly 
: ; 30 hours on motor. Excellent condition. $750 743-5750,
■ ‘-.ofiei.S'p .nv.■; ■ - ;• f ■
•GOOD QUALITY USED OFFIC furnifute for,solo, filing 
cabinets, desks eftairs. etc.'748-4032.’': v;,rj 19
IA'ail. Sxiensions.
UruJi^
*25“® a set 652-2003
/o;, : : . / f Introductory Special/ 9-9 : /
TZOOiantalonPl, v:.;:;/. :: : / ;//; :Breniwood Bay
TYPING NpW AVAILABLE last ond olllcionl. Coll, 656,L 
0747 ask for Mildred Castle Propel ties (1982) Ltd. 2388 
Beocon Avertue. Sidney. -: ^ : tf
EUROPEAN FOOT CARE irV you(;hpnie, Coll Angela 
:V652'-9727r.".k-'.' ^ 
LETTERS. STATEMENTS, theses, monuscripiV; etc; pro 
fessiotiolly; ond occuroiefy -typed.;,Reasonable rates
Pot 652-0476 : 17::
(INCOME TAX RETURNS prdpaf.odi Personol(ond;smoll . 
business.: 26 years, :dxperiehcei ; Reaso'v.ibio :rotes; < 
Mrs V Fleming 656-4677 17 ..
Ads from all over 
and the Yukon.
25 words lor $109 vdll reach
more than 690,000 homes through more than 70
community newspapers in B.C, and the Yukon;
pets: AND LIVESTOCK^ }
CHIi-:k,S Uciiwn iigi) Isvi'is l uiihoins, miiat bliO'.. nrilui . 
ly, shill : Napiei Chick Sales h74;i.;ili .Slioci ,
fin* nil, Milner 0.1;, VlIX Utl fCIH-T?;';: ; U ;
AilitDfikl nilFroS, piirchimi iiiiiilv nitiiiiul Wiiy,,'Mui 
Oqiosil will, liolil .SZSII eiinh I)' Roiiltimi !hfi'/!l fic,ir.ti 
fioaii. WhileHi(tk,:\H»:iA(l
RECREATION COMING EVENTS
SCUBA DIVING COURSES anil equipn'iinl. Ncw/iiShd, 
hmighl/snih Four (lay nomploU! dlvUm piofiianic inclinliiiij, 
mxiimntnniilinn in Vicioria, Ocean Cenue, ABB Burnside 
Virlnrla fi C Vlll 7X?, Sfifi-TriFB V 17
SANOSPIT REUNION July i:i: 198B Eor Inihimallon plinno 
fl?G-7n7li 594-l,Tjri,, &9<I-19G3, BAfi-nJ?!. .,137;fiB16. 
3II9.0977. Spuusos and Irlends am wolcnmc. Buy iickets, 
beloin May 31, 17
RECREATION EQUIPMENT
'1984 - rdui'wHECL YAMAHA OOEf'caVs airiinsS new Imni 
S3.BOO. Call 348-filll days lor mnm Inlo: Porsnnal sl'tipplnn 




SfifilNC OAnOENIHO. tvnrylhlnii is start seeds, imirienis, 
he.itinrj 'litihlinri: tiermniaimn kilc rimenhmise snhir 
hlienets Metal hiilides.al hest inices in Canaria Sond U,ll(l 
lor calaloniie awl iitico list Id Westcni Water lomis, i;'44 
Soyintiin R\ . Vanr.oiivei Vhtl ,3N9 (lill4| liB7,l)(i:lli, Hi 
in'rifi' flHri NHIIllfir KII SMb: w wlili rmniileie inW .iiid 
(lri|i iintialien Ml SI‘1‘1 Weshiin W.ilri teinii, 17,1,1 .Seyinoiii 
Sliei'l Vancmivei, ti C Vhll tlNfi jlilMl hBi- fifi.'lli ll
MISCELLANEOUS EOR SALE
IIOUHHO (lYtUHFS WesloVn Cadeda'i, larfiinl display 
W'hnietiiln ana rinail., freri, C.ilalnoiies .ivailahle. Norhiiiii 
liyhlmQ Cenlie liH',. 4800 litsl Mastlliue ifininahy, ll,C 
VfiCJKS ftinnetr/.r'IfiOfifili: ' ’ U
fiUiNATUfil BiAMfill • ypui dhiermalued sliinnUim, ailwnrl': , 
1)1' ln>,)(i ieipiiiiled jer contjniirtrrreuse 'OHIV $74 fifii I’leasu
Slipply I'leiii ntiijlnal lii liMtt ini' I Ciiilhiin (liihluu filairip. Ilii« 
’4M, i(iOMiiii,::VnK?t:» ; :' i>
WHERE CAN you loMe a Irucii lor only SI 19,97 per nitinlh? ' 
Call Oave Hinliiii colled al ?94.ni 11 or loll-lreo al Zenith 
7?D0, Aller fi p in, call colleci 5911-45118 111. 5674. V : II 
rORD IRUCKS :''flHlvi'.fiACK ' piotiiam hasud on 48 mon- 
ilily paymcnhi OAC ,)s lollows Uo'ii RANCER S146 FlOO 
VAN, S189, f?!iO fVUP, S?07; BRONCO 11. t3!>4. Rased on 
ypiii Irado hehm aiipralsed at S7,I10H,, lOO's fORI) NIW 
IRUCKS and all inako used Id seloci Iroin. ZEI’IIYR MI.R-; 
CIIRY ford TflllCKti 3110 W nmadw-iy; Vancouver VSY 
M'J. Call, 8/7-7411 CUlltCI EUR IMMI IIIAH CRI.OH Al'- 
I’UOVAl :: dealer 6111? ; / it :
E.7 POWER PARES • l anfilev; Used U 0 Inick (iHls. iinBimn, 
Hans llehiillTCummlin. Ilolrnil all ii/es with wariaiuy. 
Reasiinahlo prlcpk Sonw On,incmii.'!i:i,'1 4861 594-5740
' alioi Ir ....... : 'i(
. trucks: vans, Iriicks oVdielotked niim WII a tiuudrpd 
iiniif py May; Mdil nnKlelk availihle jor irpmediale delluery,:: 
Call (nlipf.l III Forij MdIoiIi 577.?H7r Ask'lot flouiir w hoir : 
';piii(iia(etiileaKii,/
: IR83 KENWORTU CONV Uni) CuniMliH RCIII.13 speed 60 ':
■ walKin Air flldnwiUvci wiUiunl ioh ?(l'/'’98i,, , ,: :e7,'
SAi:i:s'ii'crp.'sciFNEia^^^ CAHAO/itequirns
salospaoplo, relall milleis lo soli Ronuino peiliimo. perlume 
proiiiicls: , l.ovoly pioducir. • c«collenl pnrcnnlaRe tniutn/ 
Willii 7fi4 I'leoiin!) Olive Kiuiiloop?, R C ViS 1R3 ' ‘ 1'/
•■SELE-UEVOHCi: EUR ll.C,” Why pay moie when it's, ’iin; 
conloslpd':'? fiiiar. msiills, savos SIOO's, Erne lido anyllitni. 




'•lOfiRlhR and iutinn OpiMU'IOU!) Emes; ; ;
„ •f'lltniiiii S',!diii(',,E fre* , I .uiil'.Etl'i-i, liniar-ien'l.'iii,
,/,.■iitiii Mediie': ■ ■ / ■............ 'r
/ »Sriifiin I oM‘.','sniti!)
: / ;/ CKRTIHER.STOAVKRS
Paeei,' Wduer Slo/in OlireaRf end t.'iiiiie I mH 'teas ■
kf ilily ifEsiiiiiii,, Riias»(j(i.ilil(t
'':65i,05T0,
SOI TIlAl.l rHASEIlAl.E Atlll .EiOCCtIE liniir,tins ,Slid i.itkeH.
Riiy dime! fripii: Ihe l,rr,ipiy .inilispyiirPeier llpUm Jat'eid ' 
V/mke (';.dr .Eiill'lree;: ll3-fllEfl h51'61hl Kir .ynu) (md 
wiaiORUB..,' :■/. ,IK,,,",:
, (OOAOi:si.lOnUit‘.fliJNeed, durinoMamueEjpei roii|:A-jni i 
ti pei (cni, Cnniaei Haohas SMiH. l'aromhc AUieria .E'liodii ,,,: 
MOT) 78? (iii7l Shop and ctimpare , rr 18
' iwO Elin ONr,,Rfrf':SAiV En'lhdlitlnry hilon PuiMiMndiiv;;; 
t sidii'orhmd h'eii! oidei and a bee! ill) seclinn jind mteiM';; /i: 
: HrirniS No, 1 .,1 Hill IhVlIdv Ipl pnik Older Efll'E Riuiiis No, ;
. Eveiy o'llfi reciiiviii 'dUtis |anf,v sansjRi.' nwde (ipoi luui,' 
rii voiii Ui'nnuniH Rl.»ck Annul llwil ttr’p Soi'i'liiu all ol 0 :
CalilolEHce 117 IIOO-?47-(th3T 01 ah 438,5357 '' r/ 'U r"' 
PM,M SPIEINOS CiNAoiAN The,Canadi,iniValiay’keoHy ): 
newspapei (luliniihh tQd,»y. sond $?(i, lor,'57 lytiiiH ,Hi ■ ' 
:p|', 11'Pi I yiiii Valley llfiad, Nnilli VanodiiveCi ll C , 'Y fi ,017 - 
;,iii!587113[p'l ■ 
:'|!IIY VOIIR EAVOIUEI, (llOEfli'imii'walO(|im Epll"tiid: : 
Niiiidiet 11?.|IRlM)li:i-0Mlh IPtiil ID? MVI, (id IIEI lloyid: i 
Animie New WeilmintUd, It ('. V3M 1K4 (liawiini purer. : 
,',l'UilaiCWh|ii(nale''://'■ I/,:
(RS 8RR CoCa USEIIE)! S?l) i|ei'. ni(inUu)r*ni[i live piimet 
maniMv iiiiwiapii ami null uciiius le iiuRe snOwiim iii)(,uv 
Sk,Me KM/i! EoM/IimUi, Rn* J7:)B Musion' V7V 'U4 
■■ B?irh7:n:.vi 
HINNY PINNY RfiS, p'eitiim liyn |f)4 fji, r-iipai.llyl aiiln, 
mini erceiient tnniliPMi tinw S'I4(IR, Mdiini) tuicprite; New ,
! liey dUpi»v warmer E'l!il'fr'Misc Miiifdifi. ilthlr
, 457'iddHr,'' , ii ^
;:,TRAm
AUllTRAHA/NEW /if ArAHO imvel plans? New ym/.cim i:ai|,: 
Ime Hi AN/tbEmvei •. Kio tinw,','1(11111,1,lupeip.,' liiweid 
hniii piaiHiedirlp :ii7>8iio-9E?-()9!'8:'; ‘ )’/''t'
hot I .TUr ( AMniir. liciMPSIlN or Hed'v Onie Htir. lumotef.
unilSrPARENT.S WANTED Mairieel couple, lor live hed lieai- 
.nieni linmii (or chlldien ll-lEi years; Must have Irplnlni) and 
• thilh; In handllriri peyctinloiilcai ■pmhlonis (Rend lesnme'le , 
Mli'Kliy rd Human Pesourrer. Re* 770 Salmn'i Ami; R (/
,,V0I,?10.,,,, ■ , , .... r, ,E7
EKPERIENCEO EIHElin mpuiied lor 4,ORD circuladan Van. 
Cduvet Island weekly . KHonn eddniial skills,' layoiil ii«.) 
perleiiee and (snisd lewd iindemianding will driininnne sue- 
cesslid applicani Apply Y/ih tnsnme lo Elov Pllfi. e/e HCYC.
NA BlP.7fl7 Wed MastliiRS Sired Vancouver, 0 C V6H
■:,■//■ .V':,'’;'''®'./
.'riHE EiMt: CUOKiNCi pnsdinn evjiilehle in wull esiatillstied ,, 
, moiiiumnt fepeiieminirjcessary in niiuii order cnnHiip. loeit ; 
;;(iiep,tr.ilihn. Mail rntuine; EURO MINTIl Hesliiurenl' Ho* RRR, ' 
:iHakutii, R,c;,vim,Efl(i,'i' 
NEW EI.M. oi. Ai e:RRI(IP idiudes a limveii mechanic Ihal |ial, 
einerienrainRas diesel. piopiiid/.EialarypInk pmldvIiatinR :. 
: Slaillnii May 1 or Efiih: Spin) msurmilh Kei| Misyni, Hn» EillU :: 
/AStiCmlHR EFVDK |A(|, 4!)7.9(i|i: f n'./,,E?,
■: AIHCRAEE WANEEO Id lease, or loase-lo-nmehase;: Cessna / 
177 did Reaver , Sharp WnH|» I,Id,, P O. EIos 4659, Williams 
Eakn.H C. (604) 989-4334 days; 3R?.43:i5 niljld'./ ; /i /.
PERSONALS
:S(N0l.rS OIRECIURY; Moot; idliers IhrmiRh mir hnlRiie 
SldRles Cluh: A pii(dieatinii e( iimillachnil edidls lldmigheid ' 
(I C. Close Enceuhlors. . ,;(i:i7 Uamillnn Sired, Vancouver, ,) 
:H.C:V6B?H/,,601-6fi57 , : . , , ; , i.' ER r
RAf IH; AMOUf) lil RlU) w IHiIC* Hal Ud| sunininr
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165 BUSINESS 
jPEBSONfllS
alterations, dressmaking, tailoring. Ladies
and mens. Experienced and prolussionol. Pick up and 
delivery ovailoble. TRILUUM CREATONS. 656 3190. rts 
TYPESETTING AND TYPING now ovoilable locally 
Books, monuscripis, brochures etc., etc. Coll 
COPYPRINT 656' 1233 or evenings 656'6466. No job too 
smoll. tf
RELIABLE STENO SERVICE. Dial-a letter, help for on of­
fice ovorlood situotion, stotements. reports, theses, 
etc. Coll Helen 6S6-4915. tf
EXPERIENCED LEGAL ond sciertlific secretory typist 
{formerly Institute Ocoori Sc;»ences) seeks work ut 
ftorno on IBM Soloctric 3. Accurate ond reosottablo. 
Willcoflect, Sheila. 479 2340. tf
KUIPERS - Born to Henk and lyndsy. a son. Richord 
Johannes. 8 lbs, 13 oz. on April 11. 1985, Grand- 
pOfet\ts. Mr. ond Mrs. Gotdort Colebank of Prince 
George ond Mr. ond Mrs. Ario Kuipers of Zeist, 
HoKond. 17
211 REftL ESTATE
211 REAL ESTATE 
^^ORSALE
170 Coming Events & 
Announcements
FRESH FLOWERS
NOW AVAILABLE AT 
SAANICH PENINSULA HOSPITAL 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
CLASSIC FLOWERS












SAN JUAN HARBOUR wdderness comp site, Sfioto ond 
enjoy 1500 ft. wotorfront. Spring special stoits at 
$3,000.00 Phone 642-6865^ 20
OWNER MSUJT SELL 10,5 acres noot Sfiawnigon Loke 
some cleared areas. Good water, hydro and 
telephone. Asking 527 000. Plione 748 6997 4-9 p in.
la
SIDNEY HOUSE FOR SALE by owner 2 bedtoorn house 
spare bedroom in bosifinont Comfortable rec room. 
On n quiet siiect. 656 3319 after non please 20
SIDNEY CONDO 534,90t),00 lotqe l bi ^ balcony grd. 









SENIORS (60 OR MO.RE). New to Sidney? Don t know 
anyone? The Silver Threods Centre offers dosses, oc- 
trvitios and a worm vvelcome. Drop in to 10030 
Resthaven or coll os of ;6S6-5S37. tf
THE PENINSULA COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, 9788 
2nd St., is file information and Volunteer Service Cen 
fie for the peninsulo: If you need assistance or if you 
wish to volunteer a few nours a week to help others in 
your community, please coll 656-0134 for further in- 
forinolion. tf
TABLE TENNIS (Ping Pong) ot Brentwood Elementary 
School. Mondays 7.30 - 9;30 p.m. All ages welcome. 
Further tnfol 652-4580. 652-1531. tf
THE PENINSULA DISARMAMENT GROUP meets
regulorly; To join us, help us. or just for information, 
call 656-2908 or 656-5457 after 5 p.rn, rd
IS OVEREATING creating problems in your life?
Overeafers Anonymous con help you! No dues, nO; 
weighdns. Colt 652-9931 or 656-233). tf
SURVIVORS OF= SEXUAL ASSAULT Drop-in group meets 
every Wednesday, 7-9 p.m. ot 1045 Linden Ave. 383- 
5545, 10-5 p.m Mondoy to Friday for more info! if 
"OLD FASHIONED SPRING TEA. bake sale. etc. will be 
held bn Saturday,' .April 27, 2:4 p.m. at ,Morgorel 
Vaughan-Bifch Hall, Sidney by The Monday Bee with 
proceeds to Adult; Day Core Center, Admission and 
. ' TeoS2.00."'
ATTRACTIVE, WELL KEPT, : pleosan!. private nursing 
home. Everything found - S650 ond up. 656-4167; 18
SAVE YOUR'USED'STAMPS - Western Squoro Dance, 
Associolion collects bl used stamps - , Proceeds to 
- CancerFond - drop them off ot The Review, , If
211 REAL ESTATE 
_ ___ FOR SALE
Developer requires subdividabie 
land or Building Lots on the Penin­
sula. Fast decisions. 656-0747 Ask 
for Joe Starke 656-8751.
BEST PRICED FAMILY HOME 
IN THIS AREA 
ONLY $79,900
Some of the features are; .
• Ocean & Mountain View 
» Two Natural Rock F.P.
« Two Bathrooms
• Double Carport
• Covered Sundeck v
• Mature Landscaping
• The Best Fishing Grounds in 
Canada right at your doorstep. Plus 
muchmuch more. For more info. & 
viewing call right now. 656-0747 




Perfect retirement home only half a 
block froiri the ocean. In a well 
established area in Sidney. This 2 
bedroom home mus! be seen to be 
appreciated. Spic & span 
throughout. Spacious kitchen with 
eating area. Fully fenced back yard 
with southern exposure. Good sized 
garage with workshop area. Priced 
at only $62,900 with an assumable 
Mortgage. For more Info, and view­
ing call right now. . Freddy Starke 
652-9602, Joe Starke 656-8751.
Young family requires 2-3 bedroom 
home on the Peninsula. Fast deci­
sions. Phone 656-0747 ask for Joe 
Starke 656-8751.
DEEP COVE SEA VIEWS
T 159,900^^^^^^^^^^^^
This, immaculate 2352? sq. ft. 
home has been priced to sell. The 
houseJs iioaded with extrasiand 
has. a large; double garage and: 
.workshop;;tor the liandyman, Sit- 
ting on a; Vi acre: lot with views; up' 
;the braits lq.'Brenfwood; :The:ven-. 
5 d 0 rs va re a nxiou s, so; rna ke;y bu r; of -' 
;vferc.TAskT;;torv":;LARRYV OLSON" 
656-1050 or 656-0747.
FAMILY HOME 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, family, room, large fenced 
back yard, plenty of parking space 
for rec. , vehicle. . ele.,! Asking 
$82,500: ; '
TOWNHOUSE — Recently 
renovated IVj baths, walk to all 
ammenities - asking $59,000. v
CENTRAL SAANICH — Wilt build 
TIOOvsq: ft. home tor $73;000;Tor 
more- into.' call , 656-5337;; TED 












UVtR 2000. sq, It, IN GOOD CONDiTION .
■ :-- ;4 BEDROOMS T
FULL BASEMENT W ROOM ;
.T ;- ;CIJL;DE.;SAC LOCATION .OF ,FINE;HOMES ; ..
-7 Ai.MOSTA steal;at $76,ooo;;; ;;; 
v:,CALL;;;6uickLY 0N,;:THis ON^




Si-TClAGUIAR VIEW HOME EOGAfEI) IN 
WILLIS RUIN I FlUOSO M 01 l.IVlNO AREA. 
WRAP AROUND BALCONY. vilW T)!'
;; t; FI N;!:;/^Y:S (),N I;!:'A ;; AN D ;;;;!M A tiAH
IIUMh Nl I DS SlJRSIANl'lAt Al 1 ERA I IONS 
. BUI IS I HE OPPDRIUNl rv OL A I IE!: I'lME TO ’ 
TGH/HlylTiTlilivPUiT^HAEilH 
;;:";av/\:i;lable;-; eoii! iseToo. ■■ ;;:;Doiig \;.'’Bo'(faiy:'; 
; 656-8160. Block Bros, Roalty Ltd, 666*5584.
GLASS & WOOD :
Together with cedar ceilings and; a fireplace 
opening; into both living and :dining room set 
this super tr bedroom, 3 bath, family home 
miles apart ; from The competition;;:Complete 
wit h thermal w i n d o w s an dan in side w o r k s h o p 
; (:10x20)E,Hpw;can;,you beatThisMortgage 
T'ates are down^ now and .so; is!;this; prj 
'$79:900, ; T(f;l45; vRaymond^^^-d^ Headrick 




;:;rHlS' DEld^:G0VE 0iiARMEBT8;BUILT:TN TH 
,CAllrURNiA SlYtL FEATlJRINn TUI I 
,:T,LriTGtHWiN00WSrVAliL 
;;;';t;iNiouE;;A cbn;trA!:'THREPiiAGE WIT
: A i;i;A(:MTt;0;GARAGiT0N.;:A LARGE TREED LOT:
,;cALi. ;;:;roDAY ;to ^view, ;,r(nT2. biii ■ Robon;;'
656-8160; Block Bros. Realty ltd; 656-5584.
HOIV8ES FEATimiN<5 OVER 200 SAANICH IPENINSyiA AND VICTORIA
mNEYBmSBLLm wBwomwmoui
2i i:; T R
“PRIDE OF THE PEHIHSULA’
ESWES
INFORMATION CENTRE
(Located off Dean Park Rd.)
OPEN 10:30-4:30 DAILY 
656-7041
STOP ...
. . . by our information centre for 
Maps, Plans and pricing. An 
unbeatable combination of features, 
selection and value. Va acre lully ser­





Then rely on prolessional service and advice. Visit me at 
my Open Houses or phone and I will drop by at your con­
venience. Ask about out National Catalogue Service










: Member - Victoria M.L.S:
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Mon. - Friday ; i T T S pm 
Sat. 9 am-4 pm
;-v;:x-;T:.>:1;^
OCEAN FRONT : v
: I . Fully serviced vacant lot: Easy;
, ; access beach ; aqd terrific, 
views,; $115,000.; ;;
2. 3/4 bed, 2 bath,; character;;
: home: ;on good ; beach ;;m:
r Sidney's besrarea. $149,900.
: 3;;;Sec!uded,; treed,:. 0.9:■ acre;; ' 
; with 100' picturesque , sea 
Arrfront.,,Fish . from your; own;
; ; beach or play with the sea ot- 
"■"ters,;; Reduced: to 5135,000,;.'.
Vi., acies :,ut licus idoat; tof . a 
8eciudo():esiatf!; $59,000.; ;;;
ARDMORE BEAUTY
Excollenl ;;3 bed, 2. baths', 
splitjeyei, ;;:with;/ a; mosl ' 
s 01) h I s 11 c a 1 e (1; k it c h e n,; S o I a r 
swlfiiiriing pool .md iioi pool Now 
; only'SI 59,000,::;.'
KAREL DROST 
666-2427 ; ; T ;;
.;;::;;;';0PEN;;H0t)S6;';;;.;.,;:\;:;';:;
2346.Miil:iview;Avounq,>;,;;;';;
; ; Simday, April 28lh ;
;':;.:,;;,T;;;;i;3o;.-,Ai:oo;;p.m,;;T;;.;,';./■;■;;, 
^aiVanniaculaio: ,2:0r'!ri;,;honio::Wil!F''
.'.ttiil''1)a':eiiwnt;' with''Ord;' Bmi nr 
J.deh: ';!TctT;i()i:TMi;’;gah!qm':';v!Sit;;




1,,30 - 4:00 p 111
'5;rdeh;('d;;'4ihr h!:m;,^;;fKe;; 
'/Masreris'larflo.iyithTi fuli'ensuith.;; 
i'Nevy; 'CITATION ;kiichiiT,; F/ftni;'' 
Air-' mnii! ^ awL'rnore. ;.’(;)rie';level 
;s(T :11; (firYonly';$73;50Cb , 
VGome no see me. Cai!.HyGH.,l«ir; 
Tdoiails




-.ivfnrtf’/i ni>r. 2 h / p' hneir*'
;;;ta'‘hic',;;;;re(:/'.''fty'ire; ;;v/iih'i ;;T>oot.'"' 
.''lihrary; anil;hobby;roo'rn:i: Main;; 




Send us your mom’s favorite recipe
Remember Mom’s cooking — the world’s best cookies, the 
vegetables with the secret ingredient, the rolls from tlie hand­
written recipe that you cherish?
Whatever your mother’s specially, we’d like to share it with 
other Review readers.
As a Mother’s Day tribute, we’ll publish as many of your com­
ments and favourite recipies as we can in our May 8 issue.
Please send us your comments and favourite recipies for one of 
your mother’s best dishes. Include your mother’s name, as well as 
your own, along with your address and telephone number.
Drop them off at our office, 2367 Beacon Ave., or mail ihem to 




A rifle (cam from 676 Kit­
tyhawk Air Cadet Sciuadron plac­
ed third in the Dominion of 
Canada Rifle AsstK-iation winter 
competitions. I'cam cadets 
Sgt.S.Williamson (team captain). 
Sgt. M. Tcipel, Sgt.S.Kelsey, 
1.A.C. K.'rayior, M.l'nuns and 




Dr. l-lelen Walter is guest 
speaker at a meeting of the .Ar­
thritis Support Group I p.m. 
.April 26 at the Senior Citizens' 
Centre. 10030 Resthaven Drive. 
Topic - Drilling with Stress Due 
to Chronic Pa//j.There is no 
charge and organizer Tony Alex­







In Christ Church Cathedral 
with organ and . Instrumental ensem­
ble. 8:00 p.m. Saturday ;G 
April umemset
Tickets
Seniors & Students *6“®
Available from: Sinfonia;;/Nelson 
Music. Sidney Music and at the door.
Buy guide 
cookies
B r o w n ies, guides a n d 
pathfinders will he out knocking 
on doors .April 27 to sell their girl 
guides cookies in Brentwo(.>d and 
Saanichton ttreas. T'lie blitz which 
has become an annua! event will 
run 10 aim. - 2 p.m. wiili
youngsters canvassing all hoii.scs.
C'ookies will also be sokt in all 
sltopping areas in Brentwood tmd 
Saanichton at tliis time. A major 
fundraiser of the yetir, the e\ciu 
has been well supported in the 
community and hopefully will be 
supported again this yetir, says a 
girl guide spokeswoman.
Open house at 
Jacwil Industries
The public is invited to intend 
the grand opening of laewil In­
dustries, a p'asties manufacturing 
plant located at 2057 Mills Rd. 4 
p.m. April 26. Refreshments, 
tour of plant.
Discussion group
C'Growili::' ithdy Expidration lor: 
:;VV^/he77 is;an opportunity to reaf- 
Tirin persphal ■; resoimces;; va ; 
revitalize ;;ebni;!iji(inents;;; to;;self.; 
With Helen Walter, Bh.D., 
vrcgistcred ; psychologisti /fpresix 
; \yeeks,; Sundays' :I O;a;ii).; -::; l;l -30: 
a.m. May'5 - .lime 9. 1-ee S90. 
registriition, information 656- 
B611.
; PRE-ARRANGEMENT 385-4465
People recommend McCall’s to 
; relatives and friends. Centrally; 
located, with ample parking.
McCALL’S FUNERAL DIRECTORS
1400 Vancouver St. at Johnson-Victoria
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MORTGAGE FUNDS 
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BUILD
, ; COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL 
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By HKLKN LANC
I his liinc lei s suirt by lalkiiig about suinnier tloweriiiu bulbs and 
tubers iliat are too delicate to be left out in the garden ovei winter. 
Some ol these, it they are relatisely sheltered, perhaps against a iiouse 
wall, intiy possibly survis'c, but it’s a risky business, and a shanie lo 
lose them if the winter is particularly liarsh.
Several of these more delicate beauties have a small enough root 
sy.siem to do quite well in pots, which may be lifted in the fall and 
brought inside wit ha minimum of effort.
Acidanthera is a lovely thing.with foliage much like gladiola, and 
perfumed w'hite flowers.
Alstroemeria really require grow'ing in pots since they hate having 
their roots disturbed. I hese are alsv) knowti as Peru\ian lilies.
Agapanthus (either blue or w'liite) al.so prefer to be root-bound:
1 hey may' be planted in one gallon pots and if heavily mulched each 
fall will survive most winters in coastal areas. These are al.so called 
Lilies ol’ Ihe Nile. Brodiaea laxa w ith either blue or white flowers is 
anotehr lovely thing, grow'ing from 18 to 30 inches tall.
brecsias do well in pots, but can be finicky and devils to get to 
flower. Ixias are rather spectacular flowers, and quite happy in pots. 
Tigridia — w-e grew some of these outside in a large pot, and they were 
very glamorous indeed, although each flower only lasts one day.
Things like dahlias, gladiola. canna lilies, need more room than the 
above and should be planted right out in the garden, and dug and 
brought in for the winter. We tried dahlias in five-gallon pots one yeai 
and the results were not that vvonderful.
Some bulbs, tubers, corms that may be planted oiitside this spring 
and lelt outside to flower and multiply are:
•.Allium, W'hich is very tall, related to the Onion family, and never 
fails to attract attention, although sometimes the remark.s aren’t that 
flattering, i.e., “Good grief, w'hazzat?”
•Anemonies may be planted now' but should be mulched in the fall.
•Ganiass really should be planted in the fall, but arc so beautiful 1 
just had to mention them. They are native to this part of the world so 
are.completely hardy..'f
multiply like mad W'hich could iTiean you w'ould be happier with them 
: planted ill a large pot so: they' w'on’t watider too far afield
planted somew'here you W'ill be able to see them, they are so small.
•iZrythronium, w'hich we as children knew as Hosier lilies may be 
difficult to find in garden centres, but well worth it if you liavc an 
open sort of w'ilderness area.
•There is a huge variety of lilies available. Don’t forget these need 
perfect drainage.
•Monibretias. These, multiply madly, but their graceful flower^ 
(orange) are delightful, and make e.xcellent eui-flow-ers. "
•Oxalis i.s another great multiplier, but flow'crs and foliage are most ' 
attractive.
•Ranuivcullus arc lovely things, not always hardy here, bubsebnrdq : 
" survive if given a good w'imer miilch.::y : ■ ^ ^ s y;:
■ noj'ihjs the Cal la lily, ;but if planted in a coihjiletely sheltered place, " 
, ': right :'up against the: south w'all of : thC: house for ex:implc,: ij seems to.:
:'.'..dhriye. \
I’m sure there are a dozenmore varieties that 1 should menliott. but 
lhaveii’tgoiflicnerve.:Eiioughischougl'i! ."V . 'w 
y ;Tw'o items gleaned from Orgnnk: Garclening: <m& Jhirrnwsmitlr 
,: magazines :concerning: potatoes sceni worth repea ting go you (April 
: issues). I’Oiassium (potash) applications c;m boost, pointo yieldby- 
' ■ more than oue-third. Before planting spread' five outtaw of potash per
■g ,100 square fceiy oryuse fis'eqrounds ‘of wotulash Oii; the saine: ufea;; ' 
'MorC''Oti.ahi.s,.next week.', ,y"."y"- y.'^'
Talked foMitriel Coleinan fromdslancl SectI Go., loday aiul she \Afs;' 
y veoticeitied about an error in her,column on planting herb seeds. She'.
: stales tliaf ihynic, sltouldnes'er be.,pl;ujted more ihaii one-ciiiartcr iitch:
: dee|i for sticcesslttl gertnination. : : .
Another metre for track
By Cindy Peralta
1'he newly established 
Parkland Dance Company, 
under the direction of Mrs. Gina ■ 
Foley, travelled to Vancouver 
April 17 to perform at the BG 
I-ligh .School Dance Display. 
Upon their return April 18 they 
competed in the Greater Victoria 
Music Festival where they achiev­
ed high degrees of excellence 
awards for their outstanding per- 
formajices of “The d'ime’’ and 
“Ghost busters.”
1 hat day Parkland Band’s se­
cond annual dinner auction w'as 
held. Hundreds of items w'ere 
auctioned by Mr. Peach, Many 
thanks go to Mrs. Simmons and 
her foods students for the superb 
meal, and also for all items 
donated for the auction.
On tlie sports scene, con­
gratulations go to Tom Johnson 
on his invitation to try out for the 
University of V'icloria Viking’S 
basketball team.
The senior girls' soccer team 
tied I-! with Esquirnalt, and 
Super-Lara (Pomerleau), despite 
a previous “head-on” collison, 
scored the only goal for 
Parkland. In the second half our 
girls dominated the game.
In rugby, the senior boys 
defeated Stelly’s Stingers 11-0. 
Strike up another one! The team 
is still undefeated.
N'ext w'Cek I’ll be talkitig to N'lc 
Blake and Mr. Shaw on exfra- 
curricular activities and 
achievements of the mathematics 
/department.^ .'/
Centennial Square on April 27.
hi Claremont’s sports depart- 
■uent, the tennis team defeated 
Oak Bay in a series of games that 
ended 6-3 for Claremont. Team 
members are John Nickel, 
Shanley Rainsberry, Dave Smith, 
Cory Renaud, Jim Stew'art, John 
Stewart, Sam Emms, Carolyn 
Walker, Natalie Kirkpatrick and 
I'ina Niksic. The next game is this 
week against Parkland.
In soccer, the girls played an 
evenly matched game against 
Oak Bay resulting in a 1-1 tie. 
Shatinon Brooks scored the single 
goal. Congratulations to Anne- 
Marie Fuller and Sharon Bates 
for being selected as under-18 
and under-i6 members of the 
island rep. team in field hockey.
This w'eek students are w'orry- 
ing about course selection for 
next year. Courses must be
choseti by May 3 so the timetable 
can be prepared. Last w'eek 
report cards came out and judg­
ing by the smiling faces the 
results W'ere generally good.
Summer jobs, beach fun and 
exatns are all ahead of us. Only 






9:00 a.m. — 4:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, APR.:»7
I he in-laws are coming 
And there's no room to spare 
Uncle Ed is no plumber 
And your brother doesn't care
— relax— leave it to Loyd
A total home service you can 
depend on, I quarantee it.
656-3144
BRENTWOOD INN'S
The Sidney group of the Save 
The Children Fund meet, 2 
p.m., St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 4th St., second and fourth 
Wednesday each month. New 
members or visitors welcome.
Discovery Toastmistress Club 
meets second and fourth 
I Thursdays, 8 p.m. Shady Creek 
United Church Hall. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Twirlers and Drum 
Corps lessons at Sidney elemen­
tary school, 6 p.m., Thursdays;
I Information 656-6098.
The Saanich Peninsula 
Toastmasters Club meets 7:30 
p.m. Tuesdays, Central Saanich 
/Municipal:hall,■■//:
Central Saanich senior citizens 
have moved to 1229 Clark Rd. 
652-4611. Activities’ calendar 
available. Open 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. weekdays, 1-4 p.m. Sun­
days.
Sidney Stroke Club meets se­
cond and fourth Wednesday 
each month, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hall. 
Information 656-2101.
Saanich and the Islands Ladies 
(SAILS) for Social Credit meet 
monthly on Wednesdays. In­
formation 656-6232. /
Can we help you? Call the 
Gommunity Counselling Gen- 
tref24-hour/answeririgservice/ 
/656d247/':'T:'7'“
Speak French and xvant to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30-9:30 
p.m. information 598-3729, 
598-1316.
All ages welcome to table ten­
nis at Brentwood elementary 
school, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Mon­
days. Information 652-4580, 
■"■/652d531./'
Senior who are So years of/ 
age or more r— are you new to 
Sidney? Don’t know anyone?
/ 'The Silver Threads Centre of-/'
/ fers classed activities/ and a/
. warm welcoine. Drop in to thd 
centre at 10030 Resthaven Dr.
/ or call 656-5537. .
By Ron Janus
The Siiug stung for ihe senior , 
/girls’:/spCcer| team ' lasi;/\yeek:: \vilh// 
/their/4“/wiiV/dvei‘/lhe/ previously 
iindefeated Fstiuimah, along 
:/wiih//their“-2/ wiiV::Over/:N6ffolk:// 
Mouse. Halfw'ay through llie 
Acas“ivTh“giris/arejio\v/in/the'in/:' 
/ (hC: “ a wes o me ” • p os j lid n d I// firs l / 
place. They play /again April 24: 
against :Belmom. Go out and 
“disiribuie:thc venom’:’ girls! / A/ ■ 
/ /v StcllyN / annuaf /itilent / show / 
took place 1 a si ■ / Fr i cl: i y. y Some /, 
eight entries fought for first place 
ranging from rock bands to yoga! 
Winner will be announced next
W'eek//v:':'/,,,/' :'/'
: / li) other-:$poris Iasi/ week,: the; 
senior :rugby tearn show'eda good ' 
e f fort; against /' /P a r k I ;rn d. 
hdw'evcr,;die/giiys ;suffered a lo“ /,
. ol, i J -0. even after:sulqcciing jhc; : 
Thinihcrs |o tlie excelleni forward / 
.work of Neil: Bolirell , :and I'at" 
Mjirpliyv /They; /.play;: again on /: 
I hnrsday againsi Ckiiemoih. v:
/: Prepartitioiis :tire'/wd 1 / nivilcr;'/ 
w'ay for Die May 2 Siellv’s anniinl ’ 
senior pronvcvcni,
Tlic Mz\SH JlASH dttticco,
:orgaiiizyd : / by ; :'rR ACK pT 
// Ihirciiis’ :Grou|v jind: ItekL iii/
// Parkituid; hcltool, April 13,: raised 
; endijgh nioney lb I'iiy for a not her 
// ineire: ol' ihub prbist.ised/criiifiviitg:
Hack nejii ihe school,
' '"'Moredhaiv litO pi*i>pk'/-ibosr <4'
/ J I'lein'' /(ii'cssoti/' in “osit.fni'es:/J:voni':
;/(Itg/\I A,S 11:/T'V'/“ri'A vtI6 h.eed'j n:
:/jhd:gyiii/(jlcetnaiciJ/atjityid>;k/Lio 
niiisic I rom ilic ‘.sd'' and lalci, ■
New hiforinalion boolh|:yoes up
t oiiMiiieiion id a iivv Saanich b 1“ * I c it' p o' ■, | c il 
I'ciiin-aila rhaiiibi) id (.oinincicv.' ‘ 'wJoi') li\ ■ I'he Si>;i.
" ii)fbi:)|iai,iiMi fajdi!t:'U’.eddiirahead :;r/'' :/:;Ktiir^lA' :/>iti(i'ifi!e'r / •qrnlca'i >/'coir 
on In| Si , SidtivN Wdh ihc id - maid', aihl\ohiidcci'-, ihc booth 
' ",i| ()'|!cnin'e/,sci'J'o'l:b\,hty'l:!y;'"'c/:'/v:;/;'h,niulie,v..so'nie/'2()J.>bbA:i’(ltiHS,'nn'/
- RosieN Jku served, 'anicmps!
:/oiltbi'///I'cfrcklVutCiUs',/:/-oin" local, 
C'J'Slaittl.;//P;iK;)i''A'' ciUt'cw'e'ry'c/:, (uteri'
, wlijcly r/w'iis /Snici-Z/jd :,/hc.,y''nior 
/•/js'ilajal'dc fhnjt'J law'kvyc’s' ikdeni;
hrew, 1 ook tilikc Ci'nilesis foi 
Col, Itkake. Kadai, Romc, Kl­
in gel, the hcsi doeioi and ihc 
■cS\0)Ha:..(feiVtcd“;iik:‘rdbvi:'reJvekf.' 'S " 
< hiii W.'O. piepiiicd In, gride d 
;/stqddnis/rtn(iA“wd,d|h/ tiWTieiii 




:l|le://'Al(| /'b'(iildiiop,',h'':iV;/jc>i iC c/,'.d,nall\’,;,/'! ;/'yc'./'.............
dow n Mnd thecne lasing in ii v y f he o lianibci projeci is 
place is a h;Mid'.onio cctlai/sldiiki haiultctl hV -'“/(.ihiiacior Dcni 
; ' lacjlilv'c . ,1 W ice, / llie “/i»SC: ‘ oLy'lllC, .''/■.,SlC\,Clt'sOH,’,-,// - ■ /,:
':/ loMii'cr/: ,w iiii/'ay\Tiamk;dr//:l/i':'Wjlk“;
"iAiT'/iA/Measiid
I o u.’lehiidc dll knh aiuiucr
’*0 .V ,,Vl,l '_t,l lC,;i..S.lr',(., './A S.'.f.js,! ; ,W,a i,,!!,
//the Ltiiictol) td \'ieiotia’'»
':''3,ii(ihiii,’■Aysov'in'ftbd,,:,!'? h,*,tk.hj>'!F/U', 
edness' ildinid Jciddoi)::-:Aliiy 8 ;:id 
■ UVievs/ |,:aciihv:/d/;hi:irss|i!dem /
:/.'''C('<,*val'is/‘''/idu,) / vii'iiieiid eatfeiHi/>o(/
.yictoha 1/olliHie and , UVic and
,,//y':bb:','By'Ch'i1S;Dvorsky'a'n'd
C,’.ny Walt
Repoit eaids. coin sc sek-ciion 
.,aiid./“;U;,kcdigh t/dt icidiit'kki. s isils ■' 
dtlldnafktTotva 'Vl*ry;:ldlsy'by<?e^;■■il\-■- 
(/la,lr;‘llio,n'l,v/;/,l■<^1Sl;/'l'lles(:iay■■'ig^;ld,e! : 
ciidds lioin koMil (>,ik school 
c.nm lo (■ laiciiioiit I'oi an oiicn 
lation (oni ol the school, I hey 
^ wei:e;:y'.)djkJc(F'i/'by/',//<:'/hi,ri.!n)dnt,/ 
i sri«l(,‘nfs/'/whije/‘ ILdhylt//;f/ifTbire;' 
anri Mion R;,an odd llicin .'ilsoui 
ihc w'liool’s alhlelics I’lioinatn.
K im' ',;/l,,hilki/M://:/nnd ;,:/'N:l iehelk''/: 
/f;;tnekin disciissed esltd curriciilai/:' 
Gefiyiiies,/7/''''/,c/'''/''A;:''/'::; -sV’;'/'/
/; 1 (:/)!:! rdm.bji t ''yN ep.i fni'si as'iic"', 
,fviu:!car: I’ctiee,: (itonp is pro,/ 
moling JhiU iijigdining' '“ietVifia 
./Pence,::;'Mi{'ri,h,,./';:io,,. he,.,/.field■:/a!.,-:
;TTpPS (Take;j''bu'!jds Off/Aeti-:/: 
sihly) meets 10 - 1 i a.m. Mon- 
,;“ays./For/hidre/inforiiiaiiori:'caU / 
656-4506 beiween 5 and 6 p.m. 
or 656-19X4.
^ • :,A d V a irt/a g e s : : b f:
lireasi feeding /wi 11 / be/ ( he , topic ; 
: ,ai ihe/nexi jnec(ing of La Lechc ; 
l;eagiie to be : held 7:45 . pmi. 
/May; I at 8511 Bmai ti Terrace,
: near/Am it y./This is the first in a 
series id four d iscussions, which 
offer J'lolh eneouragemenr, and 
- bf cas i fectl i ng i it form a l ioti l o i n-::: 
leresicd molhers. / F'or niore in- 
.. fornuil ion call ,6.52-2707 or 652-:' 
''5'78;l:el:,b//-:/i-'/'V-///'://''''\,y,/,;/^
■'Deep (/'ove and/Fnsiern Pro- 
: periy:/Owners’:. Aksoeiaiioh/an-:/ 
/huaf:generai.:,mee|iiig/;W'il!"be; 
hekl ,7:30 p,nv./Api il /3() af I loll 
f riniiy ('liun’h I Jail .corner of 
i.'A'l'llk/and Wesi /i^^^ i
i/ 'Speakers:inchkle l/ugene Bailin,/ 
Foil! llaiiDpi and Ifckiccca 
,; Vermcei:-:/v\lI /iNiirilv/:Saanich, 
ivsideiil’' wclctmie,
Sertiors :diged ' ■ 55 ■ /years: :bi''' 
Vnibre///are/:-y(tji/i'tcw“il'r Sichiey?: 
/ Diiii'i //kiiinv ///'hiiybiie?/: /Silver 
rb'fFh retids” //Cemrebi"" a't '■'/"v)t,)03'(F' 
■'/dFest lid vei'i''/'''bffegs:;.bill Acs'/'/y iicA 
licitics and a w'ann welcome 




,/ S/', /';/' /" Sp/i /y/.S' />l',;/:";y.;/:/';///;,:,;///':'/
Shads F'reek United Ulniich 
Ik'd! idai'o a spiing ic.i and
|V: lb!iil'fl!i:t::;l/Pfm'i//Ap'r1i/27/iii 84''' •'
^ ^„/ I.diRtbSa:tnicii,/-R(.lf’4Ibrt/id/;ebokv/^, 
[ ing. sc\viiig,l.'iindy. planis, jams 
anil .lellics, giceiiiig cauls, white 
eiepiiani. Al) wclcoinc,
; ,v".' b ■ ‘k . ■ /' 4'"; ;. A'. /”
/'';/''i'/Re/v,, /F'!..R/;Aitpii syillssniiiifut ■ 
/pills'/■sprics'p'oh'/' Bihkr./Prppluiey / 
/A ;:3() j:v; i n. Suti,da y 'a I i1tt:r' Pen i ll /:■ 
siila Alliance Cliiirch, corner tif 
/':■'MI'i/ Haker'd)ngl' 'djIt'.;'/'(kipic"/■''"»■'' 
;',//?»e “opp/R/w/(/)g,/ of, 'Jesus' 
,y iJnish.AU weteome,,.///v
/ The Arthritis;S/uppori Group 
:/will meet/l /p.hr. /April 2(3/al,/the/:: 
//Senibr:, iCilizehs//pActivity,///Cen-;, 
ire, 10030 Resthaveri Dr. Guest 
//spedk ef//D re/FI cl eh':'/Wa 11 er//\y i I Ip 
/ be balking /abbutpslress/ due/to 
chronic pain.: Organizer;Tony 
A1 ex a n d c r s a y s / she /: 11 p p es 
il leIn he rs o f I h 0 / p u b 1 ic w' i 11 a l •/ 
teiid. 'rhere is no charge/' /
linden Singers’ aiid it ions: for 
all voices May I or 8! CaU 656-
''3849 or 385-98'S'F,'''/','/''p''''/by.,,/;/,';y/'
■
The Sa a n i c h P en i n s u! a 
Diabetic Auxiliary nieel.s 7 p.m, 
the / second Wednesday each 
nionlli in the clinical lecture 
room oifdhe Saanich Peninsula
,',:'':Hospifa!'.U';/'''p:/''r,,";/
The Sidney Silver Threads 
Centre offers classes, actiyiiies 
and a warm welcome -lo new 
/residenFs. Call 656-55.17 of drop 
in lo 10030 Re.sihaven Dr.
The iliird consectiiivc annual 
/ r im n i ng // wee k, c si i i 11 ed U u n 
Canada Ruivv will be/held May 
"25 to :Iun“2 ais pari /of Fii^ 
Canada’s/Nalibnal Ptiysicai Adv 
-biviiy week.
St. Margaret’s Old Girls’ 
Associa t i on / \v i 11/ hold; ah/ annua 1 • 
/general/meeting/ and;lunchepn: 
May 4 at 11:30 'a.m."a'f'the 
.school, 1080 Lucas Ave.
* * Ik
Personal Cafe/Home
ing activities---; exercises,/ artis 
and crafts,/gamesr sidries// IF 
you wanUto join the volunteer 
program now being formed call 
Evelyn af / 656-012T between 
8:30a,m. and noon.
A 20-ye a r r e u nio n for 
graduates of Esquirnalt/ High 
School will be held May 17 and 
18. For information call 477- 
/I651, 477-7403. of 386-2526, of 
write to the school, 847 Colville 
/Rd.p,.'''V/v/,-:///''//f,/:'.//"/;'/
St/ Vincent dc Paul Society 
social concern office iieeds 
good, clean / beds,: pots, pans 
and appliances, “^orc than 
$1,000 in goods arc disiribulcd 
daily so the need is constant. 
Donations can be picked up by 
calling 382-3213 or 478-0282.
'K: rr'y'S
•Si Maiilii;t‘( Cliuidt Primary 
(iiul Junior ( hoMis is piessmiing 
:/d|e'v,in'U'5ieid;,“/rrr/T/'0.rr;/,/>pit/r)" 
-7:30; Pm;v. ' / A pril :■ 2 77;iU;:; Si.A n ■' 
'"tlre\y’'s'/,('li'iirdli:'': Han'."/96B6-3t‘'tl •' 
:T»f.';/:, S id tiey.'pMu s,i c,.<u.l i recto r/V .i s/' 
J'/raiR(:s;/jfpllet:',/“libfcdgntphei// 
/.'Vajet k'/Sin).i,'/ 1/recvy ill o'f fering'b/'/.
* 1 It/ .
;,'/:',/,A:/iii'oilier's:da'y'':iea/''at)d'/bakep^ 
sale will he Iteld 4:30 • 3;3(k'p/mp 
May 11 ai St. Paul’s Uniied 
Chu/ch.'ii 5ihand Malaview,
' ■/!.'/ /'"■/-, ■/ '■ p '.■'■■'i ';'/'/*•'/"'2 v, S''::/1.,. ./' .: /
,///'the'./w'ill'l'te/'a''Grims(m;/Tridc/ 
/,'fctinion,'',':'di'nnci';'nt::: thC/'f^Hnccfis'/' 
Mtiry Rtjsiaijrani Apr. 26,This 
is/the I'ifsi: reunion/Xlinncr held/ 
since the group/was formed in' 








Loyal Order of Hie Moose 
/meciingv/ai'dd^ 
and fouriir:Friday of the month 




p.m. April 27 at Margaret 
Vaughan Birch Hall with pro- 
pceedv 'to ■ Mount/Ncwtdiu'/Ad till 4 
/ I)a.v Care Ceiiiio,
Sufinieh Peninsula Women’s' 
Register mcet.s every two weeks 























































aa'i' a ' a ,T
1 ISLAND FARSV3S
pOTTIGE 1 29







j TOFO 454gpkg ................  M
^ BLACK DlAWioND'■'.' a'  ya ^m ■ J g
M0ZZARELLA45ogp,.g^: vv
BLACK 1
COLBY dr ; :
:,R/i ARBLE a340g pkg.. a,;.. ra::::';::::;:, .|
1 milko
laMILKaa^ a -
1 POWDER 2.5 xebag...^
TEXASPRIDE a^an
NON-ALCOHOLIC 949
BEER 6-355 mL pack
hershey: :."":": a '
jROWt;:::::::^
COW 1000 mL bonus V , (fci 1
|yTEA 1 29
I ■ BAGS' pkg Of^o ■ V:, bI* ■ "V
^aCOeONUTvyG^^^^^
200 ml pkg . .......................
■ aloha'i
eoeoNUT40«.x 1
,pkg . ......................A ,. ,.,. ^
I^CONNOR'S a-'\ a:v:^'^-:- ■
|SNACKS92,.ln
' CONNORS :;' '"".-
a SEA< a va a.V
aaSTEAKS:52g.,„av..:,v.ap;^aav:a
NEWICHRISTIE’S' 1
SINGLE PACK4 Varieties If U V |
CRACKERS pkB.,„cR.®J j
1 »-IBERTY g-M jm
,,|;VE6ETABLE::fv
1 08L TGOmLjnr ................... ^
:.RAGU.a.'va .'y.v'a.av.vv,..',; - g%
SPAGHETTI ^1 69
aSAUCE;796™ii.rayv;a:a;yal:,aa:ya
::SPAGHETTI OR 1 291 
MACARONI 4oogph« ..KM 1
1 SOURDOUGH1 MUFFINS pug..G
:HASil:BROWNS f||IC::
SCALLOPED OR Jl SH
AUGRATIM..................UOBpkK W W
■ IDAHOAN ■ •ayaa:a a a a :aaa vva^'y* V. 1
MASHED 139
,,POTATOES:454,pxgvv4-:;:;:a;i
1 DIANNE ‘.M t%n
1 TORTILLA 1 69
1 CHIPS 454. pxg.................1
■ DIANNE ^ gtg^
WORTILLA 1 69
v,CHI,PS;:'454gpi*B::.:;.;v.i:vv.a




a 1 a LIQU,!Ba 3 litre \m , t!. .v. y.vljl ■' v
DAINES pm. M. ADOG ^|29
a.Ill^EAli. AkgbaB ". ,v.v%m a^. .
GAINES REGULAR OR CHEESt ^ Vi fL !
CHOICE ikgboK;';:;;:::'.:' uIk "1
a|a FAVOR:a:Vaaa.aa:,aaaVav a ava ,.,aaaa- arta^a





OVEN CLEANING J * »
PADS phgpfio..........................lAi
1 COOKING 989
a javSPRAY 369mUm ' ...i,,, tfii.
BLEACH FOR 4 39UNBLEACHABLESl.
- 'I litre bo*'v'v. ,'...;vvv
lAVCX ^
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uTi
Va. aaa'';aa:,;a,V)a.a.a;a,aa.a;af.aa.a..a a .aa,.:
,...a;ar,aaa;::.,!.a‘fa;,aaa aaaaaaaaaaiV.a VV'a, a;aaaaaaaaV.a/a^a .....;
a. lia aaa^ 'a ''afa'aa: Va '.a., a..;, aa , ;.,,, 
aaaaav’aaa,.
:a, aa
■ aaMaav:yv.yy''ay''s«'>a;.a;y-a'avva,^^ Vv.a. aa. ■ a..a ' , . .iaaa..aa: Va , ■ -aa, . a.a
'aa.a : a ..^aa'a.; a''- aa-; Va, ;■'■ vaaa, aa.'ivvai' :a 'a.a,av'..va
■ vavav'^'»'','*yaay-vVaa.,V’^
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